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May 26%............... 65.3 33.3
May 27 ................ 57.6 48.4
May 28 ................ 70.4 36.4
May 29 ................ 75.0 46.1
May 30 ................ 75.4 44.9
May 31 ......   59.7 50.0
June 1 ................ 67.8 36.0
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UNPRECEDENTED in the long convention history of Pen­
ticton was the color party of the Ladies Auxiliary, Cana­
dian Legion, BESL 28th apnual convention. Shown above 
at opening ceremonies Monday in the Legion auditorium is 
the convention rostrum and presiding officials arid in the 
background ai'e some of the 74 flag bearers, who, gave 
colorful dignity to the exercises. Seated, left to right, are 
Mrs. L. Breeden, South Burnaby; Mrs. A. McLennan, Van­
couver; Mrs. A. Erickson, retiring provincial president, ot 
Creston; Mrs. J. Black, Prinpe Rupert; Mrs. W. Green, 
Cloverdale. Flag bearers, left to right, are Mrs. A. Som­
mers, Abbotsford; Mrs. A. Sailes, Port Coquitlam; Mrs. J. 
S. Vrooman, Edgewood; Mrs. G. Haegeman, Vancouver; 
Mrs. B. Peck, Vancouver; Mrs. N. Lang, Osoyoos; Mr.s. P. 
Hale, Port Coquitlam; Mrs. J. Bale, Vancouver; Mrs. J. P. 
Smith, Vancouver; Mrs. K. Stanley-Rees, Vancouver and
Mrs. J. M. Holmes, White Rock. V
' , V : , : —Photo by Morrison.
Ask Pension increase
86 STUDENTS IN GRADUATING CUSS OF 1954
For 86 students of Penticton High School June 3 
will be a memorable day, for it is graduation day, when 
the class of 1954, 86 strong, will say goodbye to their 
Alma Mater, some to proceed to higher education and 
others to enter the work-a-day World, while one, at 
least, will turn to the athletic fields on which to carve 
out a career. i
The annual commencement exercises of the Penticton 
Senior High School will take place tomorrow in the 
school auditorium. The ceremony is timed to start at 
, 8:15 p.m., immediately following the graduation banquet 
at which G. J. Rowland, Herald publisher, will address 
the graduates.
Greetings and congratulatlons^'^j 




Penticton was invaded by women this week, a'friend­
ly sort of invasion, made up of a force, of 350 strong, 
as members of the Ladies’ Auxiliary to the B.C. Canadian 
Legion and North Western States Command held their 
twenty-eighth annual convention, largest in the organiz­
ations history.
Deliberations concluded today and as delegates pre­
pared their return to far-flung points of British Columbia 
and the state of Washington there are happy thoughts 
of a highly successful convention mingled with memories 
of hard work, fun and fraternal greetings.
GOOD CITIZEN — Frank Venables; a resident of Oliver 
fdr owr 3ib-years^ "was chosen aa'Oliver^sfgood citizen for 
1953.1 Mr:Wtobles is' shownvabove being prese^ed^wrth 
■ ttei'dphy by^J. H. Mitchell # the Oliver May Day 
bratibns. Looking on is Russ Preston,, president of the 
Oliver Junior Chamber of Commerce. Mr. Venables served 
the community in many capacities.^ years he was
a meniber of the school boar for 15 of those yeais
presided as chairman. The 1953 Goocl Citizen _ was m- 
fcuiherital in establishing the Oliver _ Community play­
ground and spearheaded the successful efforts s®^re 
the public he Oliver. A World War One
. veteran Mr. Venables is an active member of the Canadian 
Legi0n, ' An Elk, he served as Exalted Ruler for two years. 
Last year in recognition of his work with ^
campaign during the last war and his work with the Red 
Gross, Mr. Venables was recipient of the Coronation Medal 
• from,Her Majesty Queen Elizabeth.
Launched by one of .the most 
colorful parades ever witnessed in 
Penticton as ladies marched to 
the Cenotaph, Sunday evening, de­
liberations commenced '^Monday 
and; continued until this after­
noon.' ' 'V. V'
It Was a cbrnbinatipn of wprk, 
entertainment arid socikl byehts. 
But behirid the converitibn; lay the 
rri^n:; therrie ;of ithe auxiliary;, pay- 
Iri^'i^bf horiiage'(^;,t6Tf thp^lawhp. 
ffpuiritprid; died for^thlsj^pu^ 
and .ceaseless effprt as the strong 
i^Larrii 'pflthe poTW
Chartered" ' busses, trains and 
prlVEite cars brought delegates 
here 'Sunday • and. in the evening 
members, dressed/-ccdorfuliy in 
Legion jackets a ridg wearing 
berets, "were^ led byi the ^ Legion 
Pipe Band down Main' street to 
the cenotaph. Escorted ;by 75 
smartly dressed standard bearers 
they formed a circle of respect
around Penticton’s monument to 
her war dead, as retiring president 
Mrs. A. Erickson, of Creston, laid 
the memoriEd wreath/^; I ^
I^ter that evening they parad­
ed to St: Saviour’s Anglican 
Church iwhere services were. con­
ducted by Lebipnl pMre, Rev. A, 
R. Eagles.
•The cohyeritioh ppei^ 
day jwith,i;6fficialsgpceetihgs.' I; Ith: 
me4^e|;B.GSLegibri|past;;Rn^^ 
dent V Don /-.McTavish '.pf • Salmon 
Al^^fc^yriyedS^helgc^li^lsh^ 
plithe prpwri^ial pwhrnanbr .May^ 
cH’'Oscar.Mats6npxterifled'h|;vm- 
coine: tb ithe? city. ; N. G:^ iMnealdj
zonb comniander^iarid ;G.'^4 
ton;-; prebideht;; of ■ ‘ the ; Pwtlctbn 
Lbgion Branch joined ini .the| wel 
comb itovthe: Okanagan iaHd Mis 
Pii-F. Erautj president of the;;Peri 
tictbh Woirien’s^ Auxiliary,v as of 
ficiai: hostess, yvas warm ini her 
greetings to delegates.
’54 by Mayor Oscar Matson on 
behalf of the city; by P. F. Eraut, 
chairman of the School Board of 
District 15, speaking for the 
board, and School Inspector E. 
E Hyndman will convey the 
greetings of the departinent of 
education.
I’BESENTATIONS 
Presentation of scholarships, 
bursaries and other awards will 
be made. Major presentations will 
be the Henry Meyerhoff scholar­
ships, the Kiwanis Club scholar­
ships, the Lions Club scholar­
ships, the Cranna Awards and the 
Alumni Association, the Glee 
Club, the.Naramata Women’s In­
stitute, and the Kaleden Women’s 
Auxiliary bursaries. • -1 i *
Awards will be made ; to lead- 
ng: citizens of the sdipbl by the 
P-TA. Outstanding athletes will 
also receive recognition/;
Other awards will bojinade by 
thb coriimercial and home econoT 
mics departments. The Studerit 
Council wUl give recognition - to 
many; of its association members: 
The.. ceremonies will iborne to a 
close witli the yaledictbry addresl 
given this year ;:by David: Hender­
son.
The principal, H. D. Pritchard, 
points out that the Honors Day 
ceremony is a public affair. A 
very cordial invitation is extend 
ed to all citizens of Penticton and 




The Ppnticton and District 
IJnltecI Welfare APP*?®* 
anxious tq wind up Its first 
iini^d appeal for funds cam­
paign before the meeting <to 
be hold on tlune 21.
In consequence people still 
wishing to make donations 
are ^ asked to make them, as 
HOfHi as possible. Payinents 
can l«) iniMle thfongli the 
Batik of Montreal.
Captains of canvassing 
teams with unused tiards 
are also requested to turn 
these litr along with any he- 
jatetl subscriptions as stion 
as possible.
The appeal, I he first t»f Its 
hind to he matle In Pentleton, 
Is described by offhdals ns 
linving provcti satisfat'tory.
Basil iiynn, provincial asses-
sor here since 1946, has been 
transferred to Kamloops. Staff 
at the court house presented him 
with a farewell gift in the form 
of a travelling bag. .
His successor is T. Stevenson, 
of Kimberley.
Deliberations broke off Monday 
afternoon when Grant Warwick, 
coach of the victorious V’s, ar­
rived at Legion Hall lugging the 
famous Allan Cup. He was given 
a tremendous welcome arid many 
sipped champagne from the bat­
tered mug.
High on the list of resolutions 
were those dealing with increased 
veterans allowance and widows 
pensions in which auxiliary mem 
bers back the Legion to the hilt.
Strength of their conviction is 
shown in a stern wire dispatched 
to Prime Minister Louis St. Laur 
ont in which members expressed 
shock and dismay at "the callous 
attitude, of the Dominion govern 
mont in falling to consider prob 
lem.s of war veterans' allowance 
and wl(low.s' pensions at this ses 
sion."
Penticton Votes Against 
Beer. Wine In Restaurants
Penticton restaurants will not be allowed to serve wine 
and beer with meals. By a vote of'.1,066 to 985 the proposal 
was turned down at last Thursday’s plebiscite held at Scout 
Hall.
Official figures released by A. T. Longmoro. returning 
officer, are as follows; No — 1,066. Yes — 985. Rejected --30.
Total of 2.081 oat of 5,952 registered voters went to the 
polls, representing a vote of approximately 35 percent.
Issue at stake failed to provide any lively interest with 
the majority of voters. Plebiscite was the result of efforts 
put forward by a citizens’ committee who gathered about 
2,400 names on a petition seeking the vote, and who wore 
against sale of wine and beer with meals under dining room 
licenses.
Colorful Regional Convention Ends
dAvid
... ValedLotbiian r -
PrecautionaiY; Engirieef fotBloins
'"SS
The spacious main hall of Penticton i^mouri^ was 
barely large enough to accommodate the' biggest Jpnioi 
Chamber'of Commerce regional cqnference evei^to be 
held in the province as delegates, their vviyes and friends 
assembled for the final function of the|three-day meet, 
tli President’s Banquet, and Ball, Saturday;evoning 
Well over 225 delegates, repre^ 
senting 20 Jaycee units through­
out the province and American 
visitors'from the state of Wash­
ington were bn hand to witness 
thelinst^atibri of officers for 
Jaregiori ■: prie,':; comprising 
B.C:iymdvthe >Ywkoh4And the pre;
"septattbn/bf iinEmy; bthw a^
'smd7ti*!^ies:|^!^(affa^ 
culmiiiatlon of three days of 
, .;wprk‘:^nd;vlun,§said;;>tb;;b
4 AriefeKistor^^fMid^certainlygr^
BCFGA June Meeting 
At Summerland Farm
Change'of ibcatioh tos been 
niade'forJ’the nex.t5meeting 
of Southern District Council.
l'c/:^^bAiBattirdayK;ybtirtg;dele-:.v.
ftbylF^'j7{Glftrke,V.divisionaL- l ......^.............
'^^" ■'Okariqganf■Floods,Control I; wiw/*Jtnd
Message to the prime minister 
continued, "request re-corisidera- 
tion of stand. Cannot impress on 
you too strongly the feeling;^ in 
the province of sympathy to 
:hose concerned and great sense 
of wrong being done that must be 
righted. Also request pensions 
act be .amended to provide more 
adequate pensions to help depend­
ent parents."
A sirriilar prpte.st was sepj: tp 
Hpn. Hugh Lapointe, minister of 
veterans affairs.
But the message to Her Majesty 
thb Queen was in different vein. 
It ^expressed continued loyalty 
and support. Apd from Her Ma­
jesty’s private secretary came 
the reply of sincere thanks for 
kind and loyal assurances.
Other resolutions called for re- 
(Continued on Page 2)
;-Reasons; for>' .the ' 
dake:i were adyaneed
^?®lrhe 1(W'level, hq told^liq-Herald ■ i8;a :yprecautionary
77 TJie: precaution is'the greatest ever reraemb^d by 
residents therealbib!ufs;:al[id;ibnq,; who haq been a lifetime 
in; the vail#;told theBe^ald on Sunday a ilow
level had nevbr before been reached at such a time.
------------ -------- The situation has found lake
shore residents unable to get 
their usual ^ater sUpply. At thq 
federal government’s' cost, piping 
out into the lake has been extend­
ed..............
AFFECT TOURISTS .: '
But all the'urirest is not felt 
by nearby residents. , ' '
r parks board,] council, and other 
spokesmen are beginning to won­
der about the effect on the first 
tourists, now;: beginning to ar­
rive. While . .swimming has not 
been any kind of a factor In com 
munity actlylty - as yet, because 
of the weather, early June always 
ushers in beach usage by tourists 
and lo,pal people qllko.
. The statement is/made that by
■July the beach to
(Continued on Page 2)
SPECIAL WHOOPING 
COUGH CLINICS
Cases of whooping cougli 
are still being, .reported : to 
' the health unit off ice / and ?ln 
ylew of this: special; inimunt- 
zatlon ' clinics wllf; t be held 
Thursday, June; 3, and Thurs-; 
day,' June 17,' as ’ well al the 
regular Monday clinics. Time 
for these clinics is 2 to 4'; 
p.mi In the Red Cross-Centro. :
Penticton rind' district " Hbrtjl: 
cultural Society will hold Its -reg-^ 
ular meeting tortiorrow night at 
8 p.m. in . the y Hotel Prince 
Charles. The program ? Inpludes 
a guest speaker and llo'vy'er show





ytetbria. ‘The insiallatlqn' ^ 
ercisws t fwid; sw#rihg5
officers wHfts the highlight of 
the Saturday evening banquet 
as Bud ©’Sullivan, Vancouver, 
rblinquished his office as re­
gional president.
Allan Dann, Cloverdale, was 
elected by Unariimous vote to the 
jost: of regional vice-president.: In 
addition, Monty Aldous, North 
Vancouver, National Vice-Presi­
dent of the Junior Chamber, was 
natned to stand for the .office of 
National president.
Mr. Fillipelll brings eight years 
of Experience in- Jaycee work 
with him as he assumes the posi­
tion of regional president. He has 
served as vice-president,: then 
president, of his local unit in 
Trail, was chairman for the Jay 
cee provincial convention in 1952 
and was regional director in 1953- 
54. Mr. FlllppelU is a graduate of 
UBC and is - employed with Can­
adian Mining :.and Smelting Com' 




tory ;wll| .be brought to a close
District ;19,;LlQnsJIntqpnatlpn^ 
'here,•!#’’ v--
AnriouricEment ; of the fall; 
conference Was made by- peri-; 
ticton Lion Pat Moen, a dele-: 
gatE to the annual convention; 
of the Iriterhatlpnal LionsJjDiS- 
trlet; 19,; which ‘cbricluded. -in 
Vancouver last Saturday. 7; ;
More tha,#700 Lions; frpiti; 
B.C.: andynorthwestern atatesj, 
are expepted to attend the Lte 
fail conferencE. Early; this year: 
the Pentlctpn;; Liorts^jhosted 
some 200; Lions; ifrom district 
19 at a ’'visitation and took 
them to a hockey game. That 
proved so;’'popular with tbe 
Lions, many ; of ; whom had 
never seen • a -hockey game, 
that it is now planned, to in­
clude - a hockey game in the 
entei’talnhfient. pf the fall con 
ferorice program*
Meanest Thieves
BIfUlIng for tins title of meun- 
csl; IhlovoH of. ihn yotir nre those 
who Hlolo liimbor from the Little 
Leiiguo hull park silo recently. 
Prosldont Frank Mlgglns .said the 
loss was illscovorod last night 
; uiid they are seeking any Infer 
. mallon which might help In re­
covering the wood.
In addition to the cost of the 
lumber, the time Involved In cut­
ting and drilling It for bleachers 
and fence conslrucllon could 
seriously delay corhplotlon of 
work.
They want that lumber back 
no tooling! It la just the 
wamo m stealing from a little 
- hoy, ,, .
':Uo
BOO I TWO LITTLE GIRLS, It ill C t’rlghtonpd ,by th e f jorco 
looking toiom polo with >’onl loge, aouinpor awny M 
unidentifiod Jayooo In tlio unique
Vnncouvoivunlt pIa,VH'hogQy man. The N<)fih yaneouvoi 
dologutoH to Iho 18th annual convontion o/ftho B.C. and
YukoiV Junior ChamborofGomniorce stole
kbo Main kitrebt parhdo Thursday aftehioop with then 
march of the totfiiq poles, >
MAN, THAT STEER LbOKS GOOD! Four
BhhM;) , .barbocAo chof dohixo, proparoB to^ carvo the outslzedToa^t foiihpqip^ 
hungry Jayceo dolegatoB,attending open liouBo’F,on b#i(i tho. BS Slcamqus rr|day
evening. It was oho o'C the most succeHBful barboeuoa cyo^holdIn
taste point or- vlew* said the Jaycees. Loft - to 'rightare Pontlctrmt
Kama, Ivor Haddlotoiii (convention chalrtnau), 41 Ferguson and Eon raiket'^. The
three visiting delegates at left atfe not idbiwfled, : V ^ ^
•'-T.FhotohyMoihflsoa
THE ‘‘TALKING STICK*’ Hymbol of the ;sppU08rn,nn
around the council fires of tho Squamlsh Indiana,-\VaH
Egav*w,. _________ „ —-------------- — -- -----------
cofivohtloh'noro. Dominic Paul, well-known Okanagan 
Indi4n, etood with mayor as the Indian ayinbol was, 
p;^(SSented.'''




'• ' i. 1-3.
Nq|)ob Pure 
24 oz. jar 1
I Lb. Carfon
ISANNED VEGETABLES
GfOSin GOffil York, ir> 6z. Tin .................. 4 for 49©
Gut QfOGII GOdllS Dewkist, 15 oz. Tin 4 for 49©-
2 for 39© 
2 for 29© 
4 for 49©
(GohtlitiUe^ from (ph^) •
opening of a vetcraft' shop-in.Britt 
Ish Columbia, enabling veterans 
to make good quality poppies; 
earmarking of a donation to the 
Korean book fund; establishment 
of a scholarship for a veteran’s 
daughter; abollshtnent of the 
sales taX' on clothing of students 
In elementary, junior and senior 
high schools; building of a road 
south on lower Arrow Lake. The 
latter resolution potes that SS 
MInto has been taken out of 
service, cutting off residents frdm 
a market for theli* produce and 
from medical facilities.
Reports show a total member 
ship in the province of 5,908 made 
up of 146 auxiliaries and two jun­
ior auxiliaries. Amount of money 
raised last year was .$167,974 ex 
pended through various branches 
veterans hospitals, overseas, par 
cels, flood relief, community of 
forts and assistance to follow or 
ganlzations.
Feeling of auxiliary members 
was summed up by Mrs. Dorothy 
McLellan, provincial secretary, 
who said at the conclusion of her 
remarks, "from this brief out? 
iino of our. activities and detallor 
reports; of conveners, you tyll 
agree we have an organi/atlon to 
be proud of and .seconded hone."
' ^
Low Lake Level
(Continued frorh Pago Orie)
A heavy drop, partlcularl5l;:,i|t I 
apricots, is occurring at the ijrp: 
sent time members of Southed 
Dhstrlct Council, BCFGA, elated 
at their regular meeting last,Sat­
urday. : _ : • , - . A
This information was imparted 
when. A. R. Qarrish,; BCFGA 
president, spoke qf actjoh' taken 
in asking consideratlph by othe 
government for possible jal<l,i to 
frost-stricken orchafdists. •;
Mr! Garrish reviewed the. .‘jltu- 
atlon from .the time a .wirp'ivvas 
dispatched to Dominion 
lure Minister James Gardiner and 
the subsequent reply that it .was 
a provincial, matter. ' . | .
Provincial authorities wehe tVlen 
asked to make a survey and'Vhi.s 
has been done. , a ; • ■ A 
Entire question is bcihgatudied 
by provincial agrlculturdr hhl- 
dais, said Mr. Garrish, apd^hen 
n decision is made, BCFGA i will 
undoubtedly bo advised.v *;; > 
"If- th<*y are prepared toi.ldp 
anything then we will; .bq irt a 
position to make a prqposltlqn," 
stated the BCFGA president, "but 
I would like to emphasize that wq 
have not a.sked for; a gift.l^e 
have sought, lnsioa<i, a long-t^jifn 
repayixble* loan."
X6lVI8tO@S Aylmer, 28 oz. Tin ..............
Spinstch Nalioli, 15 oz. Tin ...................
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Maple Loaf...:.;
Rett Brpnd Beef/ Lb.
Omde A/Fully Ma 
Prepared .... Lb. vvG
... lb. 37g
Rindless Side Bacon i
leph;,,.l.7; ................ Lb.,1
Pan Repclyi Grade A .............. Lbi
1.,, •’??;*... . ...... 'ir'x
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Yet June always .provides a 
sizable part of the .district’s 
valuable. tourist tfaffic.
EVERY YEAR
Now comes a rurhor that, not 
only in the current years, but in 
future years, the control author­
ities plan something of the same 
situation yn Skaha Lake at the 
same season. '
.Alderman Wilson Hunt told the 
Rerald this,'-week that he had 
beqn given such a statement by a 
high official involving the federal 
control. , ' 7 ■
‘‘If it’s goiiig'AtO'.lie.; tlie : 
same situatioii, In, every;j.une,; a 
it’s going to be a serious sjtU'r. ', 
ation indeed,”, sjlressed Ai^elr* 7! 
man Hunt.
What might ,'bb accepted4thls 
year, in ■token pf; certain jrub^ff 
conditiohSi and because^'-i^ ;|llte
need fop; .particularlyA lpvif- 
to faGilitate - cpritinuancfeiTojyi^^
trol A^rk vfaWhqr-i's^lliT:;!^^!^ 
surely rtot hayfe ;tq;M'ifibdurfe<F 
every :cpritinuihg year;7ib’;:^^^t 
man Hunt’si^udgmehl. - - - '' -
l|ATHI?^G7ifA^iAR.H' • >y, r;,:-;; ,
. Mean’iyhilei; iuiti^ ;the lake Iqyel 
does'; come' '■ uR5'! '7 ahy.Ai7 usage'7%’




bHi^'Aj'y%»ngsr^ ^wqv^d ■■Jjayaliitp 
| go ;6ut to quite .a' -d^^
' any bathing {deptlrlait^alir ^thep 
might be; suddenly^trapped, 
idea has' bden advanced that . 
danger line - could "be,•marke^ v^ith 
buoys. /Blit tt»6 will
probably be afifected’ by the illl- 
ing up, which shdUld'start aOph. 
Meanwhile, floats .,cabnpt be7pM 
out by* the^parks ;bbard.7 ^ ;
Consensus.; pf7 bP^bion; itf ! 
tliose wt>b bAve ;t^n vedptahjin , 
ing the .llcrard!with ihelr cbm* ; 
plaints 1)^1 that!7vie7e0>^^ 
has obvlpus reasdn/ hiitAltA^ili* 
pears to have, bepii, qnrwed ■ ip;' 
an iinprecedphted lobigtb! th^ 
season;, iidlthereis'ilie'warm 
est of ^esl8ta^nce!'tp jyry 'Itlnt 
that such a sitiiatlpii mtist: he 
regaiHled as invetihale vltv fh*, . 
:;tiire''Siiears;‘--yy'J'yy 
Meantime Mr.' .Cla^ke,, the. fllyJ 
slonql engineer, In expilalrting the
NARAMATA ■ ,
Mr and Mr.s. Charles,POhl,.ajhd 
Caroline have returned home 
after holidaying for the past* two 
weeks with relatives and frikhds 
at Maystone, Sa.skatchewan.' *
... 1^, t!i .jj . ,
' Mrs. Wesley. Cairn-Duff ha.?;Re­
turned home after .spending_j;he 
past several weeks in ,the7^T>i‘ 
tic.ton Hospital. ‘ ' *
aid reporter, has also stressed 
that the .situation has .its ;^m- 
plex side. ,,,
PRECAUTIONARY, ■ 7 :,r 
; “From April 'Until : 7l^njeVl5 
Skaha lake is kept'at: a‘ Ibwi^^el 
as a precautionary rrteasure7’7Mr. 
Clark; Stated. ‘‘The lake: getsT^ a 
sqrt 7bf ; reservoir..’ For 
if a,sudden; runoff occurve!|7,^a^
ha lake;could act in a stbra^ llRR^
aqity ;;ldrf as long; as ;43;¥i^rs 
vvhife7!k streamlike ’SAMclntyrd; I 
c^ekPHdd/a;rJiance to 
ripnnai; Ithiis irpt;iVrebd|njgb|||g 
i«siddhts ;Uving ;to the7sduth^ Of 
US- ; , , -i.
,'';j;it71s7alL:a7matter;;pfj;cpntr-jl,;.
Ibe^enginder .Sexplaiped;
:|t^^f;ieke ;;there:; is ;:a .icopti^Vaf ■, 
7:'water whi^^h:;.
drops to a . two-foot cpnlyol^ in- I 
Skaha Igke.: , , , ■7 ,. .Vj ' «
Higher
Va!rtdd;’kbdbe'>fdiy,"r;:^ep:f^
(danger■; beepmes; mpre;a bemd^e;"' 
My fclark continued! ! '• 7' ; ! f
Oh the watershed’s Ib'wekArc^^^ 
gidns in the vicinity of Lake;p.i 
oyoos, control cannot be dchieyeti 
until Section G is completed, 11U?|' 
ly I sometime /next year. Thqrg Jj?; 
greater danger of flooding pd 
winter, than in sumhterv'ihV 
aree...,A7 /'.■
.• Contracts for part of thpi vydrlj 
iri; the Oliver district are'^xpecj> 
ed !to he let in' August, Mb! Clark 
'added./',. /'//’''’V',7.'.
He .quoted figures to shdw^t^ii,/ 
acity ;release at dam-cphtrollou 
points!' Full distance rate athpic- 
dnagan lake dam is, 2,X00 cdi)>lo 
feet per 'second, at Skaha i lake 
9,8P0 cubic feet, and at Mointybp 
Bluf£73,^0d';feet;:^:'': ' ..Vj!/;/!
; ; Plrgduai; Inereasd is to take davp 
of accunjdlative , jwaier.s ."n.b'^'llio
^pvecautjpnary situatlohj to tf Hkr" lake nriclrlv^r- system
m
■A'; A.V/nt.,
SAVE $$$ BY BUYING EVERYTHING NEEDED FOR.V A^i <v 
CWTHEi LINE IN THIS SATURDAY A.M. SPECIALIi* ;
' ' '7''.,'.;’;;S7:5'V''C0Ni5isw
2 AlMIhInMM 8.90 /*
100 TcoL CIriHci UltO; V^lfC .......11,...I,
2 Sacw Hpoldi ,af l.Oc.... .
1 Jiffy Tlflliieiiiir
EXTlftfe
»« HV*f* ' *** ^
RoBujpr! price 0.25 v 'i
tcfcitfitieiiffivif
Bxfro eio0i ilil# Wlre^









Letierlii to the editor muot cany tho^ im«n? and <h#
sender. ’ Pen names ‘will be aoeepled for 'pttbUoatloli but preferenoo 
Wtri bo given to letters pnblMied over’ ther wrltert own namei
’>.'1 “Bon voyage” is the slogan attaching 
to this yeat’s graduates, of the. Penticton 
’ high schodl i who; at this time, will be 
closing an important and memorable en­
try in the l6g of thdr various travels 
' through lifa,, and . looking forward to 
new days. ,
’ Their graduation banquet and exer­
cises Thursday evening, their other func-. 
tipns, all emphasize the occasion for 
'them, and for their elders, indeed for 
the entire community..
.Here and elsewhere throughout so 
large a‘part of the wdrtd, there is the 
.same observation at this time. Another 
■wave of.young: people expands into the 
outside world. Penticton's small part of 
■ the great' wave, 'wie have no hesitation 
in saying, will contribute its. share to the 
tasks and te.st3 of the futurp. , '
UhUM
-Abouteverything.that could-be .said or 
could be written has already been poured. 
' over the air or got into print concerning 
'the great hearted Penticton hockey team,
,the holders, of the trophy for Canadian 
^ 'sehibr hbcke'y supremacy. , , ,
- We .just want to add sincere congratu­
lations and to emphasize a fact or two for 
‘yemoh and the North Okanagan. The 
’ Fentictbn team was generous in acknowl­
edging the support -forthcoming from
' ‘ev^ery centre in the valley. Some was of 
“.the johnny-come-lately variety, to be 
sure, but nonetheless the Okanagan is 
basking grandly ill the refleetiohs' cast 
by 'the wonderful Vees of Penticton,
! In a very, real sense, the Okank^n is 
< one ; community. Perhaps it ist not too 
‘^grandiose to sky that this truism is ap-
- ‘ much in Vernom as in aiiy
v|bther community making up the whole:
m
Voyaglrig in that future carries prom­
ises and threats. Not all seas o'f life are 
as well charted as'we sometimes think. 
There is more than one cloud on the 
horizon of men’s affairs and it is idle 
to watch any such.launchingvwith merely 
the empty phrase of casual optimism and 
emptier Words of encouragement that are 
'not linked to honest advice. Such advice 
must include, the reminder that^ha 
ciplihe and restrain of school and, home 
will be more than ever needed a@ the 
■krind fills the sails and eyery pupil's 
little ship seeks its de.stination.
“Bon voyage’’, the long-honored cry 
of goodwill to the traveller, is truly the, 
community’s .salutation at this tinie to its • 
young people being congratulated on 
their graduation from school.
Ed Note: Recently' a Herald 
correspondent wrote . asking i£ 
someone 'would detail what .hap­
pens to those pints of blood do­
nated to the Red Cross. The fol­
lowing letter is In. answer to tha,t 
query. ..
Certainly this city was warmly behind 
the Penticton'team, almost from the very 
moment our own Canadians were beaten, 
out by the eventual Allan cup winners.
The favorable publicity that has been 
garnered hy Penticton could not have 
been purchased at any price by the most 
-energetic chamber of commerce loaded 
with dollars. Not only are great areas of 
Canada today more aware of Penticton 
than would have, been thought possible 
two months ago, but they are aware of 
the favorable aspects •— the climate, the 
beauty and productivity of the country, 
the wealth apd well being of a aomniun- 
ity. Today’s methods of commuriicktiohs 
are so SAVift, so pbnetrating, so great of 
impact that the overall favorable inj: 
pression of ^.Penticton secured for free is 
worth,untold‘sums in that city’s cash* 
regirtei’s.'This is'a lesson Vernon could 
take to heart ' -r—The Vernon News.
The Editor,. .
Pentlctoti Herald. ■
Blood can be used, as whole 
blood for transfusion purposes, 
up to 21 days from the, time of 
donation. After that any unused 
blood Is made into plasma. None, 
of it is wasted.
All human blood is classified 
under the four major, blood 
groups called A.B.'O. system. In 
addition, all blood is either “posi­
tive" or "negative" to the Rh. 
factor, the proportion being 85 
percent positive and 15 percent 
negative. Actually there have 
been 48 classifications or sub 
classifications of human blood 
discovered, and there are over 
30,0(10 combinations possible.
When a person needs blood, it 
is important that he receives 
blood ol a group and type that 
will match his own but under 
certain conditions ; “b” group 
blood may be used, since It has 
many of theycharacteristics of the 
other groups. The decision as to 
whether blood shall be given qr 
not, rests wph the attending 
physician. The Red Cross has 
nothing to do with this phase of 
the service;
According to our agreement 
with the hbspitajls., no charge is 
matle'for: blood or plasma. It is 
;:reely given by the ponprs to the 
patient, the Red Cross being, the 
medium, by which the gift 
made" possible. The cost of oper­
ating the service, comes from thei 
money given to the;. Red‘ Cross
during the. hnnukV 
I wdiUd' like ;.to assure your 
correspondent, that because of 
heir, and' thbusaiidk, like her,, hd,n 
dreds o£i lives have. been', saved, 
and;, untold suffering and anxiety 
havfe beea i; 
many more donor's like: 
the service
vital part of our systewt of 
■and‘ welfare;’’''
May I add hiy^vklhicerd-^PPr’e 
elation of the excellent sdkpbrt I r 
given to us ’ ih’ the Columns^ of I
your, valued hejyspapePT^ • ' \.i
Divisional biredtor 
Blood Dondr .Panels, 
Canadian Red.Qfpas, 
B.C. Division
yimW SEASON ONCE AOAIN
ComfortabW liicc>nv4^^
rr^ THEM ROLL If
Ribbon sWlkg^ €)Ot ■
30 Inches h);; 72 Inches ..........
Pelt .Mattress ' -: - > >, ■
To Fit ...........
Cot, 2’C!’x';f2” complete with 
spring/flUed miwtress :ri..... 2135
Wit^-Conf
iiv^fAll political parties 
•.committed: in prthciple ^ doast to ;the 
: • - conicept of the welfare statesilmpHcit; in 
I ^'^siJOhakeeptance'is'tjhne  ̂thorough 
;; standaMe ::convicti<^; that tthfe resources r
of tHe; country should: hefeused in such a ;
Mahler ks to ksauro:|ull, employihent^ and 
It'tHo same iiMe ^providl-thk fu 
4lie.meksure of .sdclal'i^ for the'
|htire;.population.;;'.>;:; ^ ..... "
: i Tlie: fatal weakness in this eonc^ 
tthe welf ark state Is that firll: ehipllyi|e^
; Ik^herktea forces that inevitably tk|d to
undermine the f hbrib of social insurarice, ' 
to the point where social security^or the
have any relation to reality. The reason 
iWfbr this is that full employment fosters
;' cOnditicins in which a steady upward 
■ trehdK in; wages ;;and, |Gonsequentl54 in 
prices, is wellnigh unavoidable. ;
Any attempt te* solve the problem by 
ilbri^smgrthkreallvalue'Ofsdcialsecur- 
itylpkyhehts onlyrsets the dizzy spiral 
whirlingerice again. For incr 
security payments viheanfincreased taxes 
Increasedtaxestmean Increased wage de- 
riiarids.Those deihands, if granted, leave 
sociatsecurity payments ak far: behind as.^ 
before the process began.
‘ The harsh truffi^t^ from
such considerations is that unless some, 
means can be found for reconciling full 
eMploynierit ^vith wage stability, the,yyel- 
fare state will remain the will-o’tthe-yusp^ 








Rich maple fihUI;i kkds. Sprinkil: 
ond .thick sprilg.f tilled mal4: 
tresses.,
leader and " .'VAjfl 
buffer bodrd .i.w
The Editor, . f 
Pentictori Herald.
THANKS VOTERS
On behalf of the Citizens' Com 
nrilttee, and myself, -I would illKe 
the opportunity of vexptiesslhg 
through the medium of y0bt:Tl|j 
per, our sincere appreciation^^ 1 
all the voters who showed 
cient thought and Interest to. eX-;] 
press their opinion In the receht 
liquor plebiscite. We were grati­
fied that the majority decided 
what we believe to be in the best 
Interests of our city and its 
youth. - ,
. We also thank those who gave 
freely of their time and effort in 
the canvass, the organizing,;.?kndj 
the scrutineering in. connection 
with the plebiscite. And too,' we 
appreciated the cooperative atti­




Citizens’ < Commtttejk of 
‘v>svPehticton»: ’
HOTREiro At AONEA
X r' 't'7 ,r w
theearM tABbR.omcE
is now open< in the front portion of the
NATIONAL EMPLOYMENT PREMISES
at the Board of Trade Bldg., 214 Main St.
TMINMINO will soon be oiv lis earnest and we hove o
orchard helpers registered and ready for your call. Mony pf.thfih have plenty of
experience, top. . \ . . ,
WE WOULD APPRECIATE you calling us and telling us how soon you may require
help and how much. . \
WE DON’T WANT TO LOSE THESE PTOPLE TO OTHER DISTRICTS 
~ OTHER WORK iE YOU\NEEpthem.,
■ . FARM LABOR SERVlCE‘v
;■‘ H.;K.;wHiMS^iT
.1 ' ‘ -1 PlaeM»rent;pfKiei^,5r-::*i-,




‘ : .-Penticton’s priine summer aisset, so far 
; ks the - tourist traffic is concerned, 
found in its beaches'! The asset yields bb ,
income that’ has :Beeh" growing, yea by •
^ iyear. until now it: can be truthfully; em- 
M iphasized that the vdluihe of circulating 
' ■ idollars brings an • advaritage, in some 
; way/to everyone. -
'I'The income promise.s to (grow even 
i la^geT- But it won’t ^ it won’t even stay 
( W^ere it is --7 if tbos^ beaches are des- 
^’Spoiled.' - / /', ' i ;■ ■:< .. •
vv/It may be that we are: exaggera^g 
i'We^^sltuation. We certainly hope so. Biit 
we 'iire hkverthelesiS artxlbusly perturbed 
byla situation that seernsT;08t’ob'viouHpn^^ 
the Skaha lake beach frontage. There lh(3 ^ 
„ low water is at, such a level tljat .the 
1 paTkk' boartl cahnot thihk of puttliig 
'1 'floats out; a .would-be swimmer must 
j wade'for vvhnt seems kn eternity through 
I sand bars; its usage by local and visiting 
i! bathers — as it is at present —is a 
i joke iln . comparj8qn ,\yith; what it once
'’" ’ ipn tourist traffic,
These and other arguments have 
doubtless affected a number of local 
authorities in being fairly quiet and co-, 
operative in their approach. They have - 
felt that whatever was being done would 
be on a .temporary'basis. -
But what has how roused our con­
cerned interest, what has . indeed pro­
moted this editorial, is the remark made 
, by an' alderman of Penticton’s^ council, 
to the effect that, while the beaeh should 
be back to normal condition; by early 
July, the area will have to expect a sim­
ilar situktion in each and every Succeed­
ing June. Ills authority,' he skys, is an
! 0 ; YE AES ; AQO • THIS i WEEK: ’
; j\Thore; seemerdl! liftle; possibility 
ofhaVihg“-thk;-r-^Kbpe-Prlnceton;
highway ;pp^;:i;foro;;tri^£ic:;this
year;. ; C; ^Vlctonaskgri?:^:
im tho ‘ ehvi^oivii^d :heki thkt
rethimJhgVservicemert.^Qo^
OverytKm|;h^^i¥^Gohvem 
tioh of Knights of Pythias and 
Pythian Sikers ;^ak;t!:elcriiif Pen­
ticton. ... .A/:, g1 besfelsay was 
re-elected presldeht. oftBCpGrA l.. 
Residents of CMskhagah fpEills askt 
ed government . help in relmbi 
tion aftex’ ,0ampbeU:Mead6vf dam- 
washed out , and.'.flbod/Bjcl the ;dis- 
trict .m: Penticton, crewS 
worked desperately to keep Pen 
ticton Creek within its banks.
20' Fears AGO this week
Hail daihage to Skaha Lake or­
chards was: e^tifn^ted;' at - ilffiO.OOO 
boxes of apples.. .'. 'Well known 
baseball. phehM, - of .Gliyer, Joe 
Lewis (Berg) - difowhed in' Okan­
agan River. . . . A. group of Pen 
tlctonites claim' they saw .' Ogo
..'■pC'/V,?.:;
i d^ksiKied, H'by ■; theShmlictQri
Bbai^ Of'Trade ::;:;Mdir@thart^aq
pt rain i^in^ P^tictoii i













was some talk.'of re-establishing 
the: dehydratlngi rdaht 111: Pentic­
ton -
%iris;' ba&ttc^hkU; ifea^
Pentl^on;; giri^iy ''a ■ ^epre pL23- 
af@:#:';'''Johh;'’Af1;3Mackelrte,'epp^
dehiy at OttawkP-;-’Cherry'ptek-
irig got underway in Penticton. 
. .’ A Weekly news letter says 
£rost: dan(age Win result in better 
quality friilt:
^ ‘ ill:




All miijpr decisions and rea- 
sons for any changes In regular 
procedure will Henceforth be pub­
licised, officials: ot the Pendetpn, 
Peach Festival .Association decid? 
led at their regular meeting Ivsld
official of the federal’ government,
wtm Is lf„„,-nlRh, «t fho,Hot«Uncol„.
, This la news indeed and disquieting two Importaht deviations this 
i news; The i .unusual situation, this year, 1 ^wo .mpormn---------------------
is to bo thd usual from now on. , .
The large; sum being spent to epsuro
, was. -li’fl' tbg;;;. . 
i now starting, tha^ ^ ^
I It’s early yrt;, ,lt;H trtm. There arentt
II many boach-usors/ lput June} Is a nrnnth 
I that yields the first visitors, and we^hopo 
I that the situation won’t continue to bo
sucli that tho month of June is in future 
j to he nil ed out of the tourist season .In 
li brief, wo hope the beach situation there 
?j will not bo a yoar-after-yoar problem.
I Thl«>yenr, It may be, is to be treatoij 
li In tt different way. The run-off did not 
A come quite as expected. .ThorG may still 
be elements of flood danger. We are also 
aware off staternenta mhdo by the flood 
cohtvol authorities that unusual consider­
ations must be obHcrved this year in 
token of continuing work In the southorn 
part of tho contrordeyelopmont. All this 
Is valid.
flO'od control, it would appear, is to d s 
reghi'd a highly valuable part of Pontlc- 
ton> economy. -
' We don’t think we’re undoTestiniatlng 
the other 'flood hazards and consldera- 
tlons, which also embrace df very
real consequence to the valley. But If the 
flood control works, when completed, are 
to have any Toal virtue, they should 
surely nob have to contomplale such a 
contlnuingX throat .to the beaches of 
Penticton, in the earliest part of summer.
It isn’t al matter of weighing mere- 
' pleasure and recreation agaipat other 
dangers. ’The beaches are. Pijnticjtpn s, 
summer wealth and the city a growth has 
been hinged to them far more than many 
realize. We therefore hope and trust 
that the authorities will make every ef­
fort to safeguard such an asset In their 
future p,lans to th^.very best extent that 
they can. '
year are ■ the addition ’ of the In 
ternatlonal (Square Dance Jam­
boree and moving of the crown­
ing ceremony from Gyro park 
bandshell to tho rodeo arena, 
whore square dancing will take
'PittCOl ' . \ ■ '
llocloo, which In past yenrs 
has iNien oxpIftNSlvc, In being 
replaced hy the ' jinammoth 
square dancing OS "Offlclalfi 
embark on a program which, 
li Is hoped, will help erase 
tho 410,000 deficit.
Moving of the crowning core 
mony to (Queen's Park will con- 
trall/,0 all activities and launch 
the festival on nn earlier start
as well as. provide .better . accom­
modation for spectators.
Enthusiasm for sqHqm done- 
Ing Is spreading and iipaiw “test 
jamborees are planned.' Next one Is slatfed for ^turdflS.,. ,,,,
night. If 'Wililhou undehi sup# ; 




isi - 01- jueHv wy iw 
bgdnx 'WashIngkoH, pVerildent 0 
Polk Dance Federation In Wash­
ington and the man who will be 
master ,,of . coremiinle8,,,.j:or the 
Peach Festival KlamUd'foji.ff
iiledvfoi^ Penttqtoh, this time
At the .Atom, ,Parks lldard» '^Clty >
Promqpodors and tlio Peaph 
Festival Assoolattoii are co- 
sponsoro of this ievent; slat;, 
i' ed for June 10. f "• ■, j it iv
In other business at Inst night's 
meeting, Miss Joan Nagle, Queen 
Val-Vodetto V and Miss PNE of 
19.52, was appointed stenogra­
pher for this year’s festival.
»/1'
. .................
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iCan’/ Have It Both Ways
wovinco of the they Quebec is the only PV(
I ton that holds aloof and refuses to sign 
V ft ■ tax agroemont with tho Federal Gov-
II y'®'Quebec is no-w to hfivo a provincial 
! Ihcomo tax, and tho DuploHslS'Govern-
Moht has been demanding (and has 
been rqcoivlng support for. tho demand 
i in strange quarters) that the Quebec 
I taxpayer bo allowed to deduct from _ his 
*fo(ioral tux payments tho full amount of
\,
tho provinclol tax. Thls^omand tiaa boon 11» repora>a.in .go““, 
r«.toct«<l b>. Ottawa, and vory ptopotly
“"'Tho Q»«hoc GoyorBmoWi» t|iptfto^i^^,™^^^ 
oat its cake and have % too. tne pro was blazing, ho turned In, a 
poaal of the; Quaboc dovornment had Uro olarm before. Booking per- 
boon ontGrtnInod\at Ottawa, it would Uonnl attention. The fire, which 
have been tuntami^unt to allowing that Uccumd in the 'B*ihdor»Uunm^^^ 
province to fix the hmoiint it wanted to room, was quickly^ extinguished 
draw from the federal treasury. 1 by automatic sprinklers.-Innllfax Chroniilo Herald. It is bollovod Mr. Traylor was
SUMMERLAND — An explod­
ing bottle Of gasoline Ignited 
clothing of A. E. Traylor, head 
custodian at MacDonald elopioni 
tary schooly and caused severe, 
burns te his logil twd arms. ; Ho 
Is ted I od condition ot 
Summerland General Hospital
carrying the gasoline wWch Ts Iv 
U^iod for the Iqwm- • 
when it struck the "jyator hqgjt;,, 
or, bTOftklng. the bot,Uo.
Quick thliihlng oni the port ^of i i« 
Miss Mory Piist, tCachor of 
children, In a neaThy bosemont,, 
clasBroom, averted what .might 
have boon ni serious / Notle* i. ! 
ing’ smolco, she closing .fho, door 
and quickly ovocuated the lehU-. li 
dron: through a window. ; ,
Few parents realized on actu 
al fire had occurred,bccauoe the 
siren M« tested oaow. Thursday 
nOon and the blaze took place' 
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Cluaifled AdvertlsiBC 
— Cash with Copy “■
Mlnlmiun charge •itOo a
One Ihls, one Inser- ‘• 
. tion -— IBo
One line, BUhsequent 
. hueTtioDs------ iOo
One Unie, 13 conaeci- : 
e^utive^lnsertionS 7^o.
(Count .five average,, 
words or 30 letters, 
Including Bpaces, to
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Oa^rdB ol Thanks, En- v 
««gement8, Births, 
Deaths, etc., fifty 
words
Additional words lo 
Bookkeeping charge
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The Mason Trophy... 
Emblematic of Canada’s 
best all-roUnd weekly 
. newspaper, was award­
ed in 1938, 1939, 1943, 
and 1946 to the Pen* 
ticton. HeraM.
TheHerald, wasalso the 
winner of tixe David 
WlSlams Cup for the 
best ’ editorial. page in 
Canadian weeklies in 
1939, 1942 and 1944.
The'Heridd Is perman­
ent holder of toe 'Tor- 
>onto Type Foundry 
..Cup for b^t-setadver­
tisement aihong B.O. 
weeklies.
Eastern Canada repre-
EckHarar Ave.“ * WOSt lAvlng 
room, kitchen with dining ^sphce, 
three piece " bath; oak floors; 
wired luUi'bJwepwnt; huto* 
matlo oil' iurnaceii Contact , Mr. I. 
Schieck; 717’ Edl^rdf Avfe. East.
• , IT-tf
..................................................... p-
USEf)' Nortfifern E3ectii*ic-'Iafeonard 
refrigerator. Large size. Good ap­
pearance. Only !$198 with ^terms. 
Lennan,, McFeely &. Prior 
Ltd.,,201 Main‘St,,Eh6pe ?036.'
l'WEDi>II‘TGf..bougUets, .cjairpages.
KITCHEN table and 4 chairs. 
Needs some repair and paint 5 
pieces and you can take them 
away for $12.00. McLennan, Mc- 
EeSy & Prior Ltd., 201 Main St. 
Phone 3036. •









, down payment 
easy terms
A. F. CUMMINO LTD. ,
Fire Auto Casualty Insurance^ 
210 Main St. Phone 4360
20-tf
YOUNG marrled^man credit ex­
perience would like office posi­
tion. Box C-22 Penticton Herald.
YOUNG married . man wants 
truck driving position. Box F-22 
Penticton Herald.




A MIDDLE aged housekeeper for 
widow of 75 > years. Living on 
ground floor Of a duplex house 
two miles from Keremeos. Con­




C. (Neil) Thiessen 
Real Estate & Insurance 
41 Nanaimo Ave. E., Penticton i
USED sawdust burning ranges in L Tntorior 
good condition and with major i “•U- toterior Salesman to rep-
LARGE four bedroom home, mod­
ern, up and down plumbing, oil- 
.o-matic furnace. This Is a good
. ...........................J , buy. For further particulars ap-
DID you 'know you /cdn< save pjy Box K9, Penticton Herald. 9-tf
funeral designs. Street’s S^d and 
Flprist Shop; ’ ' 14-tf
$500 tp $800 DOWN 
Modern 3 bedroom family home. 
Large living room with fireplace. 
Basement, furnace. On Gov’t St.
ner iSver- Subscription price 13.00 per year by alaU to Canada;
83.60 by maU outelde Dominion. (All-In advance.)
1 many dollara by visiting' buf us­
ed’ appliance' department; Every- 
jtoing reconditioned and guaran- 
{'teed, it will pay you to. see,.us, 
now! • •
BETTS ELECTRIC LTD.













Display advertising rates on application. Newspapers of Canada 1601 — 802 Bay Bt.. 
Toronto.
ciallzes 
Dial 3011.-* J ,i8a3tf
BIRTHS
VERCOULEN Bom to Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Vercbulen (nee Ad­
rienne Sylvester) ‘at Penticton 




V.DEWDNEY — Passed away 
suddenly at home May 25th, 1954, 
Walter Ferguson Dewdney, age 
'36 years. Survived, by his father 
"hhcT'rrtOther 'Mr. and- Mrs. Wmter- 
Robert'v Dewdney. Two brothers, 
s Edgar, Penticton, Harold,' Stupt, 
Pasadena, Califomia, _one 
S: Mrs. J. H.‘Davis, Fruitvale,^.C.
i ;... Funeral services were hrid fipm 
" Penticton Funeral Chapel, Fnd^. 
r ^ May 28th at 10:30 am Re^A.Tl; 
■ ? • Eagles officiating. Committal fa- 
31 mUy plot, Lakei^w; Cemetery.
V.'' \̂ ' ' ■ ’ -■T"
3 ' STEUART — Pkssed away-ut
13 her residence^ in Wes^Sun^r- 
^ k land, May 26th, 1954, Mary Wat- 
3 v.^:- son Steuart age. 98 years. Widow' of Alexander Steuart. SurVived.by 
^one son and three daughters, Mr.
‘Charles Steuart of Summerland, 
Mrs. Isabelle Nelson, Mrs. Annie
- ■ Gowan, Mrs. Hazel Cross^of Sum-
;' merlahd; Six grandchildren, eight 
; - great-grandchildren. Funer^vser-
wereheld from StfAndr^s 
: ? S3 United Church, West:;Summ^ 
3’t: land, Friday, May 28th_ atA'2:00
- Vi p.m. Rev. C. A. Richmond;officiat-
■ ing. Committal family plbt,;Peam
i S3 Orchard cemetery. Summei^d 
>• ' Funeral H3me in charge? of *ar- 
•SS?;rangemente.', ■' - '■■iVS'V.Snv'
FOR RENT
NICE room in quiet home, gentle­
man preferred. Phone 3461. 22-3
LARGE revenue house for sale. 
554 Martin, phone 4882. 22-2
TWO bedroom house near CPR 
station. $65.00 per month. Con­
tact F. W. Brodle, phone 4118.
Nice clean, bright , sleeping 
room, suitable for couple. Five 
minutes walk from Post Office 
501 Winnipeg St.
THREE’3 furnished basement 
rooms. Private entrance. Phone 
4887. ■ ..3-' . r i ’ ^
FOR SALE
DRAPES and-rSLIPCOVERS, ex- 
pektiy made to ;your order. ‘ Full 
selectiontn'atetials, ' plkin and 
patterned at , .
LESLIE’S FURNITURE 
“ Phone 4155^ 1-tf
VENETIAN BUNDS
The, finest In all types of Vene­
tian Blinds. We measure and In­
stall. Phone 3036.
MC AND MC (PENTICTON)- 
LTD. ,35-tf
burners. Priced from $50 uP-Me- [esent neon advertising and ll^ght 
T.pnnan McFeelv & Prior Ltd., firm in Interior and Kooten- PhLe 3036 ays to work out of Penticton or,
201 Mam ,&t. Jr’none ;juao. Kelowna. Substantial drawing ac- Ownei; will accept $800 down, and
_________ / ^__:--------  count against salary and commis- $60 per, month, or $500 down and
OR TRADE Dealers in all sions. M.S.A., Group Insurance, $70 per month. Price $6,100. 
types of used equipment; Mill, car supplied. In applying please .
Mine and Logging Supplies; new enclose references as to experi- BARGAIN ON TERMS 
and used wire and rope'; pipe ence. ability and character. Our we offer this 2 storev well built,
and fittings; chain, stMl^ate staff advised. Box K22 Fenti^on plastered homo witK basement',
and shapes.'Atlas Iron & Metals Herald. 22-2 furnace, at this very reasonable
Ltd., 250 PHor St., V^coiivCT, -------------------------  ^ price for quick sale. This house
B.C. Phone Pacific 6357 32-tf | SITUATION wanted — book-1 is iii excellent condition, except
nrnnortv kccpor accountant. Diversified ex- for a few minor repairs. Full 
EOrfeiK-c. Garago, logging, mining, price only $4,200.’^en- Commercial, retail, insurance, * ,
mation, write P.u. box tib, general store management. Box One acre land, dose to city. Price |
•^^^'^'L22, Penticton Herald. $1,050. 'ticton.
HARDIE Air King sprayer, 400 
gallon tank, Hercules 6 cylinder
engine, airalane tires, very good used chesterfield ahd chair. Very 
condition. Call Kelowna 6037.21--31 modern and very neat. Full price
A WONDERFUL buy 'in slightly
‘ ver
GENUINE General Motors Parts in Pent&
and Accessories for all General If
Motors cars, and G.M.C. trucks. 1325 Main. St. Phone 3^. ib-u 
Dial 5628 or 5666, Howard ahd
White Motors Ltd., 496 Main St | , Asphalt Shingles & Roofing
19-13 Barrett, Sidney, B.P. & J.M. ^ 
FRA^R BUILDING SUPPLIES
USED Frlgidalro cottage type re­
frigerator. Only $95 vrith terms. 
McLennan, McFeely & Prior 
Ltd., '201 Main St. Phone 3036.
' LTD
USED coal and wood ranges. 1250, Haynes St. 
Come and see our wide assort-' 
ment. *A11 in good condition and
BUY your bedroom suite In ma 
hogany or limed oak on the open 
6tock plan. Add a piece when you 
need It. 'Very reasonal^ priced 
at Guerard's — Your Furniture 
Specialists in Penticton, 325 Main 








on all Finning used equipment. 
Don’t guess ... don’t gamble . . .
WANTED to rent for one month, Good bldg lot 73’xlO T $275.00.f 
summer home or cottage. June,
July or August, on or near lake 
front, suitable for fqmlly of five, I 
references provided. Box N-221 
Penticton Herald. 22-21
COMING EVENTS
get full details from your near- GYREITE’S Old Fashlbned Te^ Uhe country, 
est Finning store now! 12th, 3:00 p.m. aboard SS
FIRE & AUTO INSURANCE
Salesman — Scotty Thomson 
Bus. Phone 2640., Res. 2053
We handle all classe.s of Insur-| 
ance, representing .some of the! 
finest In.surance Companies Inl
Sicamous. 19-5est Finning store
Int. TD-9, 1942 model, Isaacson ^
,hyd. hngledozer, Carco win^. WEDDINCl bouqUets,^^^ IDEAL TOURIST CAMP SITE
"Riiv finf) *Trv £ o '^GTIlori* FTT* I TLlIlGrfll uGSi^nS# 311*661 S S6GG 31TQ | • i *. r«i t.. t i iBuy and iry, l Florist Shop. , l4-tlU acre corner lot on Skaha Lake
r-rii-e oinciiucoi. I------------ ^—r-------------- ;-----------------1 Road, with nice lour room mod-
Dial 2940 - To-Pianto MIKADO Tea, homecooking and ern bungalow. Full price $6,850/1 •Ljdr'lailtl.. I . »i M virAoir* ^JntnrdflV. I TArmc I
COMFORTABLE sleeping room, 
some kitchen privileges. 456 'Eck-
hardt Ave. East, phone 3684. 22-21 etvE acre fruit orchard With
R R rTTF^?T Ranch end Pentic: sprinklers and house. WUl accept
hpuse in Penticton, as part p^-®Pn?/®Ameri‘ ntient.’ Apply 400 Van Horne St. 
ins, swimming pool, goit. Amen -pur-y,- V7^.i iv.tfcan plan. Rates $5.00 day, $32.50 • 3731. 17-tf
priced from $20 up/Mclennan, g- BUL|J)OZER' “ade i , Howard & White Motors Ltd. i repair,
McFeely & Prior Ltd., 201 Main in good rconditlon. • ^Reasonable, o nhones to------- --- — i
St. Phone 3036. 1 What > offers; Box .,G47, Pentiej and 5628.
ton Herald, ^47-tf
week. Children half-price. Phone * j i iunnn m „47t;i T -22-13 52 FORD flat deck, $1200. Top
^----- shape. A-1 Towing 254 ‘Ellis St.
TWO furnished. housekeeping 1 .. , 22-tf
rooms, arranged; as suite. Adults 
only. Near CPR. 114 Cossar Ave IT’S DANGEROUS!
Yes, it’s dangerous to drive’
«eic;nn W on Smooth badly wornROOM on'ground floor per • , r
month. 292 Douglas Ave. | DON’T TAKE (CHANCES!
Have those tires, re-treaded now.
SPACIOUS heatea omces. suit- °n>y F^one
rv:, '
' ABRAMS — Passed ;^ay in 
Penticton Hospital May?-’; 29th, 
1954, Eleanor Evelyn Abferas age 
68?years, formerly of.. 450 Van 
Horrie St. Survived by two softs 
' ’ ■: and. one, daughter, (lordon and 
:V V: Kenneth of Penticton; /Mrs.^WR 
liam Cromartie,,Birch Hllls,;SasK: 
Seven grandchildren; Funeral^Ser?
M ‘ vices were held at ’ the Bethel 
• Tabernacle, Wednesday, June 2nd 
■ ' At 2:00 p.m. Rev. John Peel ‘offi­
ciating. Committal family plot,; 
Lakeview Cemetery. -Penticton 
Funeral Chapel In care of ar­
rangements. '
Reed, 1750 * Main 
4012. :
13-131'GOOD WILL USED Cars and Saie'^R6l“hyi^knaSSer"
Trucks,.^ makes. (gS|j?ed Bw. LOCATED ON GOVERNMENT
ll-13tf I I UNITED Brotherhood of Carpen-1 roon^ modern home, full




GREEN, and seasoned slabwood, Order from the source—a-breed-1 r-—- r:; u v -i w .
Sawdust ! farm. Derifeen Poultry Farm I o*b’* V^norT”*!^^
St'S., Phrae at Sardis, B.e., is Canada’s I vernon, J? 1
ao-xijQidest R.O.P.-. Leghorn breeding
farm.
$3,600. THE convention of the District
Branch of the Women’s Christian Lovely four room modern bunga- 
'Int UD18A power unit, Y-type, Temperance Union will be held low, fireplace, 4 piece plumbing, 
v-belt pulley, flat pulley. Excel- in |-the Nazarene Church, EcR- basement, oil furnace, wired 220,1 
“GOODWILL”'Used-Cars—Why USED 6 niece dinette suite Table lent mechanical condition. Certi- hardt Ave., May 25th, followed by nicely landscaped lot with garage.
gay’Why’:take'4 chairs plus buffet In_ — . , ------ 1 _ ... I...------- •truT.-.o-.o $6,000. 26th rad 27tn in the same place.For -RealrY^uq .an.4 $55.00 with] Vernon. FT-1818 ____
phbne.Dr.:.>vriite...,k . . , -? i . terms. McLennan, McFeely , , ii program is plan
'Prior Ltd. 201 Main st. PnonelWrite for free, illustrated used 1 ned and^ members and friends
'• Howard 18:; WhltefeMotors Ltd. 13036. 
2 phones to serve you—5666 and 
5628. ’ i • H-lStf
FILMS Developed — For quality 
finishing rad quick service leave I 
your films at Stocks. 18-13tf|
equipment bulletin.
Buy with Confidence at 
FINNING TRACJTOR 
& Equiprnent Co. Ltd. 
Phone — 3855 — Penticton
are cordially invited. Come and 
see the WCTU at work. ' 20-3
to $50.00 mer. -monto.: Phone Mr.’ 
Kelly 2828 or 113 Main St 21-2 PENTICTON RE-TREADING &. VULCANIZING LTD.
52 Front St, Penticton, B.C; 
LARGiE; housekeeping:' room for | . .. H-tf
SUMMERLAND; gi^ slabwopd3643,. 5^ Ellis .ISt;_____________________________Con;tact AJ HicbL or, apply
SLEEPINGSbq%/jrad twb^robm Vyinnipeg St ■ 40tf'
suite. 783a.Winnipeg St 21-2 gLIE)DEN-LWONDER PAINTS







■ ■ - .y ■ - ^ _________ ,PIANOS •— Heintaanan, Nbrd-
liHARTMENT;Auit^le helmer/ Lesage;; radv S^
ing y fcouple ‘ or ' business girls. Manning Pianos at the Harris 
Close InV -reasonable rent. Phone Music Shop. Dial 2609> Penticton.
; BAKER'-— Passed away - in 
. Penticton Hospital May 29th, 
1954, Frederick Scott Baker, age 
i 15 years, formerly of Naramata. 
Survived'by his father and moth-
• er, Mr. and Mrs. Elden M. Baker, 
two brothers Roy and Donald, one 
sister Jean, all at home. Grand-
> patents Mr.,ahd Mbs. F: C. Baker 
J; and! Mrs;, E.: Naramata.
• Funebal services were held in 
; •, Naramata United * Church Tues­
day, June 1st at 2:00 p.m. Rev. 
Robert A. McLaren officiating. 
Committal Naramata Ceirtetery.
,!a Penticton Funeral Chapel in care 
of arrangements.
STEVENS — Entered into rest 
on May 26th at his home Villa 
Marie'Helene, Roquobrune Cap; 
Martin, A. > M. France, Major 
Ivan M. Stevens; Survived by his 
loving/ wife Marion and one 
daughter Margaret. (Peggy).
5196 :or 4220.SX 21*2 39-tf
IN 400 block Main St., 500 sq. BIRCH flooring, kiln, dried, mill 
ft. floor space, suitable for up- run 9/i6 x 2%^$16;50 
holster,, paint . or;, work shop. B.M. % x 2%, $18.50.^ampleS:on 
Phone 5056. 7itf request. Gerald-D. Forbes. Sal­
mon Arm, B.C.. .20-6
COMFORTABLE 
in private hoirie, Phone
sleeping , x 
 5082.
room 
9-tf.............................. , THflEE only Wesix Electric Hot
ELECTRIC cement mixer, < on Water Heaters with 20 gallon 
wheels. Phone 2823. L. G. Smith, j tank and 10 year guarantee. Very. 
419 Edmonton Avenue. 19-13tf special price only $89.00. McLen-
rrkZTKTariiivc!' McFcely «& Prior Ltd.,s,201JOHNSONS ,Electric .pqUshers St. Phone .qo.^6.
for rent. Paint • and,; Walli 
Supply/Dlal 2941. ;
THE Primary Elementary P-TA 
invite the mothers of all begin­
ners for the fall term at the 
Main St. Primary School, to a 
tea and social time to be held atONE only used G.e; ; table top ELECTRIC Shaver Repairs. ------------------------------------------------ t i l ti t l t
raftge’ In exCelibnt Condition arid Complete service with parts for TWO bedroom house with utility 2:30 p.m. June 9th in the school 
fUUy guaranteed.’ Only $125 at all makes always in stock. Cliff room. Completely redecorated in- cafeteria. Grade one, teachers will 
Eaton’s i. in;.Pentictori: 308 Main Greyell, ,Radio Doctor. Dial 4303. side. Full price $5500. Down pay- be present and arrangements will 
St. Phone. 2625. , ^ - I. ^ 18-13 ment $2500. Balance monthly $32 be made to care for children who
include principal, interest, taxes, | accompany their . iriothers. 
insurance. Phone 2509.
Full price $8,500.
LOCATED IN 400 BLOCK 
VAN HORNE ST.
Well built five room modern bun­
galow, wired 220, 3 bedrooms, I
basement, furnace, garage. Ideal! 
location, for only $8,000.
Contact .
McKAY AND McDONALD 
REAL ESTATE LIMITED’
376 Main St., Dial 42841
Penticton, B.C. ; ^
LARGE Mercury Kiekhaefer two -’ REDLANDS Rebekah Lodge will
rr COSTS ;LESS ‘THAN YOU Imen power saw. Completely re- mercury Station Wagon, 1950, hold a home cooking sale, Satur- 
K ’i built. What offers? ;McLennan, accessories $250.00 and two win- day, June 5th 2-5 in the Capitol
RftbiiUdlng.yniir.furniture is‘the McFeely & Prior Ltd., 201 Main|ter tires. Woodwork redone $125. |Cafe. ^
ecoriomical- fWay to ; refurnish st. Phone 3036. 
home at less / torin, , t^^ of
neW fUrriitrire. ^ ' today.'OAi.*' JO.'.
Apply Major Fraser, ‘Phone 4870.
Bert &'■ BiU’S CustbM • W 
30 Tiwnt<'Sti'
BUSl? <??IAFT CarL„
fbp ;all: obc^bnb/^iSha^^ all „ 
Stock’s: Ph^ iSid’Art^bre. i
BUSINESSi buildiris ior,i sale or 
.rent bn. iMain. St m Oliver. Ap­
ply OU’^r^.HoMClt^.' Phone 1$Q.
■1




22-2 C.W.L. Rummage sale, Saturday
’-------' June 5th at 2:00 p.m. St. Anris
Hall, Brunswick st. :
PERSONALS
grove; MOTORS LTD.
DRY Jack '<Pirie. Dry' • Fir.
O. C REED ii 
Rhone 4012 '7-tf
33-tf Ilob EYont^t. > .Penticton, B.C. 
Dial 2805.1 ■
Chevrolet - Oldsmobile 
■ Chevl Trucks
SEE our'selection of fine drapery
19-13
, _ , REGULAR meeting of Eastern
WANTED to ;rent , by the 10th of star will be held June 23 instead 
April; modern tWo bedroom home of- June 9th due to the Grand 
'close, to town. Phone 4936. 11-tf -Chapter .in.i Vancouver.
CLEAN cotton rags, 9c Ibi Pen- 
[ ticton Her^d  35-tf |
1 TOP Market prices paid for scrap
iron, steel, brass, copper, lead, 
etc. Honest grading. Prompt 
payment made. Atlas Iron &
Metals Ltd., 250 Prior St. Van­
couver, B.C. Phone Pacific 6357
32-tf
ik A HURRY!. - Sell me your
beer bottles, "I’ll be there in a
DTTT T'nn'7TTVTr' *^0 bedroom house bn 120 ft.
frontage. Has basement,' lawn, 3703. Jack 'Chrlstle. • ‘ ' 6-tf etc. Omy four, blocks east of Post
ROOM and board for workirigmen. Close in.. Phone 21X8 after down. Phone 4411. ' 20-3
4:00 p.m. ■ * f 2'tf [trumP Giraffe,two years old,
BEVERLEY HOTEt 
Aocommodation in the heart of reasonable.
Victoria in a good class hotel
PRESIDENTIAL building lot, love- flash with 'the cashl” Phone
$235 W. Amott. 20-13
Your Furniture Specialists ln |lii—_—JL----------- —------ i--| PICTURE framing to suit your
Pentictori, 325 Main St., phone 
3833,H:; ' '•:b'‘mtf
CARD OF THANKS
, We would like to express our 
appreciation to relatives and 
friends for their many kindness­
es ai)d floral tributes at the time 
of our recent bereavement. Spe- 
Vclal thanks b tho doctors arid 
nurses at Peptlcton hospital. ■ 
’""Mrs. H. Denmark and family.
' I would like to t^ko this op­
portunity to 'thank my relatives 
•and friends for .flowers, gifts and 
cards sent to mo while I was, n 
patient in Penticton hospital. Also 
many thanks to Miss Southard, 




Mr. and Mrs. Charles Burloh 
Lye, 34 West 18th Avo„ Vancou* 
ver,'B.C,, wish to announce the 
engagement of thoir only daugh 
tor, Eva Louise, to Willard Bur
Sart, son of Mr, and Mrs. James urgart, 625 Victoria Drive, Pen­
ticton. The wedding to take place 
quietly nt, Oliver, /Saturday, Juno 
5, 7!30 p.m.
Mr. and Mrs. E. S. OverencI bt 
Main St. wish to announce tho 
engagement of their youngest 
daughter Teresa Kathleen ('ror- 
ry) to David Albert, youngest 
.son of Mr. unci Mrs. 7’a.lo of 
Haney, B.C. Tho wedding to take 
place at Blssoll United Church, 
Edmonton, Juno 26th at 6:00 p,m.
thteo bcdroom home, onG 
block , off beach, close to town.
riasement, dining, utildVOrildulO*, ; :TclCVlSiOtl 111 I itV. .fllPniiGGcomfortable' lounge. 724' Yates lurnace, garag9. Phone 3bb2
St., Victoria. Phone G0611. '
48-tf BUY direct from . the mill. Sat-
ELECTRIC sanding
every job — floors, _ ____ ______r..- .......r.
Coatef I^arJwrao ®DM MILL's'LIMITED, 1111 7th Avp.'
Lo^te^ -HOrdwtUfe. D|al gast, Vancouver, B.C. Phone
- ' Fairmont 00141 21-4
'PORAlR '
_________________ ■' I USED Westlnghbuso 9 cu. ft. ri!-
GOOD four acre orchard, adjoin- com
Ing new highway, Summormnd. t with terms,_]^-
Excellent building site, good * Prior Ltd.,
view. Apples and soft fruit, good 201 Main St. Phono 3036. 
yarlotlos. Phono Summerland 
0617. . .Ji'i MODERN homo, 0>/(i acres, somo 
fruit trees, , sprinkler system. 
VERY, good Evinrudo outboard 0]ho** buildings: some chlpkons 
motor In excellent running order. Jvlth purchasri if desired.. Would 
3.3 h.p. Only $99.50 with terms if
desired. McLennan; MoFooly & Phono 5X49. Write Box
Prior Ltd., 201 Main street. Phono r'^’2^ P®*'^!®ton Herald. 203 
3036. ----------------------------------1051 HILLMAN Minx Sedan, oon. 
dlljon like now, one owner, phone 
NICE now xnodorn'house, twol’;*®^®' 20-3
cunboanls hardwbod^floorH auto half ton, fair condition,
3574 or 509 Papinoau St. 22-tf
FOR SALE, Swap ol’^RenMii.nci: | 4” ^ r
Ing lot with 2 rodmod.shack and inn y K Groon-
plfier buildings at 1217 Forest- UjgSj b
brook Drive, Phono Summerland —---------- ;----------- dUtz
2147, or write Box 203-West Sum- 1941 HUDSON, good running or- 
merland, I dor, good tiros, What offers?
Phono 2947 or 4866. .22-2
FOR RENT.
FURNISHED houso; ■ from July 
1st to August 15ih. Roforoncos 
roqulrod. Phono 8658, 20-3
LIGHT housokooplng room, close 
in. Phono 3210. • 20-3
FURNISHED housokeoplnff room.
BY OWNER View bungalow,
4 rooms, largo living room with TRICYCLE in oxcollont condition 
fireplace, largo view kitchen with for two to four years. Price $7.60, 
bar: 2 good sl’/o bedrooms, 4 ploco Phono 0-2147. 
hath,.hall, back and front porch.
Don and flroplacoi Extra bedroom FOR SALE:— 1 6 ton Columbia 
In b'asomont, Lar^ Ibt landscaped JraHor. L8 ton Columbia iTaUer. 
Plenty of trees. Close to Main St. 1 Food Wprits fm; raUl’1.5M-18M 
and - schools. Soiling below re- por shift, 1 OxlOTrinnor ball boar-» 
placement value, 510 H. Wado ‘bg side heads, Hound top and 
Ave. I bott
49 FORD, 49
Phono 8784 after Gsuu p.m. parts. A-1 Towing, 21
om-heads 3 sots of heads'and 
knives. Cooke Lumber Go., Ltd. 
49 Chov. P.O. Box 598, Greenwood, B.C.' 
3m8.'22.tf 1 22-2
SEE., the, hew.ynought iron kit-
jlctures. Stocks Photo and Art 
Studio. 18.13tf
I ®heri s^ ihio'^y new colors and I °f%®
*1 hew lpW'*prIce$ at Querard’s fruit industry. This
264, Drummondvillc, P.Q.
IS-tf-
permanent position for the 
: person. Apply McLean and 
Itzpatrick, Osoyoos, B.C. 21-2
__________________________WOMEN' to' take care of 6' cab-
..FERGUSON. Tractora and Fer- ins, also laundry work, on dally 
r X . \ ' guson System'Imnleirients. Sales or monthly basis. State wagesLARGE two ^amber circular EJervice^. Pritypraker lndu^ ^ Box A-2X Penticton
& I trial. Equipment (fomSanW au-1 Herald. 21-2
zers in good working order. thorlzed dealers WayiAitYin unci I......... .............. ■■■■■—$200. Terms can be arranged if wtoninec Penticton Dlff^ w
necessary. Phono 4411. ^ renucion. Dial 2W9
•’'f- f> A- '«■ Xl*M, I .
ill caro for gar- 
Johes, dial 2200.
21-2
TWO bedroom house fully mod- wE have a larce selooHon of Ipp. MAN with tractor wants work, ern one block from Skaha Lake bojees for sale ®u8Gd but *]nffnnd will go ten miles within radlu.s
beach. Terms. Write owner Box Sftlom S& f?ornS5rin®'Mc? o^ Pdntlcton. Write P.O. Box
B-15,Pentlcton Herald. 17.tf 294^_______________________^
NEWf/riwo bedroom houso 757 26l,Main St, Phono 3036. 1E X P E R.I E N C E D handyman
Municipal Ave., lull basement i i. , i warns joo ot ropmisj puniunii
with - mcctrlo 'hotv/'water tank. msiTr nriiv iQBjq and decorating rcasonublo. PhonoDouWe sink kltcHoii,' 220^ wiring. 3493: 20-3
Floors and woodwork blonde fin-
Ing interest nt„ 6%. 
Scott, 1099 “
Contact J. DouguU. Phono 3174.
19 I orostbrook Drive. USED refrigerator $50, tisod wood WANTED 7.50x10 or 7.i 
; / , ,v ■ ■ range'$26,00, in tiros in good condition
2 one Johnann' 2S li'.n.' 18®®°! condition. Phono 4802. Pontlclon Hornld.
7.00x16 used 
Box E-22 
22-3,FOR SALE ........... _............... ............................................ __________________________________________ .
3o1h%“^^ou?bM’ chrome swing —^Itoopl-LICENSED Mechanic and Weldof’
truclr wfth'duinn bodv $^0 00°^ W hours, Phono Young marrlocl nwrl, eight years
22.tf oxporTonco In ’ automotivo and
trim dnglno complolo with ratll- LARQE hardwood crib and mat- tools’'^^esS offioi
ator ,aha clutch, ^0.60; several tress. .$25.0p. Phono $745. Sfnf° n"ppnirni S^SmithSSi®
Bonablo offer refused; one' gaso- |953 Sorvel 6 cu. ft. Refrigerator, anagan. ^®^^®n®^ ^
lino grader; one asnhalt dlstrlb- 10 year RUkrantop. Convenient Whnt ,S®RJy.
utor- with heating coils; one build- iPSlO-SO Henderson, Innlsfall, Alhoi ta., 22-3,
mg^'lotvln Naramata with wondorf $210^50,-jm Eatons in’Pen- « argf 'trooH out down Mav have
Spfrfn p Philip LARGE double lot 133 ft. front- Phono 3760.
Ijoton, B.u. Phono . 2l.2|n„n: In.'.Not commoreinl. I
Bawo %r hSa or rovenud man desires work. Cheros, wood 'I MiSfConvoi-Son pripy. ShoSc o'i fPlIW"!*- PHIW-
l“ &r. -OTn^ Will •tnlw in trodo Jatou\ saiii waior. winasnioia, 8JHO- mhvu xu -ixjiuu xw wiihi
wlngk Jlghts, convortlblo (janvas model car, or factory Lullt tm 1- _____ _____ _________
top. Everything in oxcollont con- dr. Agreement or give terms, Will anted to rent by Juno 30th, 
dltlon; Cruising speed 30 m.p.h. eonsldor any'-roasonablo proposl- modern two or throe bedroom 
Lots rif power and speed for surf p“nhomo. Phono Jack Wlilto 2745.
boarding and skiing. TVlll doHvor Nicola St, Kamloops, B.C, 22-4 22-2
m Now ugjjn; Norm roMoorator Nar. mowars [ind ahoaro ahorri.
.Wctmlnator, Phono 158d.B3. 22-2 o?'oou'm
---------------------—imui I 1 X J , Rourko, Phono'2084 or call 413
FOR SALE — Four good milk TWs is, a latrimodel. Price $195 Westminster Avo. <’ 17-13
saddle (horses. Dining room suite, Us Prioi' Ltd., 201 Main St,, Phone CHARTERED uccountimt desires
b.d and.«nQ.Aoasof.iPh,U-2085ja4o, ‘T.Im
■,;»n 22-2
■ We. Pay 4% . 
on Accumulative 
Savings.
' Associated Investors 
j; D. (Doug) Southworth 
Phone 3106 Penticton
20-tf
MRS. AMY Sallaway halrdress 
ing at Brodie’s. Marcellirst a 
specialty. For appointment “dial 
4118. 15-13
MOVING & STORAGE 
Local, moving of Oil kinds. Safe 
Storage facilities.
Phone 4012 O. C. REED
20-tf
For the finest In 








alterations and repairs 
of aJl kinds
(Tailor on promises dally)
BRYANT & HILL 
320 Main St. Phono 3040
11-13
$1500 DOWN^ ' 
Excellent 4 bdrm irioderri house, 
nice kitchen, dining rrii,: stucco, 
plastered, insulated, Durpid: roof. 
Gas range rind Water hea'ter,. gar­
age, landscaped lot 60’xll8’. Full 
price $7800. ' ' ^
EXCiEP-riONAL,
One bdrm modern home, full! 
basemerit, good view. This home 
is • planned 'for convenience and 
economy. Close in. $5000. Terms.'
SOMETHING HARD TO FIND 
Good general store on highway 
south of Penticton, with good I 
turnover better than $50,000 per 
year. Store, bldg., fixtures and 
property $19,000. .$10,000 down.
J. W. LAWRENCE 
Real Estate & Insurance 
322 Main St. Penticton, B.C.
Phone 3867
PRIVA’afE money avallablo for
mortgages-ot discount of agreo- 
montt) for sale. Box G7 Penticton 
Horajd, 20-13t£
ALCOHOLICS Anonymous-Thla 
Is a positive and pormanont ro- 
I9A80 from drinking without 
cost or Inconvonlonco. It Is a 
iiprsonal and confidential ser- 
ylco rondbrod by oiihor alcohol­
ics, who have found freedom 
through Alcoholics Anonymous. 
Box’’X” Herald. - • 49-tf
HICKSON REAL ESTATE 
& INSURANCE
460 Main St., Penticton, B.C.
LOVELY 6 ROOM MODERN 
HOME
Very central, exceptionally well 
constructed. Living room with 
fireplace, dining room, conven­
ient kitchen, utility room, oak 
floors, full basement, Improved 
lot. Stucco, plastered. Throe bed­
rooms. All In excellent condition. 
$4600 down, price $11,600.
GOOD HOMES .$5000 to $6000 
Wo have several homos with two 
or three bedroom.s, reasonable 
terms. Please call In and lot us 
show you those valuo.s.
AUTO COURT Price $16,000 
$6000 down or a good homo In 
town. Balance on easy lorms. 
Only slckno.sH onnblo.s owner to 
lot us offer this bargain.'
FIRE AND AUTO INSURANCE 
CompotUlvo. rates "a.s lowas any’V 
Bus. Dial 3824 Res. Dial 5607
TO whom it may concern; From 
this day on I shall no longer be 
responsible for any debts incur­
red by my wife; Signed James C. 
Taylor. 20-3
VISIT Canada’s most beautiful 
city. Stop at "Curlson's” Motel, 
Kelowna, for finest accommotln- 
tion ttt reasonable rates, 21-12
IF Mrs. H. (ia-Iarrls, .510 Church­
ill St., and -Mrs. R. W, Goldrolch, 
151 Hull! Avo., will bring one suit 
and onoycoat to IVlodorn Cleaners, 
wo wlll/cldnn them free of churgo 
ns awoken of approclatlon,
THE LAUNDERLAND
M'lln
Are you' ri Lnunderland Dry 
Cleaning Customer? Watch this 
column. .
PAIN killer for corns and cal­
louses -— Lloyd's Corn «& Callous 
Salve and Pads. Prompt relief. 
Solve 60c — Pads 250 ttt ICnlght's 
Pharmacy, t
MODERN 4 ROOM BUNGALOW 
Well located homo with land­
scaped fenced lot. Plastered. Stuc­
coed. Durold roof. Basement. ’I’o- 
tal price $5,600. Only ,$2,35() down;
SUMMER CCJ’TTAUE 
Living room, bedroom, bul broom, 
slopping porch. Lot .50x300. Safe 
sandy private beach at beautiful 
.Skalm Lake, 5’otttl price $7,500,
EXCELLENT BUY 
Seven norb orchard with large 
modern homo. Boat varieties ap­
ples and soft fruits. Good produc­
tion. Sprinkler system. Consider­
ably underpriced at $1,8,500. Very 
good terms,
VERY LOW DOWNPAYMENT 
Two bedroom homo wllb largo 
living room, kltebon, bathroom 
and utility morn. Full bnsomont. 
Automatic gns furnace, 220 wir­
ing. Eloctrlo hot water tank, 
Largo lot. Ti’etal price $89.50. Down 
payment will bo arranged to suit 
buyers.
. PENTICTON AGENCIES ' 
Three Gables Hotel Bldg., 
Phono 5600
'(■ «'■' , Mm-' • IT*.*'
THE PENtltfOW 'HIKAltJ/ Page'Fiya
LOST AND FOUND
LOST ^ at Manitou Park, Nara-
ttiata, in vicinity of cricket pavi- 
.lion, man’s wrist watch whS,ex­
pansion bracelet. Phone 5483 or 






CAWSTON — A Cawston youngster, Norman Trigg, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Trigg, was badly shaken up 
and injured,, when the tractor he was driving ran over 
the steep edge of the Cawston Bench.
'The plucky youngster made a- 
terrific effort to keep the tractor 
under control but managed to get 
clear before it rolled over on its 
side. * "
The youngster, 13 years of age, 
had been cultivating for his
IN THE matter of Lots 1(
3, 5, 6, 7 and.8. District Lot 337,
. Slmllkameen Division ^tale Dis­
trict, Plan 4700. , m u l m
Kettle River Assessment Distnti school hours and
■ -------- watching him were neighbors,
PROOF having been fUcd in Harry Wellbourne and her
my Office .of the loss o^ Mrl Fetterly, who both




Mme of Hugh Nell Fraser, of home on the edge of the bench. 
Okanaaan Falls, B.C., and bear- The Cawston Bench is over 100 
ing date the 27th day of .June, fggt above the Keremeos Creek 
1949. » at this point, reached by an ex-
I HEREBY GIVE NCJriCE of tremely steep slope, 
my intention atWhen they happened to look 
one calendar ^month fo Iss j) ^ moment later, the tractor
^B C a piovl- hud disappeared and Mr. Fetterly 
sional %erlifkSo of%itlo in lieu was racing for the slope. He had 
of°such lost Certificate. Any per- soon the tractor rolling down 
son having information with re- hull out of control. But young 
lerence to such lost Certificate of Norman had evidently got clear. 
Title Is requested to communl- Wellbourne and
cate with tho undersigjied. Fetterly waded across the
DATED at the ^and RogisUy ^ found tho youth half
r'div S ilia?? <me way-up Iho hill.
i?nn hmulrod and fifty- Mr. Wellbourne made the boy 
thousand nine hundicd and iiuy 1 ,,1^.
^ K. J. MACDONALD, Mrs. Margaret Ritchie, local
Registrar. 20-5|ni„.so. and Charlie Luxon, first
------------akl man at the Keremeos Co-ThiltS? S?e X62^ 1 operative, administered IJrst^ald
CAWSTON ~T Five ladies from 
Calgary attended > the annual 
meeting of th6 Kootenay Diocese 
of the Anglican Church which 
was held at Oliver bn May 18-20. 
Mrs. L Worsfold and Mrs. W. 
Jillett attended on Tuesday and 
Mrs. J. Worsfield, Mrs. C. Finch, 
Mrs. J. S.' Sanderson and Mrs. K. 
G. L. Mackenzie ort Wednesday. 
The Keremeos and Cawston St. 
John’s W.A. were responsible for 
tea arrangements on Wednesday 
which was convened by Mrs. J. S
Sanderson of Cawston.« * ♦
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dawson ar 
rived on Saturday, May 22 to 
spend a holiday in their summer 
home south of Cawston.
Okanagan Yields An, 
Eight Pound Kamloops 
Trout To Victor Raez
KEREMEOS — At a meeting, 
called last Wednesday in the 
library of the South; Similkamcch 
Tigh school, representatives of 20 
organizations of the Slmilka;- 
meen district met to .discuss the 
feasibility of building' a commun- 
ty health centre; to replace the 
nadequate . buili^lng on Main 
street, which , has outgrown its, 
usefulness. The meeting called at 
the instigation of the Slmllka­
meen Public Health Board, was 
chaired by Mrs. J. C. Clarke. In 
attendance was Dr. D. A. Clarke, 
director of the South- Okahagan
Health Unit, Miss ' Ji 'Pallister, 
supervisor of nurses and Miss 
Helen Pyne, local Public ’ Health 
Nurse. ,. i
Dr. Clarke gave a short biut .ih- 
terestihg : biitllne; of I the ; .history 
of the' •excelleht,.nursing: services 
In this area for approximately 40 
years and, str,e?s^ the injmediate 
necessity .of proyidirig better fac­
ilities for m^ern preventive ser- 
VlC6S^'•'^ '' ' '/'■
Mrs, Clarke, one Of the Public 
Health H'^rses,, who served the 
di^ridt in the past, explained the 
plan'of the propose'd health cen
Intorgst in Okanagan lake fi.sh-’ 
Ing, at Its southern end, took a 
bit of a spurt as tho week closed. 
After going out from Trov’s Boat 
Works, Victor Raez, of Penticton, 
got as far as Trout Creek Point, 
tied on a Gibbs-FST No. Five 
.spoon, and tied into an eight- 
pound Kamloops trout, proudly
Hon H. H. SteVelis Given 
Ovation By B.C?. Jaycees
One hundred and eighty delegates attending the 
eighteenth annual meeting of B.C. and Yukoh Junior 
Chamber of Commerce gfve the Hon.'H. H. Stevens a 
standing ovation as he concludecj .his address to the 
Saturday noon luncheon aboard pthe SB Sicamous. .
Honorable H. H. Stevens devot
There‘wm^e offS-ed for sale and got the boy away to the Pen 
at Public Auction, at 10:30 a.m., ticton Hospital. ^
on Friday, June 11th, 1954, m The outcome of the youngster s 
the office of the Forest Rang(^, adventure, has been extremely 
Penticton, B.C., the Licence X- for Norman is now home
62748, * to cut 27^000 cubic again still suffering from severe u i\minuu nu i, iu ui
of Fir, Yellow Pine and ome and shock, gaffed by Herbie Murray, his
WPst”of Osovoos People who know the hill in | Companion in the boat. It’s been 
ad?a^t^to Wst^boundary of Uuestlon can still scarcely belleye ^bo best yet reported in the area.
Lot 1994, S.D.Y.D. 1 it.
Eight (8) years will be allow­
ed for removal of timber.
“Provided any one unable to 
attend the auction in person may 
submit tender to be opened at 
the hour of auction and treated 
as one bid.” ,
Further particulars may be ob­
tained from the Deputy Minister
Band
Presents
SUMMERLAND^ , ________ _______ Summer-^
ViSori?" B^C^o”r \he land' High School bahd presented 
&ScfForSter°"^^ annual .concert on
District 21-21 Thursday and Friday evenings in
---------------------- — the school auditorium, giving
' AUCTION ^LE ^ entertainment on , both
sale ngh^ohn
™ on all. IWes lor
"office of the Forest Ranger, Pen- progress made, 
ticton, B.G., the License X63789, staging, costuming and light- 
to cut 379,000 cubic feet of Fir, K ^dded to the program
Y^ow Pine and other species varied and full bf sur-
^Creelc West of Experimental P^ise pus. ■ v
’ Fmm’ within Lot 4701, O.D.Y,D. The clannet ; quartette com- 
'. Three (3) years will be allowed posed of Jean Johnston,,Barbara
for removal of 'timber. , > Baker, Carlton Sheeley, and Lar-
“Provided anyone unable to at- ry Crawford which won first 
— tend the auction in person j^ay Kelowna musical fes-
?he'hour'“f "uo“<,h"a^S®Wated I tival was a'leatu^ aad there was
as.,one'Pid/’Furthertparticulars may be op 
:'?";vte!ped from the Deputy Minister 
‘ of Forests, Victoria, 'B.C., or tl^
• r District Forester, Kamloops, B^^
FORRENT
a baritone ^UQt by John Adams 
and Eugene Bates, a trombone 
solo by Bill Wilburn, a clarinet 
solo by Larry Crawford, and. 
tuba solo part with full band ac­
companiment by Ray Blagborne 
and Richard Davis.
Eugene Bates and Barry Aug­
ur, section leaders, each conduct­
ed a number, and piano accom­
panists were Eugene Bates, Bar­
bara Baker and Carol James.
In the glee club the voices of 
Viola Ganzeveld, Marjorie Camp­
bell, and Marilyn McKay, were 
enjdyed as were the full chou 
selections.
Larry Grawford, oh behalf of 
jand members presented gifts to 
Mr. Tamblyn. ?
The junior .band played a group 
of thi’ee numbers.. . '
NOTICE TO CREDITORS ^ 
GEORGE DAVIS. Jp., foraieriy 
of Incola Hotel, Penticton,. B.C., 
Deceased. : . : " ' .
NOTICE is hereby, given that 
creditors, and 'Others^ 
claims against the estate of the 
, above deceased, are hereby re- 
' qiiired to send them to the un- 
-' ■ d^^'m^nistrator, with W411 annexed,
*: 01 the estate at Suite 914 Blrks
• ' Building, 718 Gj’anville Street,i vSncoiw^r, B.C.,.4fo^the mh 
day of July, A.D. 19o4, after 
* which date the said Administrator 
' ■ ' Will distribute the said estate
among the parties entitled there.
' to, having regard only to the 
' claims of whicn it has notic^. 
dated at Vancouver, RC.,
* ( this 27th day of May, A^l^.
GRAHAM B. LADNER,
•Solicitor________ 22-4
SCHOOL DISTRICT No. l7
Princeton, B.C. / ^ 
TENDER FOR PAINTING 
TENDERS will be accepted un- 
til 12:00 noon, fitesday, Juno, 8, 
1954, for the painting of the ex­
terior stucco surface of the 
‘ Princeton Schools. Further parti- 
" . ; culars may bo obtained from the | 
undopslgncd. Lowest or any ten­
der not necessarily accepted.
J. S. Motzler,
: ' Secretary-Treasurer
1 ' ' Box 250,
Princeton, B.C.
or for exchange foir : home in 
Vancouver, 3 bedroom hoiuse 




— DIAL 3067 —
'■ ''atv"'"- , •,
 McKeen*5 Drug Store
For Money Well Spent 
Have Harry C. Kent
DECORATOR




Kiwanielns of Vancouver are 
booking reservations’ for a two, 
day, three night goodwill tour of 
the Okanagan which is to begin 
on Monday. They will leave the 
coast city on a special. CPR car 
at seven in tho evening and will 
be sightseeing in Penticton Tues­
day morning.
ed many years to public life in 
Canada and has been a tireless 
booster for British Columbia.
Now considered an elder states­
man,'.he was cabinet minister in 
the Conservative government 
headed by the late Prime Minister 
Bennett. A one-time president of 
the Vancouver Board of Trade 
and aldevman. of that ;city, his 
most recent public work was as 
head of the Stevens Commission 
which inquired into ‘ the liquor 
question ir^ the province, and 
brought in .far-sweeping recom­
mendations to the provincial gov­
ernment.
.Mr. Stevens, spoke to Jaycees 
on the topic “To Know Why Is 
More Important. Than To Know 
How.” Before launching his talk, 
the speaker recalled that 58 years 
ago he drove stage , coadh out of 
Penticton and has known the Ok­
anagan Valley for 60 years. 
IDEALIZE KNOW HOW
We in the last two genera­
tions have come to idealize ‘know­
how’, we are proud of what we 
know and proudj.of the achieve­
ments and techniipal advances it 
has brought our country,” began 
Mr.' Stevens.^ 
‘But, in spite of ‘know-hov^r’ 
and our great national wealth,” 
he coritinuedr“we are ^ hot a hap­
py and contented ' people;”
The i speaker described the con­
dition as being; “torn; with fear 
and anxiety” and referred speci­
fically to the ' const3,ht battle of 
labor for the elusive.goal CEilled, 
security..
: iMiv StfeVehs '- said that ; as - 
science probes deeper into ,th,e;.’. :; 
working bfour lives, thhro';. 
is a growliig hehsh of bewU- ; 
dernient Sind remarked that
In oiir-^regent society of smpth 
ering’ the Mine sentlmputs in the 
hear^' qf Canadians for their 
country and -fellow man. In his 
opinion, . Mr. Stevens Said, the 
only thing. that will, save the 
World lr'6m;a;tomic'destruction is 
for thb people of the ^yestern 
world to open their hearts and 
recognize the humanitarian prin­
ciple-hidden there. 
CLOSIHO’MESSAGE 
In diosing, Mt. Steyehs spoke 
specifically to the young men be­
fore him. li‘‘Ga,hada ,is .in ;your 
hands,’’ he declared, “work ihard 
at your chosen ' endeavoiy but 
never lose sight of the dignity 
and worth of the human person.”
tre, which Includes a , meeting 
room, a clerk’s office,, nurses’ of 
flee, medical room and plumbing 
facilities. In addition to the above, 
accommodation would be provid­
ed for (a) health unit personnel, 
(b) child health conferences, .(c) 
visiting doctor’s office, (d) vol­
untary health organization,:; (1) 
lome nursing classes; (2). St. 
John Ambulance Brigade; (3) 
Red Cross Society; (4) Cancer 
Society; (5) Canadian Arthritis 
and Rheumatism Society. - 
The building will be owned by 
the community. Operating ex­
penses will be paid by the health 
unit and repairs .will be the re 
sponsibillty of the community.
Dr. Clarke pointed out that 
grants were available from both 
tho federal and provincial govern­
ments on a one-third basis each 
with the community also respon 
slble for one-third of the cost.
Representatives at tho meeting 
appeared to be personally very 
much in favor of the proposed 
new centre and it was unanimous­
ly decided that, representatives 
would report to their respective 
organizations for further direc­
tion in this matter and‘that a 
further meeting would be held 
on Monday, June 14 in the same 
location to consider the wishes 
of the community as expressed 
through the’ various representa­
tives.
Team Eliminates
In a low scoring match; at Na­
ramata, Sunday, the Spencer, 
Cup defenders were winners,; by 
a margin-" of 48 runs over 'the 
Kelowna^xi.. ,,lI'l-'ll 
Baiting first, Naramaia, '.soon 
lost Philip; Chamberst. tola? splen­
did -catch.-by' skipper: Lomax; of 
Kelowna. I Boh -• GOiiWay ; settled 
down; tajUin; making,^ his 33^ im 
ciudih^lfive fours and a^^ix. 
Briaiii ^ Mill^iltplay^di : a;!; stei^y
game,'hie'ljE>Arto^^ with, Sam
McKay;i;ylelding rans; I "dtid
\vith';Ahson’;Dayljl9s;'’’;;‘;;’;.l^ -
l;l After^e; idismiss^i? of
;theli;K9lxjwna;’^Ql^^
poaed of ithe remaining;; Narama
the phenomenal achievements 
of the past half century hpve 
been accomplished “only by 
the sacrifice Of the pioneer.', - 
‘ people of Canada.”
The speaker criticized the grow 
ing tendency to place the moral 
and phllosopHl.cal aspects Of life 
secondary to the acquiring of 
material goods. Mr. Steyens spoke
i) .1
p. M.0UIXENft00.
’AooounCknts A. Apditoio 




GENERAL INSURANOE AND 
V REAL ESTATE 
Flrcv-Auto - Casualty 
240 Main St. - Penttojoib 
Off. 5612 and Res. 8707 
Complete Insurance Pfoteouon 
• ' 15*10
Vancouver'guests will l.mrh I out, st^ngly the pracUce
with Kiwanlans here Tuesday 
noon and leave by charter bus for 
Kelowna, to arrive for evening 
dinner in that city.
After a social evening In Kel­
owna, touring.' Kiwanlans loavd 
Wednesday morning for Kam­
loops, arriving for tho noon lun­
cheon there. In the afternoon 
they will have an opportunity to 
enjoy some Interior fishing and 
will leave late that evening for 
'Vancouver, arriving homo at 8:30 
a.m. Thursday.
pflHa^es^; ;W^d^;u)il^ble,;|o;^t 
iip any prolonged resistahee 1, to. 
the Naramata- attack. Jack .L6- 
mdx: playedid-'patlehtlihniwga but
the side^ware'^ bdt^forMl.
' Tan MOKay- was in” form With 
the baU land, .supported ,by, igood 
fleldirig, captured, five! wibkets 
for lO ruris. -' ,
Yugoslavia is the largest; pro.- 
ducer ■ of copper ,lp: Uh?:'PPP' PP*- 




REPAIRS — ALTERATIONS 
NEW WORK 
Free Estimates
400 Nelson - Dial 3180
“Treat Yeur Plumbing Y^ith 
V Respect” I
i:ir'5^:'SERIES^;‘‘C”'; ■;
Hovy can I share in Canada’s 
■ prosperity?
Participate in 16 Canadian In­
dustries by buyinff One Fixed 
Investinentr . ?; . Trans-Cahada 
Shares Series “C'^ I , 
Ruy them today or keep on 
buying through the Savings 
Plan.
We recommend them. 
Apply for further Information 
by writing to—
'‘ Okanagan Investments Ltd. 
380 Bernard Avenue 
KELOWNA, B.C, , 
Wlioso repvesentatlve> will call 
' on you. J 









We want yoiir olcl Tvasherl We areJprepared to ofTer you/ 
a top fprice in trade-in on a ne>v. GONN OR standard or- 
THERiVf O washer. While this sale is .on — you, can. buy;..
V the Bnest washer/onrtfe market — a famous CONNOR^. 
■ and your old waslier will help you buy. We’ll go fartlicr; 
— our easy terms are made to suit YOUR BUDGE I. Ciyc 
us a call or come in to our store. One of our .salesmen will 





Piano, Violin, Cello, Singing 
WATSON MUSIC STUDIOS 
675 Main St. Penticton
W.
E. 0. WOOD, B.C.L.S.
lAND SURVEYOR 
ELECTRIC BLUEPRINTING 
Room 8 • Bd of Tirade Bldg 
Phono 2975 212 Main St.
Pentleton
Plumbinfif and Hoatinfif 
Sower Oonnootlona














civil Enfflncor At Land 
Burvoyor
P.O.Box 80 Dial 5628
884 Main Slroot
, 3,440
n; Caineo Pl'oto SuppUe*
PoTlmlfc studio 
Commercial nTotographj 
. Photo PlnlshlnB 
, Ai'tlBb Supplies^, , J ',
461 Main Bi. ,
15401
. ...... ) '
Coal. Wood-Sawdmt
Stove and Ptirnn^ Oil 




with tho approach of the 
warmer weather many.'are Hpond- 
Ing wookenda in their inkosltlo 
cottages In Naramata. Dr. and! 
Mrs, Tom Dalrymplo and ehllU- 
ron, of Vancouver, visited horoj 
over tho May 24 weekend and 
also spending tho holiday week- 
end In thoir jidjolnlng cottage! 
wore tho tormer's brother, and 
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Dalrymplo, and sons, of Pentic­
ton, Visitors last weokond with 
tho latter couple wore Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Lundborg and ehlldrcn, 
of Seattle. Hi m
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Darling will 
bo hosts lo Iho Naramata Players! 
on Tuesday evening, Juno 9, at 
8 p.m. The eurront dramatic chib 
program Is controd on play read­
ing and a aoloetotl group of mom- 
bors Is preparing to present Ber­
nard Shaw’s comedy "In Good] 
King Charles' Golden Days" at 
tlio forthcoming session.
Anyone Intorostod In tho thea- 
.ro In Its vgiibus aspects Is in­
vited-to join*tho members at their 
mootl»)gs. Clpb prosldorit, Mrs, 
Gotlfi’lod Moreho, In oxtondlhg! 
the Invllallon said, "It Is not noe- 
oHsaiy t() lake an acllvo part in 
tho club' program to, join our 
group —- lust attend the mootings 
and partUilinUo in tlio plolisuvo 
of tho aotlylty."
A numbov of visitors, sovoral 
from Pentleton, wore among tho 
guests at the last club mooting 
held ttt the homo of Mr. unU Mrs.! 
Mbreho when tho play road whs
. "Thb First Mis. Frazer" by St.
............










This is tlio standanV Con- 
iiov Thermo model with tho 
same high quality as the , 
Mfidel 700 with fewer to- 
fiiiemcnts. The : Iniibr tub' 
is <»r mirror flnlsltetl, high­
ly pollslicd niekollba topper, 
the outer tub. ,ot hutobody 
steel. Insulation of Fiber- , 
glas between the litiior anq 
outer tubs keeps the .water 
hot and tlm Tp‘>PV 
Finished in gleaming white 
baked einunel, easy to 
(dean, Connor - ;yllreons 
noreelaln dnanteUed' wring­
er with HoU'-ad,instlngv pres­
sure. UoIlH 3y-(’ In dliinie- 
(er. Mirror flnlHji, lilghly 
polished gyrator, j-e(;esHed , In till), el fielent hut kind (o 
eloiiu'S. Dirt trui) o keep 
water clean. Insldcj fing­
ertip gyrator control. Fam­
ous Cfumor sealed-lii-olj 
gear (tuse with steel cut 
pis'clslou-muchlned gears In 
(smstant mesly to avoid 
wear. '/( h.p. rnhijer inount- 
ed molor witli licit drive 
to ouse s( art Ing st rain.- 
Hmart design with ./diromo 
trim. Large, mobile, jjelI- 
ad,ins!Ing castors. _ (>nly 
Ooiinor linllds tlui Tliormo 
-—bnlli stronger to last 
longer. AH parts gnaraii- 
le(‘(I four yioirs. , AvaUa ijo 
will! concealed. ad,|nstal)l<v 
power pump, (model (lOt) 
and witli Briggs vVs Biratlon 
-leyckv gasoline engine 
(model (103).
HARDWARE - FURNITURE 









The Only One In The Valley 
403 Martin Phono 2934
Rev. R. A. McLaren, principal 
of the Christian Leadership Train­
ing School, left yesterday for 
Banff where? he- will spend the 
remainder, df the current week 
attending the Alberta conference 









Shcieffer Pen and Pencil Sets 
Pinrker 3 Piece Nurses’ Pen and Pencil Sets
Schick - Remington - Shavemaster 
* 'Electric Shavers
P.H.S. Rings - Pins - Yearguards
Travelling by plane from Van­
couver to .spend the recent long 
weekend holiday in this city, Mr. 
and Mrs. William Dixon were 
guests with the former’s parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Dixon, and 
hi? brother-in-law and sister, Mr ■ 
and Mrs. Geoffrey Smith.
Mrs. Fred Burton left on Mon­
day morning for- the coast where 
she will visit friends and rela­
tives prior to travelling north to 
Dawson Creek to spend two 
weeks with her brother, Hubert 
Orr. Mr. Orr was a visitor in this 







A FAMOUS PLAYERS THEATRE
Thur."Fri.<-r-2: Shows 7 and 
Salurday;^oritinuous frpm?2yp;m. ^
Among tho -many Pentlctonltes 
in Vancouver last week to attend 
the annual convontion of Lions 
Clubs from district 19 were club 
president, Stuart Whyte, and Mrs. 
Whyte; Mr. and Mrs. Pat, S. 
Moen, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Peder­
sen, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Thomp­
son, Mr. and Mrs. Pat Hines and 
J. Connell Cooper.
Penticton was well rcpre.sent- 
ed at the annui^J Unit IIB Flor­
ists Telegraph Delivery conven­
tion held in Kelowna over the 
recent holiday weekend. Travell­
ing from here, to attend the busi 
ness clinic ahd design school were 
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Montague, 
proprietors of Monty’s Flower 
Shop, and staff members, Mrs. 
William Schinz, Miss Rosita Ap- 
pigli and Miss Yvonne Smith.
Mr. apd Mrs, J. Cbnpell Cooper 
liAye arHvbd after sjlendlng .sever­
al days.in Vancouver. While away 
they both attended the capping 
ceremonies at the • Vancouver 
General Hospital in which their 
Idaujghtdt'l' Maureen,-, partlcl-' 
pa^wl. -Pribr Ho that Mr* Cooper 
joihed dth'br PehtlctoTfllgs at the 
Lions Club convention, and on 
Ti^onday of this Week attended the 
conference' and bknqitet Yield 'by 
the Canadian National Institute 
for the Blind In the codst city.
Mrs.. John ,N.,,Pearson, R.N., 
and, Mrs. Gertrude Hotson, R.N. 
delegates from the Pentleton 
Chapter of Registered Nurses, 
will lehve oh 'Suriday for Bartff 
where they will attepd the bl-en- 
nlal conference of the Canadian 
National Association of Register- 
ed Nurses being held there aiext 
week.!.
Among members of Edina 
Ohapter No. 33, Order of tho 
Eastern Star, who will travel to 
Vancouver to attend the annua' 
grand'Chapter, session being held 
next week will be the local chap­
ter’s worthy matron and worthy 
patron, Mr. and Mrs. J. S.'Dick­
on; Mrs. H. H. Whitaker, past 
worthy grand matron of the 
grand chapter of British Colum­
bia; Mrs. J. L. Hooper, grand-Es­





' NARAMA'rA,—, Following s a 
brief Ulnes.s With an, acute in­
testinal irifectlori, a Naramata lad, 
Frederi.ck:Sc,6t^ Baker, 15, passed 
away in iperitlcton . Hospital 
Qn Saturday .{Afternoon, May' 29.
■; "Ft'e^dl.e”, as.'hc was known to 
bis many Trlends in', the commun­
ity was- bdrp and raised in Nara- 
l ihata and was, a member of a 
pioneer valley family
V He is survived by his parents; 
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon M. Baker; 
two brothers, Roy and Donald, 
and one sister, Jean, all at home. 
Grandparents are Mr. and Mr.s. 
F. C. Baker and Mrs. M.'Hook,
I all of Naramata.
Funeral services were held in 
the Naramata United Church yes­
terday at 2 p.m. wilh R, A. Mc­
Laren ’ officiating, interment took 
place in the Naramata Cemetery
A number of the young schoo 
mates of Freddie were pallbear 
el’s, Barry ahd Randy Hook, Al
GARY COOPER in a scene from “Return to Paradise" Baile?“aTrS NamnS^Jr^n^Sn^n 
in which he stars. Wh Roberta' Haynes and Barry Jones. U|e Li’ndberg^of Penticton The
‘/Return to Paradise", a story of romance .and adventure •-------------- ’ ■ •
on a South Sea island, opens at the Pines Drive-In Theart^
Thursday.
Rebekahs Ta Spartsor >' i 
Bdke Sale" Here - ' 1
At the regular, session of the 
Redlarid Rebekah Lqdge No. 12,') 
Meld Ifist week In the lOOF HalL 
ilans were finalized for. a "Bake^ 
Sale” to be 'held, oh Saturday 
afternoon at the Capitol Cafel 
Convener, Mrs. Jack Hutcheson. ',, 
has- requested that all donations 
of homeCookihg, be left at the 
cafe, between 1:30'and 2 p.m. ' 
Prior to .the sale discussion.^ ' 
an official welcbnie was extend-;' 
ed to Mrs.’Luretta Hack,, qf Suni- ' 
merland,. the district deputy presl- ’ 
dent, who was making her last • 
visit to the lodge in her official' '
capacity. , :—__'............. . ------------------- !— .! .
Penticton Funeral Chapel was in , 








SEED & FLORIST SHOP 
262 Main Phone 3805
Miss 
Nurse Graduate,
Mrs. J,.a .Wobs,er, past raatrons Winner
Mrs. W. Watts, associate matron 
and Mrs. Cliff Greyell, conduct 
ress.
Kiwassd Club
Although the major and onlj?! 
annual fund raising project of the 
Kiwassa Club, the fall bazaar 
scheduled for November 27, is 
several months away, it was the 
centre of discussions at the Mon­
day evening club meeting held at 
the home of Mrs. E.’ W. Uhwin 
with the president, Mrs. Clyde M. 
McLeod, occupying' the chair.
Tentative bazaar plans were 
made early in the year and it was 
at the current meeting that the 
appointment of committee con­
veners was finalized. Mrs. R. V- 
White , and Mrs. : G. J[. Winter, 
chosen co-conveners at the be­
ginning of the season, will be as­
sisted- by many in the forthcom­
ing popular event.
‘V Mrs. E. T. Moore, white ele­
phant stall; Mrs. W. A. Marlow, 
knitting; Mrs. ? TIoward Logan, 
doUs; -Mrs. W; A/ Rathbun, ad^ 
vertisirig; ; Mrs.: M:; ; H. Wright, 
ebristmas novelties j Mrs. W; A.
: Vlclver, :teia ?tickets; - Mrs; • j; / H. 
Stapleton,; tea convener; Mrs. 
H^rcdd;; Barrltt, hdmecooking; 
Mr^/?B. A. Patterson,' refresh 
merits; Mrs. L. - L. Odell, one- 
dollar table,, and • Mrs. - Syd H 
Coriibck and Mrs. H. W.. Wehsley,
cahdy.booth; ; , 1 , •
Prior to-'-the' .business discus­
sions during the evening a new 
merribers - to tHe Kiwassal' Club,
.^nd scholarship 
were av/arded four of the class
^Reportswere submittedbyMrs i embers. Miss Lucinda Webb
Calgary, was awarded a gold me 
dal and a scholarship of : $500; 
Canadian Arthritia and Rheuniat- of' Penticton,
member of the
whdn Miss M^y': Pack, fidd sec- class from tlJs province) was 
retary, was the gu^t speaker, awarded the silver medal and a
and from Mrs; George'Lang,vcon- g(.jjQiaj.gbip of $300; Mi-ss Lona
yener of the doll. ImUse. The Day, arid Miss Mar-
Gordon, Calgary, shared 
^d' ready -for;-. dis^y at the third award, a $3M scholar 
Peach Festival, in August, the
‘r disclosed. ^ : ! ®*“P: -
GIGANTIC ADVCNTURES 
m THWIU-a IN :TECMMIC6L0WI ;
BMm
lmposslble;?RQSsumr-»;,.New8j
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WM. J. (Bill) HARRIS
UNION CARD fpr a Tape 
Recorder.
The Conductor raised his 
baton, someone pushed a 
button, and the ‘‘80lol8t’% 
one who could never give 
an autograph, began to 
play with the orchestra. 
Thus was given in 'Louis­
ville the world premiere of 
“Rhapsodic Variations for 
Tape Recorder and Syni- 
pliony Orchestra”, with the 
Tape Recorder serving as 
solo instrument.
The work, credited to 
Otto Liioning and Vladimir 
Ussaohevsky,, was one of 
forty compositions being 
commissioned this year un­
der the terms of the Louis­
ville Orchestra’s $400,000.00 
Rockefeller Foiinilatlon 
grant awarded In April of 
1058.
, Tho Electronic soloist 
rested on-stage at the con­
ductor’s left. A miislclait 
manipulated the controls 
that brought forth, accord­
ing to one critic, “lumrs 
from an' air terminal”. 
Now the (mestlons arise. 
Does , tlie Tape Recorder 
have to Join a union? and 
what happens in the event 
of a power falliiro?
For more Information on 
tape recorders, plimos, hand 
instruments, stringed in­
struments and all accessor­
ies, records and music, call 
In nt tlie Harris Music Bhop
See our windows this 
week for special buys on 
all Instruments. ^
Miss ,Joan Rorke, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. O. ' Rorke, of 
this city, was the recipient of 
two of the awards pre.sented to 
graduates of the Galgary Gtiner- 
al Hospital School of Nursing at 
graduation ceremonies held on 
May 26 in the Cehtral United 
Church,, Calgary, i ■ '
: She was among' the 51 gradu 
ating nurSes who'received a pin 
and diploma representing three 
years of training; and sacrifice.
Presented by , pr.' il. O.' ’ Brad­
ley, General Hospital admlnistra
Miss Webb . and Miss > Rorke,convener disclosed.The president'expressed-appre I . , ^ 
ciation to the mehibers who as- aside from winning scholarships 
sisted. with- the' tea- held at the also pr^ented respectively
home Pf Mrs. E. L; Bbulthee .to With.qn aAyard.,for profiwiincy in
entertain wives of Ki^aniahs in surgical training donated by the
this • city 'lor ‘ the spring confer- l*pspital s i, alumnae^,^
ehce, and' to the'membprs'fdf pro- award highest
yidln^ refreshThehts^atHheTecent' a^anding^;in pharmacology ;dujy
Kiwanis • danV'a'beldih the' Hotel ate4^y the ^Alberta /Pharmaceut- 
Prince * ' - i ical: Association- ? 11 v / , ,,
Following; the 'adjburriihent'of 
the ; meeting: •'? a ' plehsaht social ^
hour was- highlighted "'by 'a con- has made no^ definite plans
test arranged by Mi^^L-W^ AY' Mar- f ^ ^th^ ^^ture biit .according to 
low, and ’ by 'serving; of * a^ h^
decorated icake In'honor of the * ^*^® graduation cere
club president’s birthd’ay anhl-
versafy: Go-hdstes'ses for the eve- scholarship spo;
ning ‘with' Mr.s.'Unwin were Mrs.' cifi®ations.
Marlow, Mrs.: Wehsley) Mrs. Cof- 
nbek 'arid Mt’s. ' C) Tiipper Hay­
ward. - 'V. '
The next riieetlhg bf the Klwas- 
"fea Club will be oh Juipe 28.’'a..;.f)' ‘’ t’;;




Marshall, daughter of Dr. ahdlthe’So'uth Okanagan division ac 
Mrs. James Marshall,^ who has companiod by 2.'5 members from 
be^oh* 6if j(hpHMcHthig;''swf| of Kel- the BQuhdai'.'/ division were in 
ownn schools, will toach in tl\e Wenntohoe. 'VVasht^ngton, ,over the 
MacDonalcl'elqmontaryj school at weekend ns * guests of the Gamp- 
Summerland"atnrthVg' in SopteVn- fires Givis, a, group';comparable to 
bor. ' ]■<!' '*f, •», the; Guides of Canada., '
Miss Marshall’s application was Loaders accompanying the girls 
acceptodirit a mooting of Summer- oh tho; enjoyable visit to the Un- 
land schpol board or». Monday eve- iteh Stales wore Guido Lieutenant 
iilitg. A :pow ;i.’laHsrpom is being Mr^. Bnice’Blaghovno, of, Sum- 
opened and her room will bo a morland, and Brown .Owl, Mrs. 
mixed one of grado8;3 nhd',4 pup- Ruhl,'of;Allonby, with thg South 
vr t, u’’ Okanagan division. Boundary dlv-
At the same mooting iho roBlg> Islon iMulors word Guido! eaptalri, 
nation of Miss Inna Arndt was Mrs. r.MIkulko.andGuldoLlout- 
laccoplod with rogroiQ.,;
Tea To Feature 
Costumes From 
Turn Of Century
“Through the Years” is the 
theme chosen by the Penticton 
Gyrette Club'for its annual spring 
tea to be held on June 12. Special 
significance is attached to the 
current year’s event as it will 
commemorate the launching of 
the former Okanagan Lake stern- 
wheeler,; -the -SS- Sicamousr the 
setting for the forthcoming- tea 
party.
The theme of the function 
will be : inteniretei! when the 
'club' members will appear 
dressed in costumes depictiUg 
fk-shions : at the turn of' the 
century, tlie time in which 
the lake steamer was launch- 
'. ed. .>.
Mrs. J. Y. Halcrow, as general 
convener of the tea arrangements, 
is being' assisted by a very cap­
able committee coinpbsed of Mrs. 
Harold ^Donald, ; Mrs, Fred Kay. 
Mrs. Russell; Jordan; Mrs. ,;Jack 
Pearson,' Mrs?) Herbert^^ i^
Mrs, George Corbin, Mrs. Graham 
KhlgKt.vMrs. 'AV!’K. ;w). T^ 
Mrs.>Albert Laidlaw.' Mrs. Dibnald 
Cahipbel— Mrs.) Philip■ Gobper, 
MrM^ U- )T).!;■ Young,) ;;Mrk/John 
PearsQU, Jr.,j;Mvs() C-sE-JPattye^ 




Forty-five Girl Guides ' from




onant Miss I. Pltt-Brook, both of
I Ollvorr
’rhn ontIrp group Joined with 
I ho hoHtflUH nvganI'zat ion in attend- 






T In Wnshlnglon Park prior,to
.a* ™! leaving for homo pn 'Sunday
HO mari'lago to Willard mnvnlmi.inoi’nlniii
Hi® vlslt W“« <1'® hUH tranapoi'to- 
lUqst ..h a miscoiInneoiiN bridal m inn riiVnui/in/i hy Carloc Broflsho'wof* given on' Friday ovonlng wmi iwS voS i mgSl th'lvo?s: 
by Ml,» Mm-y U." Phlpi,™, Shii-1 NnimiroK S
Job’s, Daughters "To 
Install Laurie Cox 
A^^Honbrey^^^h'.':;
BethelNo; !T6;, ; ihierhatlohal I 
Order ’of Job’s Daimhters) will] 
install. Miss Laurie Cox a.s hon­
ored queen at colorful ritualistic I 
cerenidhies to be held this eve­
ning in-the Penticton Masonic | 
Temple.
Others elected to office In the! 
order and, who with appointed 
officers, will also be Installed are, [ 
Miss Shirley Myers, senior prlh 
cess; Miss Madge Gordon, junior I 
princess; Miss Bey Wiseman, 
guide, and Miss Janet Aitken. 
marshall. Miss Marie McFarlane| 
is the past honored queen. , .
Other business at the meeting I 
of ' last- Wednesday , when the new 
slate of officers was chosen cen­
tred around, plans for the visit 
fo Oliver next week when the inl- 
tiatlon ceremony of the Job’s ] 
Daughters'will be presented be­
fore the members of the Masonic I 
'Lodge there. ,
Social Activities To 
Entertain B.C. Dpo ma 
Festival Visitors
Among the many .social activ­
ities beipg planned for the ontev- 
talnrtnent of delegates and others 
attending the soebnd annual Brit­
ish Columbia Drama Festival to 
bo held In this city oh Friday and 
Saturday, Juno 11 and 12, are a 
welcoming luncheon hoing ton- 
dorod by the Board of 'Prado 
aboard the SS Sicamous on Juno 
11| h special; invitation to the 
Gyrette tea on’ Saturday, and a 
reception fit the Golf atul Country 
Club Saturday ovonlng, as well as 







•* nhd vprQBcntod to
f»rldO'tp-ho.
A pleasant social hour was on- 
Joyed following the opening of 
tho gaily packaged presents after 
which refroslupontit wovp,, served 
hy the hostess, Assisting! ns ei'- 
vitmir woro tho Mlsos Kay Owon, 
Ann 'Close And, Joan Wlltso.) ^ ,
Mrs. Ai y; .Tonson has roturnpd 
to Iho coast after visiting In Pen­
ticton with her mothor, Mrs. Ai 
Corbin;. ^
naramAta
, j,Mr. and ' Mrs., T-' 12. Prougfit 
and Miss Gloria Drought roturn- 
od to Nnrnmntn on .Sunday aftor 
vacationing, for ' tho past -ton days 
in Wonatohoo and yaltimn. Wash-
btgtpn,,AhdHJPv,Wl»Wi 





A unanimous voto by mombors 
of tho Pentleton Soroptlmlst Club, 
attending thoir rocont May busi­
ness mooting In the Rod Cross 
Centro, olioso Mrs, Marie Law- 
ronce ris club prosldont for tho 
1054-55 torm i of office.' Mrs. Mar­
garet Mlohlo, was oloctod vleo- 
prt(sldont'| Miss ElNa Cameron, 
SQprotary,' and Miss ■ ,Tonn Bonost, 
ro-electod trohsurois Dlvoctorshlp 
will bo'filled by Mrs. LllHah 
Moor0i-.4,'.:!?,
Installation,of the officers will 
bo hold at a banquet In’thp Hotel 
Prince Chnrlos on Friday ovonlng, 
Juno 18, and Invitations to attend 
tho?^ occasion have boon sent to 
-Soroptlmlst .Clubs,-In 
j((nlbla anrt''!n' Washington, ' ' '
Mrs. Elednpr Abrams 
Dies, Ago 68 Years
Funeral services were hold this 
afternoon for Mrs, Rleanow Ev­
elyn Abrams, who passed away 
in);pentleton Hospital last Satuiv 
dayj' age 68 years. y
’ Spo Is survived by two sons, 
Gordon and Kenneth, of Pomic- 
tori, one daughter, Mrs, WIUl«ns 
Cromartle, Birch Hills, Sask..
Rev. John ,PeoV * officiated at 
Horvicoa conducted from Bethel 
Tabornacllj, Committal at family 
plot, Lalcovlow Cemetery; Pentic­
ton Funeral Chapel In charge of 
arrangompnts.
.NABAMAiAl ,,
The Maramatn Welnon’s fnstl 
tuto meeting Bchodulod for 'yes-, 
torday was ppstpohod and wljl 
now bo...................held next Tuesday qveh- 
Ing at R p.m. in the community 
hall,-' .............. :'v.
!nov.,nnd(M,r||[.iA,,&
spending llilA wehk In
Held under the Distinguished Patronage of
Col. The Honourable Clarence Wallace, C3-E- 
Lieutenant.Governor of the Province of British Columbia
MISS BEnV MITCHELL,
B.A., m;A., A.N.t.A., A.E.T.A,
Director and Producer/ Workshop 14, Calgary, AIbcrtq.
Opening Matinee: Friidoy 2:30 p.m.
- - - ^enipgs: Friidqy and Saturday, 8:15 p.m.
:) pen^^
Season: Adults $2.00 (3 perforniances) , StudehR $1;00 
Single (purchased qt bbx joffice only):
-Adults 75 cents . Students 40 cents





?,>e, Vernone Whitq Rock





A fCff^'experieilCe for lovers of the best in
•!'-v .4 Y. ‘ Tneatre.- •
Best Actor 
Best Actress
' 'K-/; •,5 I*!- '<•
J',;-'.’,"';) Blio'ir;'AtAiindown
I,,.'./!,-.*. ./>,V-’,r'l"; ■ '
t Dax;0iffiieo,ionon« ,7:30 p.in.
/ • -'j'.'.''-.I■ '4
■4,4!" I- '■ ./.'>■ ',4i,:.v"
Ohe Day Onlyr'jAfednesdetyr June 2
Lew Ayre« and J. Cdrrol Nalsh In
IftaHiBrneckB! H Landed”
'/ >U)S 40 MINUTES or SHORT SUBJE^^^




UNCAH MtieME ARRIINNE eoniii 
toil WHITlUf yiNClHT WINTER 
V
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THE PIHTICTON HERA'IP, MPH JUNE 2, 195^ Pqge Sevfi
summer-land — A wed(Hng5«T
,of, considerable interest hero and 
throughout tho Okanagan whore 
the family is well-known took 
place in the First Baptist ChurqK 
in Taft, California, on May 28 
at 8 p.m. when Beryl Audrey, 
only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gordon Robertson, West Summer- 
land, was married to 2nd Lt. Don­
ald Eugene Denison, son of Mr.', 
and Mrs. T. M. Denison of Taft; 
following his • return from? ser­
vice with the American Airforce 
itr Japan. . .
iThe double-ring ceremony, was 
.conducted by Rev. Warren Lan- 
m_an.
The lovely bride had chosen a 
l)ink gown in . ballerina mode 
■ fashioned of not over taffeta; Tho 
bddico was straple.ss and worn 
with a matching .stole. The skirt 
was made of row upon row of 
niching. She woro the groom’s 
gift of pearls which ho brought 
fmm the Orient, and can'lod a 
hankie sent from Franco for the 
occasion. A liny matching pink 
iiif with a’ wi.sp of yolf completed
• ■*.
A''
soeiAli Biorpoa MRS. HAROU) MITCHELL DIAL 4056
costume and she carried or-
kave your “Home Wave" done 





Phone 4201 for Appointment
1-tft
chids. ’’ '
,Mrs. Maurice kobb, of Bakers­
field, California, formerly of Pen­
ticton, was matron of honor and 
was in a pink artd grey costume 
with'colonlal bouquet of pink and 
vyhlte carnations.
Miss Margaret Smith, of Taft 
was, organist and the best man 
Was Jack McGee, of Taft, 
r A reception was held at the 
home of the groom’s parents.
• For the motoring up to Canada 
the bride changed to a cocoa and 
white nylon taffeta frock hat and 
shoes to match. She carried a 
gold purse and wore 'an orchid 
froni her wedding bouquet.
Following a holiday on route, 
and in Sunimerland at the home 
of the bride’s parents, the couple 
will go to Williams’ airforce base 
at Chandler, Arizona, whore tho 
groom has boon posted as' an in 
.structon.
Prior'to her wedding tho bride 
was honored at a .shower and din­
ner party ,in Taft.
. Mr. and Mrs. Robertson arrived 
back on Monday evening after 
driving to Califdrtii'a with 1helr 
daughter for her wedding.
Sixty-five members of. the Old 
Age Pensioners’ Club, of thfe city, 
were guests^' of . the ■ Penticton 
Business anti Professional Wo- 
nien’s Club at afternoon tea on 
Sunday on the, SS . Sicamous fol­
lowing the annual; spring motor 
tour of ' the city aii^ surround­
ing districts, conducted by the 
BP Club to entertain the older 
citizens of the community. Miss 
Adelaide, Evans- and Mrs. E. Gi 
McAndless.were in charge of the 
arrangements for the event.:
icarj
New Parish Hall 
Setting For Tea
NARAMATA —,:RaWicular'in- 
terestds-centred d-his year bn the 
annual.. spring i • tea- to . be - hold 
here under the - sponsor^ip of 
the Guild to St. Pbter’.s Anljlican' 
Church' next Wedhesday'dfter- 
noon from 2:30 to 5 p;m.‘
It will be a memorable occasion 
for the members of the parish as 
the tea party will be the ■ fir-st. 
public function to be held |n‘the 
recently constructed parish hall 
;adjoining: the church proper.. Ex­
tensive arrangements for the' 
event have been completed and a 
very enjoyable party is in prom-' 
i.se for those planning to attend.
, The sale of homecookin,g will 
be one of the featured attractions 
during the afternoon and pleasing 
floral decorations will interpret 
the spring theme of the tea party.
: Among those who will be pre­
sent to greet the .guests will be 
Airs. George Tinning, Guild presi­
dent, assisted by members and 
•Rev. A. R. Eagles, pastor of St, 
Peter’s with Mrs. Eagles. |
The navy blue beret gauntly worn with its, green, 
maple leaf crest directly over the left eye and navy blue 
blazer topping a grey-skirt and for some Occasions a 
white .skirt, all recognized as official garb, have> been 
proudly worn by close to 400 vvomen converging in this 
city this week to attend the annual convention of Cana- 
} dian Legion B.C. an^ N6rth- Western States Command 
• Ladies’Auxiliaries. . ', . , ,
, Here since Sunday;njorning.yhen they arrived,by 
plane, train, car and busj the delegates, repre.sentatives 
of 200 auxiliaries in B.C. and Seattle, Washington,,have 
participated in many social activities and other functions 
arranged, as pleasant;lecfGati,onal'interludes from the 
business of a busy and -gratifying session, conceded to 
be the largest ever held; in this province 
Aside from the social aspect?!^—^ '
Two FormerBrandon 
Nurses To Visit Here
Two former superlntondent.s bf 
the Brandon General Hospital, 
Mrs. S. Persis Darrach, R.N., and 
Miss Christina M; Macleod, R.N., 
will arrive in .this city,', tomorrow 
for a brief visit prior to contin­
uing ta Banff m attend the bl-en 
nlal conference of the Canadjan 
National' Associatlbn of Regis 
tered Nurses being,, held- there
next' week:.........
In order to afford the many 
friends and former .students of 
the visitors the opportunity to 
renew, acquaintances,':Wjth'''tHem 
during their stay here,-Mrs. John 
N. Pearson an<3 Miss "Kathleen W. 
Ellis will be co-hpstesses at after 
noon tea on Friday bn The SS 
Sicamous. Those wishing to,;cbn 
tact her house guests;maiy phqne 
Mrs. Pearson' at. .5413'. ‘
Mr. and'Mrs. Syd H. Cornocl 
were recent weekend vlsltor.s }n 
Spokane where Mr. Cornock at­
tended a meeting of tho Amor 
leap Institute of Real Estate Ap 
pralsers.
Mrs. L. L. MacDonald iidft to 
day for Calgary, where she wil 
holiday for the next two wcek.s
lADiE$ AND
Mts





450 Main 8t. ’Phone. 6938
IV;:
K vmIss' kw«n smith/ 505 vWade; Ave.' e;, is shown here with/ the streamlined '/'new English 
Tb cycle she-won bn the Robin Hood Bike Qontes t Radio-Show Saturday, May 29. / . . ' , ' T
' I Miss/'Smith answered the question asked on the show correctedly, and included a box top 
T from Robin;-Hood Angel Fcbd;CBlte'‘Mix’With hcr^e^ / ■ • v -
; i The Robin Hood Contest is easy? toiehter, a id’every boy aniglrl has, a chance to win.^ Every 
/■^Ipok, a simple quests is asked'bn. the Robin H )bd Show. Contestants are asked to send in their 
i a iswer. With Their name and address/'along with a guarantee certificate ,or box-top frbm,any;Rpbin 
ilmod ''product. • - Send entries-to: .Th6T]^bm';.HooT. Bicyclei Cbntei^t,' care of CKOK; Penticton. Every 
' vueek a shiny - now Englii^h bicycle will be given a way to aTucky boy or girl with the correct answer.
The Robin Hood Show • is heard weekly O l Saturday morning at 9;36 a.m. on CKOK, This 
^pk’s question is, “Into,\vhich pceanrdoes the FraserJTiybi; empty.?" V . • T
Mte
1‘
With a iGift that has always been 
high, on tite list of favorites^











Be Sure To Attend Thev^'
QyjrettB'Old Fashipned Tea
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insurance
with professional service to assist you in 
reducing insurance costs.
A. F. GUMMING LTD.







Applications are invited for the position of 
Plant Manager for the Penticton Co-Opera­
tive Growers, Penticton, B.C. Applicants 
. must be fully experienced in all phases of 
Packinghouse operations.
Address applications to the President.
Public relations within the In^- 
dustry and with the public at 
large and question of divulging 
individual salaries paid employ­
ees launched members of Sou­
thern District Council, BCFGA, 
on a debate of considerable 
length, at their meeting last Sat­
urday.
That the problems involved are 
vexatious is readily apparent 
when no concrete decisions were 
made but growers relieved them­
selves of hefty arguments, both 
pro and con.
Frank Laird, of Penticton, 
championed the cause on 
behalf of better relations. He 
had two main suggestions: 
better relations with paid 
fruit employees and a def­
inite policy on news releases.
Mr. Laird put forth other 
proposals. He felt the value 
of. strategically placed fruits 




tenders will be received by the undersigned up to, and 
including June..! 5th, for the following types of insurance: 
90% co-bianKet coverage for building and contents of 
the property now known as Valley View Lodge (former 
Penticton Hospital). /
Address all replies to:
C. W. WRIGHT, Sec.,
NEWHOPE BENEVOLENT SOCIETY,
550 Wade Ave. East, 
Penticton, B.C.
pare the fruit industry with big 
concerns where in the, latter case 
it, was often a case of using 
money for expenses or paying 
it out in income tax.
A. G. DcsBrlsay, of Pen­
ticton, observed that large 
companies produced i^ord- 
ing to consumer demand, a 
situation that could not exf 
ist as far as the fruit indus­
try is concerned. ?
Turning to news releases as 
far as BCFGA is concerned,-Mr. 
Garrish stated the policy is to 
make one general, release to all 
publicity media at one time. For 
mer method of placing a time 
release has been abolished and 
the new policy has been in effect 
for the past two years and will 
be continued.
Question of salaries was 
brought forward by C. O. Whin 
ton, Peachland delegate, who 
said he had been instructed to
"Present Jaycee convention is do so by his local
an example," he said, “why 
shouldn’t we have a few boxes 
of apples to distribute among 
delegates? But when a proposal 
such as this is made we are told, 
this is a matter for B.C. Tree 
Fruits, I don’t see why this 
couldn’t be done from a local 
level.”
A. R. Garrish, BCFGA presi
Mr. Wight declared, "It/Is 
not In the growers’ Interests 
to know how’much the Indi­
vidual gets by way of salary. 
He should be satisfied with 
the overall picture as oll^ 
lined in the financial state­
ment.”
Mr. Garrish agreed. "If you 
publish the wages of Individuals
Valley Viewlodge 
New Name For ' 
Old Hospital Here
Penticton’s senior citizens' 
home, now being established by 
;he Newhope Benevolent Society 
n the old hospital building, will 
je known as Valley View Lodge. 
The name was submitted by two 
contestants ,ln the name contest 
sponsored by the society. The 
winners are R. T. Jackson, 426 
Young street, and Mrs. Kathleen 
Hume, 939 Railway street.
Renovation of the old hospital 
building has begun. Outbuildings 
have been torn down and work is 
proceeding on restoring the 
grounds to their former beauty, 
Requests lor admission forms 
are being received daily and these 
forms will shortly be distributed 
The society has now establlshec 
an office at the main entrance of 






al Victor W. Odium vWll be guest 
speaker at Monday night’s meet­
ing ol Penticton Canadian Club. 
Dinner meeting gets ' underway 
at the Hotel Prince Charles at 
8:30 p.m.
Major-General Odium had a 
brilliant record in both world 
wars, served as ambassador to 
Trukey and China, and is well 
qualified to discuss his topic, 
“Canadian Diplomats Abroad”.
This is the last meeting ol the 
season and Is tho annual meet­
ing, when President Miss Joan 
Appleton wilLpretfent her report 
and the nomination committee 
will bring forward a slate of offi 
cers for next year.
Canada
hotels.
has more than 5,000 About ’75 percent of the world’ft 
passonB«r ,cars aro In tho U.S. ^
New Records At South Okanagan 
Elementary School Track Meet
The South Okanagan demon
dent, said there were no new in our organization you are ad 
developments to report in the vertislng to the world at largo 
field ol public relations wojk. what they have to pay to get 
"Only really sound public rela- that man away, 
tlbns within the industry rests And he continued,‘T think you 
in activities ol locals,” he declar- will find that scarcely any pack 
ed, “proof of this dies in the factJ Inghouse will divulge salaries 
that where a local Is lively per- paid to their managers, but I can 
centage of signed contracts' re- assure you that we are not over­
turned is much higher than paying anybody in our organlza 
where the local is operating at tion and you don’t have to go 
a slower pace.” very far afield to find similar
Suggestion has been made \ officials paid considerably more.”
^at Wedgie Heels, 
patterns to choose
many times, he continued, 
that paid employees be hired 
to tell the story to growers. 
With this suggestion, Mr. 
Garrish disagreed. He did 
hot think such an employee 
would receive a friendly wel­
come ' whereas men drawn 
from the industry instill 
much more faith in the 
minds of orehardists.






(Continued from Pago One) 
pany of Canada Ltd. ns as.slstant 
technical librarian.
Another highlight event of the 
president’s banquet was tho pro- 
, , . , , . I sontutlon of the Harwood trophy,
tlons at largo we have tried western Car.
or three approaches, the P*’Gsi-
dent continued, 'but ihoro has^^y tjio .second year running 
been no marked success, perhaps william Ellers, Vancouver, at. 
because we have looked at 11(^0 finals hold in the Incola Hotel! 
from an economic viewpoint, gy^^.j^yy corning. John Howarth, 
Recently wo Veooived an offer Calgary, and Bilf Boll, from Fort 
from a Vancouver agency w william, Ontario, contested the 
handle publicity to tell the pub- Judges were ,G. J. Rowt
lie our story, hut I can vi^al-Lyyjj jy^j^ Petley of Penticton, 
izc it costing hundreds of fhou- . (-jhut-k Frith of Vancouver, 
of dollars/ Jim Barrington, Vancouver, made
i.. iTMt there j fijuf urdiiy nfteriioon voting
(telogAies tiiei in tlie Ineola 
Jlofel to clioowe the olte for 
the 11165 niirtuiil eoHveiitlon 
(jf ref ion one with ft two way 
hafclle betweeii Vletorla and 
ifelsoH for the \m\m\ 
torla won the vote Ity an tm- 
offleiftl two to one mavsin to 
iH’iHK H Ghise to one M 
most
tary school track meet was held 
at the Summerland Memorial 
Park last Saturday. Over 250 
contestants from ■ elementary 
schools in the South Okanagan 
and Slmllkameen took part in the 
various track and field events. 
Schools represented were: Carml 
Ave. school, Penticton; Jermyn 
avenue .school, Pentleton;, Kere­
meos, Cawston, HCdley; Oliver; 
Okanagan Falls and ' Kaleddn; 
Osoyoos; and the MacDonald 
school, Summerland.
Twelve records wqre broken.
Outstanding broad jumps were 
made by 13-year-dld Trev An 
thony of Pentictop’s Carmi Ave! 
School who bettered the record by 
one foot four and/one half inches 
with his leap, of .14 feet 6 inches, 
Eleveh-year-oid, Roger Solly, of 
Summerland al^b won honors 
with his record,'shattering jump 
of fifteen feet, t (This is a record 
for all age groups in this event) 
S. A. MacDonald, principal of 
the MacDonald elementary school, 
.Summerland, presented the Ron­
ald Appleton Memorial Trophy lo 
the grand agprogate winner Ker- 
cmeos-Cawston-Hcdlcy, who won 
the meet with a tobil of 48Ms
jfoints.
1, Keremeos ■ Cawston • Hodloy 
4SVi points; 2, MacDonald School 
Summerland, 42; 3, Oliver School 
37M!; 4, Carml Avo. School, Pen 
ticton, 29; .5, Osoyoos School, 25; 
6, Jermyn Ave. School, Penticton 
24; 7, Okanagan Fall.s- Kaleden.
Individual results will he pub 
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Enjoy Garden Fresh Vegetables and 
Fruits next winter by getting
YOUR LOCKER- NOW!
Quick frozen foods are nutritious. Take 
the fresh young produce from your own 
garden straight to us for quick freeezing 
and then store it in your locker for later use.
Buy Government Inspeeted Beef by 
the Quarter from us
AND SAVE!
Penticton Storage Lockers
75 Front St. Phone 4310
*JUa *Jkai KtofU. ^ood
W&
Similkmeeii MLA . 
NotOnRecord 
ForNoMRoiite
Frank Richter, MLA for Si- 
milkameen, attended Monday’s 
executive^ meeting' of the Bbard 
of Trade* to express his regrets 
at being; unable to attend meet­
ings to which he had been invit­
ed.
Under doctoi''s ordei's, Mr. 
lllehter will be unable to make 
any pubUe appearaiiees tor at 
least ahbtt\evm©ntlw '
Me adviaeai the eiteeuUve that! 
I\e Ivad «bt^fene^\ !«tl\e 
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I’iliiss It.. The Onisianding Hardware Sale
HUNOREDS OF SPECIALLY PRIGEO ITEMS not ADVERTISED
Thiire^
















,1)81^ - ----- - ------------
SPIKE SPRINKLERS
I Regular 60c 
Sole .................. .
AND lOOTHeiKlNDS AT 
BARGi^M PRICES
CLOTHESPINS
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Closing Times 
For Air Mail 
Nqw Changed
New air mail closing times 
have been announced by Post­
master G. B. Latimer.
For Calgary and points east the 
deadline is 8 a.m. and for Vancou­
ver 2 p.m.
Times are daylight saving and 
are now in effect.
Canadian forests, contain 349,- 
580,000,000 cubic feet of mercan­
tile timber. Of this 1.59,529,000,- 




, Two Penticton students were 
among 190 UBC undergraduates 
who received scholarships rang­
ing from $25 to $500 last week.
\ They are Daphne Louise Ather­
ton and Robert Stewart Roger.
Miss Atherton, 22, daughter of 
M|". and Mrs. T. Atherton, 496 
Wade ave. west, was awarded the 
Cunningham Scholarship in Phar 
macy valued at $100 for the high 
est standing in the third year.
Robert Roger, 19, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. W. Laird, Skaiha 
Lake Road, was awarded the Un 
iversity Great War Scholarship 
of $20(1 for general proficiency. 
Last year, he took the Meyerhoff 
and Chris Spencer scholarships.
I ■ ■
Seems a lot 
of men aro so 
busy learning 
the tricks of 







10 DAY FREE 
TRIAL.OFFER!




Ask for sensational 10 second 
Demonstration of the Lewyt ' 
Vacuum Cleaner and receive'
ABSOLUTELY FREE!
A STRING OF PEARLS!
The Lewyt
10 DAYS FREE?






DID YOU KNOW ^
i thcit our;Yondow’^wnta^
vacuum cleaner . 
display ever seen in
'V'v-yvV•''■■-■""'Penticton!;: "■"■■
ENERGKTIC DRIVERS
Black ducks are not considered 
as divers but it has been dem 
onslratcd that they will dive as 
deep as 10 feet to get food.
APPLIANCES
Phone 3931 474 Main Si
CUttLX COX, Owner
Theatrical World 
At B.C. Drama Festival Here
TAXI
Dial 4111 For 
Dependable Radio 
Cabs
One of Canada’s most sought 
after personalities in the field 
of amateur and professional 
drama is Betty Mitchell, noted 
producer and director of Calgary, 
Alberta, who will adjudicate the 
entries in the second annual’Bri­
tish Columbia Drama Festival 
being hold in Penticton, Friday 
and Saturday, June 11 and 12. 
TOP TALENT
Considered as one of the most 
talented and able of drama ad­
judicators in this country, the 
local festival committee feel that 
playgoers and competitors alike 
will find her presence here a re­
freshing, Invaluable and enter­
taining experience. She will act 
as judge for the nine competing 
plays, winners of the zone finals 
from all over the province. Pen­
ticton will host the top ranking 
and producing talent in the ama­
teur theatre from places as far 
afield this year as Fort St. John 
in the Peace River,
GUEST SPEAKER 
Miss Mitchell will be guest
LUCKY NO. CLUr
Numbers drawn each Tuesday I 
night from stage of Capitol 
Theatre.
Series to 24,000 now cancelled | 
—ask your driver for a. new | 
<mrd today.
$5.00 CASH FREE
From VET’S TAXI to holder] 
of Ticket Number 24170
OTHER PRIZES DONATED 
BY FOLLOWING
',,,;MEECHANTS:K',;;:^
24680 ^15 case • of • Coca-Cola 
Peritlctbh .Purity Products. 
24293 -rr $2.00 in MbrcHartch 
from Bennett’s yStobes yLtd. 
24290 — "T ^ pair Ladies Hosi­
ery, K. Bonham’s Corset 
Shop.
24500 —• $1.!50 merchahdise 
Gordon Watson’s Grocery. 
24180 L ; lb;- box Wel^ 
chocolatesi Neve-Newton’s 
24417 — Two Free Passes to 
Capitol Theatre. ,
Winners please bring tickets 
to Vet’s Taxi Office to be 
signed BEFORE picking up 
prises^'
PRIZES MUST BE CLAIMED 
BEFORE NOON NEXT 
WEDNESDAY!
VET'S - DIAL 4111
FOB COTJBTEOUS SEBVICE
speaker at a welcoming luncheon festival.
aboard the historic SS Sicamous, 
a function under the joint spon­
sorship of the Penticton Board of 
Trade and the local festival com­
mittee. Some 100 competitors and 
visitors are expected to be pres­
ent at the luncheon which will 
inaugurate a busy two-day round 
of activities. There will be three 
performances, a matinee Friday 
with evening performances 
on both Friday and Saturday. 
Two drama workshops will be 
held Saturday morning and after 
noon under the direction of SJd 
ney Risk of Vancouver, as well 
as the annual meeting of the B.C 
Drama Association under the 
chairmanship of Ross Lort,.Van­
couver, who is president. Also 
expected to be present are Alan 
Davidson, Vernon, vice-president, 
and H. S. “Bunny” Hum, direc­
tor of community drama, depart­
ment of education, Victoria.
A series of social activities, 
culminating in a reception Sat­
urday evening at the Golf and 
Country Club will complete the
Inquest into the death of 71 
year-old Charles Everett Hall, a 
farmer'.of Lucky Lake, Saskat 
chewan. has been .adjourned to 
June 4 to enable witnesses to be
brought from Chilliwack.
Mr. Hall died In Penticton Hos­
pital May 24 as the result of in­
juries received in a car accident 
on Naramata Road, May ie.
He had "spent • the ;wint# at 
Chiiliwack arid was visiting'with 
Penticton friends at the time of 
the mishap.
CPA Of tidal. Former Bush Pilot 
Tells Roiarians Of North Flying
WITH AN TO CAPITAL GAIN
GRANBY CONSOUDATED
(Common) ... an inferesting speculation
Phone 4265 359 Main St.
William J. Windrum, assistant^ 
manager for Dominion lines with 
Canadian Pacific Airlines, knows 
all about flying in the northland 
as a, bush-pilot.
This high-ranking official,, who 
■^ow makes his headquarters in 
Vancouver, gave obvious proof of 
tois when he spoke before the 
;local Rotary Club at its luncheon 
on\Monday in the Prince CHarles 
Hotel.
He made the remote and forbid­
ding north come alive' as he gave 
anecdotes and illustrations dravvn 
from His own experiences. ■
He told of the • haaards ' of ;
of laridibg iir drif ts: and rough' 
water, of \the.usual custom of 
anch6ring\by ;?dig^ng a hole 
and dropping a rope in water 
that woiild soon freeze solid.
The Esklmp ^and his customs 
were particularly detailed. 
Contrasting thfe times of Magel 
an, three-and-a-h'i^lf c e n t u r i e s 
ago, when a first world-girdler 
took a thousand driys, Mr. Wind- 
rum emphasized lihat the world 
can be circled today in fifty 
hours, soon it will be but 24 
hours. \
But in all this, hb stressed, 
“don’t forget that bush pilot.”
He showed what the air has 
done in opening up activity for 
the ,fur trading and .mining, and 
pointed to even greater' success 
in tho future — “contributing to 
tho cconcyny of this fast-cjevelop 
ing nation.”The speaker was introduced by
T Turner, and thanked on behalf 
of the club hy President, H. A^ 
Nicholson, who emphasized the 
part that Mr. Windrum himself 
had played in many phases of 
“trail bla'zlng” in the air
Street Clean-Up 
May Be By Tender
Twenty troops attended this year’s International Scout 
Camporee at Oliver. Above are shown three of the leaders. 
From left to right are John Boone^ camp assistant chief, 
Cyril Overton, adult adviser, and Ron Lawson, camp chief, 
posing in front of the Penticton troop’s camp kitchen which 
won top award at the Camporee. •
IS a>
wrawoat
The One Gift Every 
Graduate Wants Most!
See our excelleni 
selection of famous- 
name watches ... 
from masculine- 
styled r accurate 
timis-keeping men’s 
models to dainty 
\ precision timepieces 
for the girl graduate 
looking forward to 
a nursing career — 
“You’ll find them 
all . . .” priced for 
every budget, from 
as low as-—
19-95
OLIVER — The camp site? onJK 
Victoria Creek, fiye miles north 
of Oliver, chosen this year for 
the International Scout .Camporee 
held May 21 to 23, was the site 
of the first Camporee held in 
1946.
.This year 345 S writer ai^ their 
leaders ■ comprising' 20 troops 'arid 
52 patrbls^irpm both;fsides ipLjthe 
border pitched ( their rtents^j-^ 
biiilt'their 'Carripfirw^ along j'bqth; 
sides^qfithe Creek- vindei;' the shfl
ter of spre^ng ^ne trw^
Rcfri Lavvsori of the Penticton 
Troop was camp chief, with John
Boone? of OltoOT,: assistaiif.(^-^^; v 
The boys ?oic'ganiz^?and"^ruri';th^
camp ; thenisdyes, (: th
A new angle on the problem of 
keeping Main street clean; was 
advanced at last week’s council 
meeting. The Penticton Board of 
Trade \yrote 'to Cbrincil asking 
that; soriie; fornri of (wasted paper 
cbiitainers be sripplied arid install­
ed on Main street. •
( -Alderniari F,:«:e.}; Christian sug­
gested?: that?:it might be (El (better 
answer to: the 'whole probleiri. to 
jlet aU?this (<de^ .ripKwork^priti'ri^
^tender; •-it 'was(? rigrCCd. that riity 
engineer Paul G. Walker . should 
prepare 'a basic ? £irialysis ; of th^ 
present costs, to act as a guide in 
establishing the basis' for the ten­
der call, should the latter be ad-
will be: presented to the I
next meeting of council^ on June tieeaea. ■
7 ; The Blue Heron (Patrol of ijihe
:‘ The other matter cited by the second^ Penticton Tr6^|carried 
Board of Trade concerned, the away top honors, tnclqding"4:he 
“open” • parking in front of the Rattlesnake Trophy that is award 
city hall. Answer to this Is that ed to the best 
the new hour-limit signs have lar vote of the boys. The Old 
now been erected and will hence- j Beaky** award was won. by the
’enticton Man 
Dies Suddenly
Funeral services?,w^ r held (last I 
Friday;]^ , for Walteib;||Fwgri49^ I 
Dewdney;; who'passed friwayi;suq-4 
denly May 25, age 36,years., . 11
( He( is survived by ^Kis^v;^!^ 
arid fatoer, twolbrother^^ 
Peritictori; arid i^rold, vPasadenri. 1 
CaL, orie::SIsM/‘Mrs?lr;=TD' 
FruitvEde^f?^^;^'
Rev. A.' R; Esigles officiated 
at ?; fuherEil f^^ervicesiv;conducted 
irbm n pentictori; FrinCrial ; Chapel? 
(with ; crinxmltfaJ?; in ;;((?thei(( Family?
ALL OUR USED CARSHRUCiA WARpANItW 
‘luy’BrwMipioVmwwowuVs'iWriRmY
DIUtRIHmUHIUDSU1U.CAMIiDUAlAtKA
THESE PRICES WITH VANCOUVER'S
i] - Every?.(graducite w.ill Vreasure always gifts; from Cranna s;
" ■■'?for;;Cri3rinq^^iwide;.themtoWes:?qn
lion -including .fine .china, silver, diamonds, school rings,
.JcloctesituffliiriksascompdttsSigerei*
270 Dial 3098
Plot;'Lakevietv Gem ' I ' ’’
?Periiicton;'B.C.
brth' be' enforced. Explorer’s Post from Okanogan, Washington.. This award is . for 
the best,skit presented at the 
campfire entertainment.
The Omak' troop under leader 
Chet Evans opened the campfire 
ceremonies with a real Indian 
war dance in authentic copies of 
J. M. kosty, of Vernon, execu- j the costumes of the Plains In- 
tlye membef of BCFGA, was dians, which were made by tho 
a guest at last Saturday's meet-]boys themselves
Re^rt Oi Economist 
FavoiedMbre Than 
Royal Commission
l»1(i OIIEV. FORDOK 
SEDAN — Motor couiploto- 
ly ovorliitiilod, now imint, 
porrcct tli’OH, now hooI oov-
WnH,.$»25 ...........$795
11)47 MERCURY FORDOR 
SEDAN—Hont oovoi'N, good 
I'ulibor, liontor nnd dofjvm* 
Ol'H.
WnK $005 .... $850




ing of the Southorn District Coun­
cil, held at the Hotel Prince Char- 
les. '
Mr. Kosty told of a recent meet­
ing he attended in'Victoria when 
a committee representing agri­
cultural groups In British Colum­
bia met with' Minister of Agricuh 
turo Kenneth Klernan.
Main subject discussed was 
possibility of sotting up a Ro­
yal Commission to study all 
phases ot the Industry in 'tho 
jirovlnco. Altornatlyc was to ; 
hire an economist io look into ; 
any phases of agrlcultiiro the 
minister may doom advisable 
to Investigate.
Upon being Inforfnod that Mr,




1938 Plymouth Sedan ..........  $165
1939 Wlllys Sedan ...................$175
1939 Mercury Sedan................ $175
1937 Nash Sedan.......... ..........$135
1939 Ford Sedan ............   $295
Austin Spscials
1951 Austin Fordor Sedan .... $95(1
1949 Austin Tudor Sedan......$695
Completely Overhauled — 4 now tiros 
1948 Austin Fordor Sedan .... $459
Wo need tho space. Those are not 
old wrecks.
VALLEY MOTORS USED CAR LOT IS
Open Evenings llnti! 9 p.m. To Serve You
G. J. "Gllss” Winter, Owner and Manager , 
Dial 3800 Nanaimo at Martin
FORD a MONARCH SALES a SERVICE
SUMMERLAND ™ Thieves 
made off with' -230 of seasonal 
merchandise fi’om Bert Berry’s 
Sports Centro, West Summerland, 
sometime during the early hours 
of Sunday morning.
The loss .was discovered when 
Bert Berry’s father, G, A. Berry, 
about 10130 Sunday a.m. noticed
_ ___ ________ _______  the front door of the shop open.
Klernan had available a eompbt- Apparently entry had boon made 
ont economist It was decided to by unlocking this door, 
favor this method over that of a Constable H. J. Butlor patrolled 
Royal Commission with final do* tho area about 2 a.m. and It Is 
olslon on whether an Invostlga- bollovod that tho robbery occur* 
Ion should bo hold loft to tho rod after that time, 
minister. RCMP took an Inventory of tho
stolen goods which has boon
Penticton Lawyers ■ 
fidmittedT'o Bar I signed
Two Pentleton lawyers, Howard Coming In Well
SisnU contraata hava boon
mlttod as solicitors by Benchers bom ng In irom Rrowers at a
of tho Law Society in coromonlos K9od pacq this 
af Vancouvor lust I''''rlclHyi In^ previous yonrsi Ji A#^aaiaglian is assoclutod with of\Pontlcton, ^oxocutlvo mombov 
Molnnos, Washington and Hal* of ,BCFGA, told members o, 
crow, while Horbort Is with tho Soutliorm District oounoil at their 
firm of O’Brian and Christian, mooting last Saturday. .
_____ _ Mr. English also rovlowod labor
ATTiflNl) OUVER SERVICE nogofclatlons that havo now roach* 
SUMMERLAND — Those from od tliq.slagp whore an, arbitration 
St. Stophon’s Anglican Church,|board'tha8 boon set up. _ 
Summerland, 'Who attended tlio " imin
Service of Witness hold on , It ». wise to spend n little; ox* 
Thursday ovonlng in St, Edward's ira thrio on eating a^ good break* 
AngllcHiv Church, Oliver, woro fust djneo rushing 6rit to, school 
CmS nnd Mrs. F. V. Harrison, or work without ap adequalo 











Special Is so 







Whatever the ocenslon, you’ll fliul (he 
“right” solution to your Gift Problem, 
Only here will you find sueli n wide 
Holeetlon of .nceoptablo ldca*ltoms In »? 
wide range of nrlcos^. . . only here 
heennse only Nove*Newton's roalLv 
spQcInilxe, In stoL'kliig with ntlrnotlvo 
glft*glvlng In mind. Here s where you 
will find the niiswor ... tho right one!
^Fri^o Wrapping




Henry Chandler, Mr, and Mrs. K. 
B. ’’rhomson, Mrs, Wado, Sr., Mrs. 
Gladys Chadburn, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray WIlbunir Mr. and Mrs. A, K. 
Macleod, Mrs. tiave Tui^nbuU and 
Miss Marlon Cartwright.
person'? moro suscoptlblo to Infcc* 
tlons,'■' ■ ;■■'„'?; •'■■ .
A typo of ballot was known to 
primitive (tit their ^ ijemti 
rollglrius .damio ceremonies.
WHERtm^
“Your Friendly Drag Store- ■ * '.r ':-- Phone 4007
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mm iirnmlliniiiiitfiiM
M&fyFFjEE Cbl^'
^^iNind !h Every jJ ;2.oz. Jar 
Speeilaliy Liabeled Jar of
Jiiiefi)FrEe
t The “Lighll^ Cbffee; for" heavy coffee drinkers.
' Bag' Bag
The^^ffec^rijlh^ ‘^Tgstee? oe jgjood jps
I As ydu.lfkeir,.^'Afresh roasted, fresh aground.
PArfeid'-Ttn'' '’'''I ®,%AM%ePwl’.'■ Ill ■ ■,* •••••■•• iiy •■ « • • ■ ■.•• • •■ m' rHa ■■
; ■ j'-f-t' -'^ •'•J . ■''■'‘''I' •< ,.■•:■• ■<' -'.v !•■ '* ‘'W 'r '.'‘t 'iVf*'!'i'--.'
^ j.,' .1. jLr- -J' aA*.iLt
PEANUT lilTTER
Made from freshly roosted peanuts.






TMATO JURE GKEli UEANS
^•:.'’Fbiiey!qyalityt-^'''48^oz; Jiff;:' H'iT V. .Ctidlee. qubTIty — 15 dz. tin ,
2for-0Se 4 for... . . . . . . 45e
- 5:' tSEXETER*:’:’ : '■■’’■•.t' . ;’,:PUREX' ■' '■ ''t’S
RliRED NfflF
... Loaf “..12 bz. Tin ...
2 for - . - - - . 3^
Taste Tells, Tomato, 13 oz. Bottle
Domestic - 1 Lb. Pkg.
%■; r-rv;'
BeecbWood 
15 bz. Can .
0reetfS&ins
Sugarbelie, Sieve 5 • ^ : j| j
15voz., Tin: 1.;.^.:..
Briaigqte^y;^ Cut ^ ’
.15 oz.Tin -i......... “f for
{Emerald Bay 
Fqifcy^ T5 ei. Tin
lilEiBBli
H iirfesfiurfeb Tor innerVbeklng, ‘ allJjJMi^
■ Mr';'' I'O' Lb.
v: 24 :Lb. ■;{ •dly[; B«g]..i .;, MB' H
■'■"'* ■•'P-VV V
ECONOMICAL!
..(;v‘ ' ’■ ■ ■ •.' "'.'. '1^'"
eNtee
■■Couhtiy;Home;.
Vacuum Packed, 14 oz.
'"'FulliOrGbld. :^;.'
: 20 dz. Tin 1..........:.!^:.'
FrbitBalilf Taste tells, Ch. Qualify, 15 oz. tin
2 forLalani, Fey 




Siiced,\Tlfi) dz. Lodf ....;..
St’ddrd Quality ft 
15 oz. tin .... V for
i2|.:
Bwhs .belmqr/ 16 oz. pkg ..2'for'
i{'{Mondgram>{^2' Tb.; plicg
i''Highway, ■ ■' ’
Std., :20 oz. Tin.{:..
.Clbyelrleaf, Fey, 7% bzi'Tin.....
Robin Hood, 15 oz. pkt 2 for 45®

















; t ..‘i'<• p.'V'#*''
LB.i
M: : ' vy'-.(
I'Yosli and Tender tilltllMIK
Very Sweet
■V^ ,' .'■■ " '
flldlsiioB
e W It'M'MItIf I    IdUl
t , . ■■ ., ! ’ . .. . '
2 for IBoMild, OrlKp • nunchoii
OardCn FreMi, 10 oz. pkf. 2 for 430
Ejj PIONI For Romethlnff different.... ....lob. IflO















Smokod Ootlflsd Rolls witW or mif, u. 60c
Sldo P^dCOW .................... Vi ^^i>' 3^®
39bFocniii Tender, drnde A lied, I.b.
•eUbMUM
" :;/■ V, V f ,. ,■ vV • J ,v
Cut from, the Filinnlder
{{v. ;{ ; ' ' ' ;
:uv'I'"'Hlle()d, Nice Flavour 





v ..'..I" ''• ( fl.
*1 ' fl I
Sliced or Piece .... • ••■■••■••iwHNaaawaaaa ..LB,
-L
'ft
Loin iEnd -2 to 4 libs.
M; MM ; W ' KM,
6rbdo,“A” - cleaned upon roquoit
tt’
.'• I I I.'
1 Quality. A must on the picnic.
'' ; •■ )'»
.;.iile ' KM m m "Mi :«bik . we.
tf'^>:1‘'«:'QAtrAiiA: ftABInWAtiTJMiTKO ^
THE PENTICTON rv ( i^j^^aatamiiiaBBHUMaaJaa
^mm np
JriGiP* ;a Shifell-ciiscoyered additive blended 
pto SKell Premium Gasoline, sets free 
the'captive power foi;^merljr locked in 
by lead and carbon deposit&Vt’s the 
greatest gasoKne development in 31 years.
summerland A Jtrlehdly*-^
lady, whofe many friends testily 
that, not once in her lifetlmp did, 
she lose her, temper, ‘Mrs, Ale^r 
ander steuart, passed away iaet f 
Wednesday at thjS home of, her 
daughter, Mrs. Isobel Nelson, 
Parkdale. Mrs; Steuart'celebrated | 
her ninety-eighth birthday last 
January afvvhich time, she was 
visited and received'congratula­
tions from her children, grand­
children and, friends.
Pioneer member of a well- 
known Summerland family, sh? 
had resided in the district for 
over 50 years since coming from 
Scotland. Her husband pre-deceas­
ed her in 1942.
She is survived by three daugh­
ters and one son, Mrs. Mabel Nel­
son, Mrs. John Gowans and Mrs. 
Alan Cross, and Charles, all res- 
id(?nts of the district. Another 
son, Muir, died some years ago.
Grandchildren are Mrs. G. A. 
Laldlaw, Mrs. George Clark, W.
A. “Bud” Steuart, Kenneth 
Steuart, Mrs. Raymond Moore, 
Penticton and Mrs. William Krup- 
nik, Burnaby.
Funeral service^ were conduc­
ted last Friday from St. Andew’s 
United Church, Rev. C. O. Rich­
mond officiating. _. Summerland 
Funeral Home in ' charge of ar­
rangements.
jTQUvve finished your second tankful.
you fknow that up to 15% of 
ypur Chgirtc’s is actually trap­
ped .i* • thatvyou are paying for,
;It’» Shell Premium Gasolintfwith TCP, 
the greatest gasoline development since 
the discovery of tetfaethyV le^'d; TCP 
, additive act:uaUy.rep<>wcr8 your Engine 
by chkngin'i| the character, of the enjgine 
deposits. Im^the ^mbustion chamber it 
*‘fireproofs’’ thena so they cannot glow 
and cause pre|;ignition. And, because it 
makes the deposits nonconductors of 
elt^ficity, spaii^ plug;shbshoft- 
OTcdit-^they fi;^ on tinie.ifdwer wbr/cs 
;'/or you—xiof againsf you. » j
By- the time yoy have finished your 
he getting Up tof 
V remember-- be- ■ -.,
naii^thesed^p^t^ build-
.v,,-;'- - "S'- ""f" "i8.sinigbp?'cb|^nue^»e^
M^Gasblihe Twith TCPie^ehtial ^ retair:
sponsible ; for a most Severe' kind of ; : " .. .
Shell Pifemium Gamine with TCP
IS ayailabfo only at Sh^ell dealers.
*SheU'« Tradcmwk for. thie i^lque :g^aoUne additive 
; developed by SbeU Rcaeatcb. Patent applied for. .
^wer you gatting?
i^^ Thd roason foithis: Every gasoline 
t^idUbefoy contain? deposit-forming 
ebiupbunds. And, as gasoline is burned;
. ^1^ aud form on the;; of ti^ jobn^istfon/^ «md;;
CttVtips of the
ivepmbustfoni ehambi^ be-
redihoti espeabily?!^ you are 
' bbbderbtmj^ and tifogasbline-afo 
'ipxtu!^ piston "teaches: its’
filing?^ pos^foh-^'tPowefifw^^ 
's^a^st you; hot for/^u.'^
5v; ;
The now well-established narr^ 
rative of Annie Oakley, involving, 
her ability with a gun aiid hpr 
inability to, get a/mah, was re­
told for the' benefit'Of a large­
sized Pentictori audience in the 
school auditorium.' on Thursday, 
eyening. ■. ' ■ ,
• Th.e road showj a reflection of 
the New York pioduction,' came 
here through the (auspices of the 
Kiwanis, who sponsored it, and 
the Civic Drania Guild.
Live talent jin , such a produc­
tion roused quite u'idespre.ad lo­
cal interest and tlfo sponsorir^g 
club ha.s indicated that it will ^e 
presenting, further \si,milar pro 
ductioris in the future.
cer..,:M ... ...vL....
The; smallness of the cast did 
not, a:^ays make for edse In per- 
loripatnce, • and ,.the corps; de bal­
let ariil choral ensemble , were con­
sequently' no better than, perhaps
'1Thursday night’s show hefe 
depended for. i ts en.joyr.bent large­
ly on Grace Olsen as A!nnle, who 
was delightful in her sustained 
vivacity.' and flair for '\comediy. 
Roger Franklin played \ Frank 
with adequacy, and theite wore 
competent performances by oth­
ers assisting the principals, npt- 
abiy by Jes.se Ramirez as dan-
.:vi „
kfoffok—engineers call it“wild ping.’
H These deposits also cause power joss 
iby S^rt-dreuiting sp^k^plujgs^^^^
bfow, hbivevcf, there is a way to re- 
l^se. the' imprisoned power in your 
. engine—and quickly I
The Greafest Gasdline Developifieht in 31 years
■"I:
"C” Squadron
British Columbfo Pragppns 
(ftth Recce , Regiment)
PART I ORDERS
major J. \^. H, WILSON, MC 
Pentictori Armoury !
Order No. 20 27 May 54.
DUTIES: Orderly Sergeant for 
' "Week epdirig 3! June 54, Sgt. 
^'Cousin; W,:;A.; J: Next for I 
; 'duty,; Sgk'Upsdell, R.C.,v 
PARAd:^S: 1 June Traihihg. | 
"•;;;3;':Jurie;;54/'TYaining-' .(S" 
CALL' OUTV--VernQn Cadet Gamp. |
' 1954 --^ Thh^ foUot^g" vacant 
": eies;ktiiJ'Verriori I 
Cadet Csanp: - 
(a) Clerkj,ot;Administration; 1 








Summer Camp (this; year wil.V|
bie held at 'yi^inwrighk; Alta.v 
T 27; Jupe (to i 4 July 54. , All 
ranks idesirlrig; to. attend this 
camp; leave namo- at .praerly ^
KIT INSPECTION: ' ....... .
All ranks will parade with alt | 
kit issued June 24, 1954.
j; V. H. ■Wilson, Mql 
Officer ,Oon]im?'’^dfo81 
; "p” Squadron
\ British golumhla Dragoons I
Mental i Illness, is often misun­
derstood but, today, it, Is no longer ] 
considered.,' a ^shameful thingi 
With sympathy and. understand­
ing from family and friends and]
early treatment by the doctor,! 
mental illness can often be| 
culled.
Shipments of cars and trucks] 
fromVlanada reached a record 
^nf 433,’710 in 1952.
THIS CONVERTIBLE , yifill »ot
attempt going down, an elevator 
shaft again without the aid of 
an elevator. The accident oc­
curred in a Los Angeles auto­
mobile agency when the , car, 
apparently, put, .,of. .control, 
plunged frolri the' fourth' floor 
to the ground floor. The driver 
_.esca;^;vhfo.; toiler
flcultces and costs as must be 
bornie,<Jn„such a'tour.
'I'he. \ importia.nt, fact,, however, 
is that Irvirig Berlin’s pleasant 
entertainment, was brought'to, a 
local eiudience in essential form, 
re-creajting, what otherwise would- 
.femaiotj at Broadway’s distance.
/ - ------------- ----------- -
BICytjlLlES FOUND " ‘"■r
A number of bicycles have been 
foUridJ arid turned into the RCMP 
office. / Lacking licenses,'; police 
are uniable. to trace the owners. 
Those who have ;i6st bicycles are 
a.sked' to 'go to thd polido office ' 




union pridl banquet .Will be heM in 
the Canadian Loglpp. Hall, west 
Summerland, .commencing at''<2| 
p.mi. Sunday, June 6. All'eJt-mPm* 
^bers , ofthe Secdml^ Cariadlph 
Mounted Rifle? or, 'of--the Ninth 
Arnipured Regimprit (Tlip Britliih I 
Columbia Dragoons) .are cordially 
invited to attend; Those' planrilrig 
to be present shquld;'. notify. thje 
secretaiy’ as soon ias," possible Ac 
that catering .arrangements ma^ 
be cornpletqd. T.... ^
Alberta, Ontario and Quebeef 
lually account, for 70 .percent c 
thk Canadian wool output^'
r~.
PROUb OF^'lTS AGE
ThP'author Francis Bret'iHarte 
was secretary of the mint at. San 
1 Francisco . at age . 26. ,•
This «dv.ertUement ts no't ilublisbcci or ' 
displayed by ihe Liquor Control Board 
or,-by the Goverttmcoi "of British /
; Couiinbia.,—— J
,^'OMm 0 iNcat^sio
lED CAN WITH ANY',
CONTAINER . ..
Open 'A can of Pacific Milk and you'll 
see tijle exclusive golden lining that ' ■ 
prevents tainting — keeps Pacific 
sweetidr, fresher for your enjoyment!











Tho *54 Hillman Minx fo tn the honkt ^i^n.aaye 
when yoii buy yojw i. you eavo while you
ddye your Hillmaii«11) y^ujKet back more when ^ 
ypu trade in your Hillmanl Here is the last word in 
automobile pconpmy—yet the now *54 Minx is the most 
beautifullyostyled, the most ljuxuriously fitted of its 
class. Fob reol eoonomyt b)reath•takina^de8igB \ 





flw 'M IIHImin OiltromlM li ttw 
Msing the wnolii Hljlrntn Uner
Now you ean^
The 100% PURE House Paint color range has been-ex­
tended to a total of 48 colors, including the '‘Tirend and 
Forecast” colors selected and added on the basis of actual , 
color-preference sampling at over 100 Canadian stt^b^
Each is carefully formulated to maiojtain the Manio.;' 
Seriout Traditioib al quality and color-fastness* . , .
Each is fortified with olkyd resin, for easier application,, 
greater durnbilityi longer beauty*
They’re rcady-mixecl for exact matching, carefully blend­
ed to enable you to follow the modern trend, and use the 
colors of naturets own beautiful landscape on the exterior 
ofyourhomoi ,,, , . , , ‘ > >•
(RT DETAIIS FBOM YOUR
MMiB-iENodR DEAiiiilltom
;r’
MeLennan, MoFeely & Prior Ltd. ''1,4
fonfioten fooil & Supplies Ltd. 
M Lakeshoro Drive ■ Phone 2771
■ '?■■■: 'if'’ T. ' t;
Ip and NO SECOND COAT HEEDED WITH SOLO-C
Uw wnoln® DUlnen 
avairable tliroiigh daalaita 
. " 'T ■ ■ ,'.«fcom,ooMttoeoial.
. 'r4. ; ■'■-K" 4,,' ^4;44:"''4\,'4''"4: " ;4:, :;.4''4"4h"",'. :4-.,.
lOOTQD ' WQXOttS 4C AN A d Al llMlf BD e HAllPAXi e MQHTRblAl e f TORONTO^
HllilMAN e HtlMABR ■ SiiNDBAM-TAUore COMM8R • KARRIPH e ROyeR andi liANlDuROVDI^ DRODUCrD ^
>•'4'
Sojp-Coat White, Qniida*f,flo»Mqu4^^^^ 
bouse' paint givbs you ;“2 Coat. Palntfog 
' .With: i.Brusj^Strqlfel!^ 44.4;"'.4;%, :■
, Covers most old pijirited sfliefoces in 
one coat instead of two because it has 
double the gliding plgpient. The second 
coat is actually built-rq! Its treated with
out­ing qualities); greater 
standing resistance to i[iddin|(;; 1;, , /, 
4 siimlq4Coat/:bj^,^S(Olo-G<liPlfe''?fhit^^^ 
tbo equal of other pjresicribecl exterior 
painting methods that call tor 1 coat of 
undorcoater, and one or more coats of 
the finish. Sofo-Coat wclcpmqs dirty
i
^ vapw ■mw—w.ww . — Tl-.- -T T -.--.w
a special tpifof to flbfo it^qew ■weather^^beiausb each raii^ it
rgdiancc., ;! dcane«;'4froshor;:lqpldhg,f'whU^^
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Baseball Bonus Baby?
BYStDGODBER
Could be that this week will be another big week In Penticton’s 
sport history. Scouts from several of the big league baseball dubs 
tire in town, all with the Intent of signing up the kid with, the good 
left arm, Ted Bowsfleld.
from high school on Thursday and it is then 
that the big league scouts will charge in with fountain pens drawn 
and waving contracts.,
• Ted has to do some tall thinking. If he gets a bonus offer then 
he’s gambling on making good in big time right off the bat aSi 
: un^r the system, a “bonus, baby” can’t be farmed out for season 
ing, hut has to step straight into big league competition.
Not , many youngsters, though step out of high school with their 
careers practically cut and dried.,And £ill Penticton can do at this 
stage is feel proud and wish the youngster bej,. of luck.
A man who will be seeing the fulfilment of years of endeavor 
when Ted signs on the dotted line will be Les Edwards. It was Les 
Edwards who spotted the youngster’s potential as a pitcher back 
in 1950, when Ted, was only 15. Since then Les has taught young 
Bowsfleld all the tricks of the trade and moulded him Into what he 
is today. The big time has had eyes on the youngster fot years, 
but they had to wait until Ted was through school before getting 
down to brass tacks — now the time has come — so Penticton says, 
good luck Ted, and mow ’em down
Scouts Flock Here; Pro 
Contract For Tod Maybe
Tonight in Summerland 
ball park some of the best 
scouting eyes in big league 
And don’t be surprised if young Loyd baseball will be in the stands 
Burgart doesn’t get the opportunity to ink Ug^hing a final look at their 
a contract. Burgart has been playing a whale number one pitching pros- 
of a game at shortstop for the A’s. His|pect, southpaw, Ted Bows-
fieldlng average last season was .886. I field, before making their 
Sambo Drossos is down in the mouth jjjjj for his budding talents, 
over Sunday’s game. “We like to win, but pjyg years ago Ted was just 
we like opposition,” he grumbled,. after hisUnother freckled-faced kid 
A’s trpunced Vernon 16-3. Sambo has a ball — then with
right to grumble. Ball fans aren’t going to j^ga of becoming a good 
crowd out the stands for the kind of exhibi- Liagggj. and -first sacker. Tp- 
tion put on by Vernon last Sunday. day, with four years of pitch-
The seniors have to deliver if they’re hj^g. g^eprience behind him, 
going to keep the crowds. Little League Kg gge^s destined for a car-
_______,T^ets underway two weeks froin today. The little fellows Lgj. fhe mound of big lea-
could steal the big. fellows’ thunder ; and'they most surely will if gna baseball, 
there are many more exhibitions like the one staged on Sunday. Bill Marshall, Milwaukee 
Trouble is the innocent suffer. Tvith,the guilty. The A’s are on their Bravejs; EarlJohnson, Boston Red 
toes, but unless the opposition is sharp the fans lose interest in Sox; Tony Robello, St. Louis
'cardinals; and Red Rolfe, of thea hurry.
INTERESTED IN SOCCER?
I’ve often wondered why there isn’t a good soccer league in 
the valley. Soccer is about the cheapest to finance team game there 
is. It’s the international game, played in about every country in the 
world. At the coast interest in soccer is about on a par with the 
interest taken in hockey. iBut here in the Okanagan the game hasn’t 
taken root. Now it seems that Kelowna irt organizing a soccer club, 
has lit,.a fire that may spread. On June 14 Pentictbnites interested 
in the organization of a Penticton Football Club are invited to 
attend a meeting to be held in the fireball at S p.m. It is believed 
that there are several players, with old country backgrounds, still 
young enough to play and several graduating from high schpol with 
soccer knowhow who, combined, could make up a team- strong 
' enough to give ^ battle ' to • Kelowna.' So, if you’re interested as a 
player, or supporter, or just as a pla,in fan, don’t forget the meeting 
on June 14 in the fireball at 8 p.m. , • : -
’ -Hockey meeting tonight at 8 p.m..Hotel Prince Charles — hockey 
fl^'big business "and every'fEin^ls’ a^' shsireholdef :^ be there. Tt cp
Playing coach Grant Wai^ck, laying quite u time rushing to 
'JcSPnYention gatherings ■ with-? i^e ji^an^ffcupw seen, him’
f siiif blinded to;.|he’^ Legiqnf lad^ Oscar
MatsonJfootli^'lhe bill for tiie]^^pa|:^^ 
t-hbme;'^ boast tb^lheiy husba^§|iKat;^e^
of the ;Allari^ Cup. :Seems everj^dy^^^w^ happy but brother Dick 
Warvvick who^^ w^ cope with the eEirly evening
rush at the restaurEmt whi brother Grant circulated'among the 
Legion ladies.
requests for the Herald’s hockey ex^ from all 
kinds of far away places and the enthusiasm of the writers for the 
;ij’^li i^^rkabie. No. doubt—ivould be the poptdar; choice to 
represent Canada* in Championship series. done,
if the V Canadian Amateur Hockey Association vvould forget, about 
the so ,e^ed; goodwill tour, and agree to fly the Canadian team across 
the pond ibr the championship series, only; The Canadian team 
couldfdo the whole thing in two weeks'a^^^ cafch up on
what's league games were missed. / . :
ATf ENTION GOLFERS AND JACK MeINTYRE
The qualifying round of the men’s club championship will be 
played this week in con.1unction with National Golf Day, The qual­
ifying round will be 18 holes and may be played either Saturday or 
Sunday or June 12 and 13.
Those playing on June 5 are invited to participate in National 
' s Golf Day. The fee is $1.00 .and the proceeds will be given one-half 
to the Rod Cross and one-half to Junior Golf Prom.otion in Canada. 
All golfers are invited to take part,and the,object will be to beat 
Ben Hogan after deducting handicap from gross score. Full partlc- 
ulars. wlll be displayed on the poster in the club house.
' Evidence of the results of National Golf Day was seen last 
Saturday when a very successful golf clinic was held here by Jock 
McKinnon and Ben Colk golf professionals at Capilano and Langara 
golf courses, in Vancouver. Fifteen juniors took part in the clinic 
and a largo number of other members watched a pleasing demonstra 
tion of golf shots by the pros ot the conclusion of tho clinic,
Cleveland Indians are all here 
and each, no doubt, have a crisp 
new contract in their hip pocket, 
all filled put and ready for Bows 
field’s signature.
They can’t touch him tonight 
but tomorrow he graduates from 
school and becomes fair game. 
How much will the scouts offer 
him? How much would he settle 
for? They have had their eye on 
the 19-year-old Penticton youth 
for three years now, studied his 
performance and progress and 
each probably has a price tag 
on him right now.
Whatever the final figure,, 
it appears from the wide­
spread interest that he wili 
be anotherrof the “bonus -ba­
bies”,hf bhseball. To* qualify ; 
;vf dr: this higher echelon iiiithe^ 
;;l'big:'?icagpie;*^'vshHd,. ■ a'’/pldyer^;
n::'must;i|le '^^gned'^tor;. a ;;tpt^; ‘ 
:boimb?ahd^s»M^ .
hetlfer/’iUndsM^^
; l]«sebal]|’\; aa^iattoni ' suM ’
; ‘.“bonus hables” are not to be , 
farmed out to a minor league 
for seasoning'for,'a period of 
. at least two years. .
Bowsfield’s rapid rise to pitch 
ing fame under-the coaching of 
Les Edwards has echoed across 
the western provinces each sea 
son and his talent is Well known 
in the ball parks of the west 
coast,. right down to California. 
He has ^set pitching records here 
that will go a long time unaltered 
and in 1953 sixteen strikeouts 
per game was. just an average 
performance. But it wasn’t al­
ways thus.
' Penticton fans can remember- 
the ■ time, .^when the, bleacherh 
would 'shout, “Get him out of 
there,” as the eager youngster, 
went to: hill in his first year. Re­
calling the first season that Bows- 
field, went senior, 1950, Les Ed-, 
wards commented, . “Ted would 
knock the announcer out of the 
P.A. booth with that fast ball of 
his — wild, but fast!”
Tod Is a good six-footer and 
carries close to 200 pounds on 
that big frame — and every 
ounce of it behind the pitch.
Tho Okanagan knows what 
Bowsfleld can do in this class 
of ball; tho scouts havo a 
protty fair idea of his big lea- 
giio prospects. What will bo 
tho pitch?
Also scheduled for close scrut 
iny from tho scouts is flashy 
shortstop Loyd Burgart who has 
come a long way in basoball with
Where Were 
A’s Tally Up 16 -
liSL Fixture A Gift As Sanucks
Fail To Show Any Mound Talent
By TED SMITH
Penticton Athletics had too much at Ihe plate and 
on the mound for the Vernon Canadians Sunday as the 
locals walloped the Canadians 16-3 in a regular OMBL 
fixture. After pitcher Wendel Clifton gave up a base 
on balls, one single and then a wild pitch to advance the 
runners, he came back with three strikeouts to quench 
the Vernon rally and the Penticton Athletics wasted 
little time in producing runs. ^ ^
Athletics Hot From Beginning
Bill Nicholson slarlod things 
off as ho took first on an error 
to Vorn Dye, first baseman for 
he Vernon team. He look .se(;onfl 
on a fielder’s ehoUs?, whleli jnit 
Lloyd Burgart out at flrsl, and 
advanced to third as .I<»e I'osnik- 
off went out at first. .Sam Dros­
sos got on with an <‘rror to M.'iy- 
ushi, second hasernan, and Nich­
olson scored on th«* same pl.'iy.'
.Sam stole ser-ond anrl llK'n was 
hit In as Barry Ashh'y, Athh-tie’s 
power hitter, knocked out a shai’j) 
Jouble. Preen went to first on 
a walk and Elmer Mori continued 
the A’s rally with a. single to 
right field scoring Ashley. ’ , 
Aubrey Powell, kept things 
rolling with a double between 
short and third that scored 
Preen and Mori. Cliftpn added 
his own power to winning the
handed batting stance, to .score 
Powell also.
■ Nicholson then came up for 
Ills MtcomI time in tiie in­
ning to rup out a clean double 
to left field and Burgart end­
ed tile inning with a long fly 
to riglit field. '
Pentleton failed lo score in tho 
second as they stranded Sam 
Drossos on third and Barry Ask 
ley on .second.
Aubrey Powell scored in the 
third for Pehticton as he took 
first on a single right over sec 
ond base, went to second on a 
walk to Clifton, and took third 
on a single to short left field 
after Nicmolson struck out. He 
scored as the catcher Keckalo 
overthrew third base in an effort 
to catch him off the sack. A 
fieldePs choice to Drossos and a
bail game with a honie run over ^strikeout by Ashley ended the 
the left field fence from his left inning.
Vernon Obach Ejected From Game
-TED BOWSElEtlipisjailay&thiejpitchihgTbrin that made 
^m|tKe of;;;at|eirtibrifdn thb' eyes^
contracts
^ ' T6hight^=^hey % him in
" fixture, at 
photo
The Little League players’ auction was completed 
Monday night with Les Edwards, players’ agent, acting 
^s auctioneer and the coaches and managers of the four 
major teams purchasing their quota of fifteen players. 
Each team representative hav-^ —^
ing been given. 36,000, npints, in 
order to tbny^his- teaihj' It^was >up 
to the'players’, agent to'get'the
n m
li
Soo the wide loloctlon of Rever­
sible Jackets-—
• Nylons with wool on the 
reverse.
6 Rayon Pin Checks and 
Oabardinoi
• Wide range of colors—^-Navy 
Grey, Tan^ Greens.
• Sizes 36-46
6 Boys sizes 14-18
most points from the buyers for 
each -player . chosen. ,The-.hidding 
was spirited Afi'd- the ehtire 'auc= 
tloni’tqok'/over four hours; Rules 
of'vLittferLeague .made it |man- 
datbryf that each; club have not 
nibre than five 112 year olds and 
hbt lass thkn'.•live. ten. year olds 
in their:roster.'This grovides' loir 
balanced cliibs and the continua­
tion Of Little League ip future, 
years with the graduation of tho 
12.year olds each season being 
replaced with more ten year and 
eleven year old, players. , 
Tho remaining players not! 
chosen will play oh pool teams 
so that not ono boy •wishing to
tho Penticton Athletics.
Toward tho-ond of the week 
the question of, Bowsfleld .shouhl 
be .settled but'until tho’docj.slop 
Is made. It's a fingors-erossod 
prospect'.Unit Ppntlclon .t\{lll pra- 
duce stm another, triumph In the 
^pdrt'ln'g wbVld 6n un rntorniilloiv- 
'al level,
..■i.i.i.iii.ii.
p|iay; ball will be, loft but. 
f; Practice times : announced for 
each team! are. ,as follows: Legion, 
Thursday, 6:30 and Saturday 2 
;p;.m.7"; Rbfaryi', Wednesday,, 6:30 
and ,,Friday, 6:30 p.m.; Elks, 
Thursday,' 6:15 p.m. and Saturday 
2;,lp.m.; Lions,'.;Wednesday, 6:30 
p.m., Thursday. 6:30 'p.m. and 
Saturday 10, a.m;'!
All above practices to bo hold 
in Kiwanis Park, Edmontoi|''ave. 
jiue.”' " ■ '
■ ' Members of' tho Klwaijls Club 
have Had work parties edch even­
ing for the last week and the Lit­
tle League Park in (Queen’s Park 
Is rapidly nearing completion.
Opening game will be played 
on Juno'16. '
Tho four toamb aro as follows; 
BOTAHY; Couch, Jim McGuire, 
manager, Kev Conway.' Team 
mombors, Larry Halo, Bill Ben­
oit, Herb Strain,,. Jimmy Crook, 
Grog Moore, Bruiio Rowland, Don 
Denpis, Bobby Wptson, Bill Stock- 
landf Bornarcl .Grabowskl, Michael 
Flynn, Bernard McCallum, Rich- 
(Continued on Page 8)
' Vernon scored in the top half 
of the fourth, as Vern Dye walk­
ed and then stole second and 
third. He scored as Tony Spelay 
hit a single to right field. A fiy^ 
to Nicholson, a strikeout by^ 
Schaeffer and a long fly to Preerf 
with the bases loaded ended the 
inning.
Pfenticton added a single- 
ton in the fifth^after Nichol­
son flew out to deep centre 
field. Burgart took a -w^k, • 
went to second on a single by
Posnikoff, took third aftor.- 
Sam Drossos was, hit .by a. 
pitched ball and walked home 
as Preen drew a base, on 
balls. Ashley struck but and 
- Mori flew out to de'ep right 
.‘ field to quench tlib rally.
Vernon had another rough in­
ning in the s.ixthnthe A’b went 
to work at the plate after Aubrey 
Powell had grounded but.
George ■ Dye, ‘Vernbn pitcher, 
who -took over' fropa Schaeffer 
after the disastrous'first inning, 
walked the next two batters and 
then Burgart flew out to left 
field. Posnikoff and Sam Drossos 
then took a base on balls.
This started the rhubarb of the 
game. After Dye threw the third 
ball to the next batter, Ashley, 
Gebrge-' Drossos, who had re 
placed^ Nicholson at second anc 
was the runner on third, startec 
to walk towards home thinking 
that four balls had been thrown 
to advance the runners. Keckalo 
tlirew the ball to third to catcli 
•Drossos going, back and George 
broke for home and dodged the 
Vernon catcher who had got the 
baU returned from third.
Vernon manager Vern Dyo 
violently protested umpire
MaseneUve’s “safe” call claim, 
'ing that Drossos had left the 
base' path and the Vernon 
player was ejected from the 
game for his efforts but was 
allowed to return as Vernon 
had no replacements. Posnik­
off stole home before time 
had been called on the play. 
Dye walked Ashley and then 
eft the mound tp be relieved by 
Hayashi.' He walked Preen and 
gave up a single to Elmer Mori 
Aubrey Powell then flew out to 
deep left field to end the rally 
(Continued on Page 6)
3'Winner
Curling Rink Plans 
Up For Approval At 
Meeting Here Friday
Members of tlie Penticton 
Granite Cliili are reminded of 
the general UKieting to be lield 
on Friday al the Ineola Hotel.
This Is an important meeting 
as plans of tlie proposed curl­
ing rink, to 1m5 located on 
south Main strec^t, will lie sub­
mitted for memliersliip appro­
val.
If the meeting arrives at a 
decision, tenders will 1m> called, 
and worli on tlie rink started 
witliin tlie very near future.
Lack Of Practice 
Killed Local Grew 
At JBAA Regatta
Penticton Rowing Chib found 
themselves without enough prac­
tice and conditioning when lliey 
attended the JBAA rowing club 
regatta at Victoria on May 24. 
Cold weather kept tho crew off 
the lakes for many weeks and 
they were un.ablo to ti’ain until 
ten days before tho moot.
Vancouver Rowing Club boat 
out Penticton by ono and one-half 
lengths in tho first heat and then 
went on to lose the race to the 
host club, James Bay Athletic 
Association, in the closest race 
of the day. With only about five 
boat lengths to go, the Victoria 
lads were 20 feet behind and they 
nearly flew for the last three 
strokes that edged the VRC by 
two feet.
Local boys competing in the 
novice races were John Duncan, 
stroke, Peter Hatfield three, Les 
Ure, two, and Bill Lemm, Jr., 
bow.
-Vancouver Rowing Club sent 
the largest aggregation to Vic­
toria, a party of 35, members. 
They entered one eight-oared 
crew, a junior fours crew, three 
novice fours and innumerable 
doubles.





STARTS THURS., JUNE 3rd
Every Tues. and Thurs., 8 to 10 p.m.
Adults 50c Students 35c Children 25c
Sunday Evening 8:30 to' ~ .
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PrI At Only- 
IQ.96•»•••§«« Men’s »••••••• 12.95
833 Main Bt. Pantloton Oitl t03B
tlElN'S WEAR OompoivJUiminHl
"PIRST WITH THrnNCST"
South Burnaby Top Sohool^When < 
Track Stars Meet in Kelowna
’ Okanfifftvn valley schoola came through aw predlcl-etl 
and copped tho dlatrlct championship at tho B,C. high 
school track and field moot.aa Kam'Ioops,;] Ytdrnoni Kel- 
owpa and Penticton racked up'a total of 72 points. 
South Burnaby high school copped 'first.:place in tho, 
individual'schools compotltipn .with Vernon high school 
second and Penticton high school in seventh plnco.
Ray Plotohor led tho liullvmu-?iiJ—'------------- ^------------------t"
nl boy's compotltlon ns ho won 
tho broad jump, shot put, placed 
In tho hop-stop-and-jump and tho 
dlsoiiH. Plotchor’s noaroat compo­
tltlon camo from Torry Tobacco, 
of Cumberland, and his own' 
team mate Don Stoon, of South 
Burnnby« Claudia Gelling, Oak 
Bay high school In Victoria, took 
top honors in tho fomlnlno dlvl?
Blon with wins in tho girls' high 
Jump and broad jump and a 
fourth In tho 60 yard dash.
BUI Tennant led the local com­
petitors as ho camo sicond in 
tho polo vault a'nd hop-stop-nnd-, 
jump, both won hy Vornon boys 
with Stovo MelnIchuU jwlnnlnii 
thb'polo, vault'land Don Mbitlc 
taking tho hop-stop-and-jump. ' 
Blll'inado his boat jump in,, two 
years in tho i polo vault as ho 
cleared tho bar at 10 foot 6 Ihchos 
and just missed tho. 10 feet' 10 
Inch mark. In tho hop-stop-and- 
jump, Bill made a winning Jump 
but was disallowed for stepping
over' thb take off board,
Torry Tobacco hgd no rospoct 
for the sprint records ns .ho tied 
Harry Nolsdn's timo 'o£. 10 flat 
In tho ono hundred yards and 
spiashod, tho old record -of 22.9 
sboonds -in tho 220 yards with a 
timo of 22.5, ,
Larry 'VaklmpiUtch of Vornon 
was second in both those con- 
tests \vlth team mate Gordon 
Bristowo giving him ’n good run 
to pick up third place.
It itook throo , years but now 
thosB.Ci, high school discus, re­
cord Is of a proper standard. 
For many, years B.C.'h host 
throwers havo boon unable to 
come through on tho day of com­
potltlon and a ri result last year 
Ken Swalwoll, of Now Westmin­
ster, capable of nearly 130 foot, 
'sot a record of oilly 118 foot, But 
this year B; Doblo, 6 foot 8 Inch 
boy from Esquimalt, tossod tho 
motal and wood ’ disc 125 foot 













a Of 8 falls or 1 hour 
, time limit. ,
Danho MacDonald
106,U)s.v llainiltoii, Out. 
Vorius
Lingo Macora
aOR 1I)H„ Moulroal, 
Qiioboo.
a of 8 falls or 4R lujuiilos, 
/time limit.
Dujd Rattal
191 lbs., Vancouver, Il.C.
‘ Versus;
Clair Robinson
Eoiittlo, Wash. 190 lbs.
SPECIAL
1 fall or 80 iniimtcs.
Paf Sherman •
aoo lbs., Vaucouvor, Il.C. 
Versus
Gust Johnson
100 lbs. — Swotloii
Promoter and Roforoo: Cliff Parker
Time. 8.11.111. .
Aciiulsslon: Ringside $1 .,50 -» Gcnorol ^1.00 
Children and Sludonts iSpecial prico) 25c
' I ■ ■ ! 'i ' ' • ■ . ■ '
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Delivers Fdur Mvtter 
As Haney Whipped 5-1
First Gflinc UndGr Ths Ljghts At 
King’s Park A Winner For Locals
Penticton is becoming known 
as the convention city, which is 
very good and as it should be. 
Tho number oi fishermen attend­
ing tho final windup .dance etc., 
of the Jaycee convention must 
have been considerable (including 
self) with the result that most 
of the local lakes were poorly 
patronized last Sunday.
If this were to Happen very 
often, the . game department 
could cease stocking the waters 
and the resultant saving to the 
taxpayer would bo considerable.
Fred Madden, from Chute Lake, 
dropped in the other day and 
brought down some news from 
his better half, who runs the boat 
rental and concession. “Please 
call me Babe", reports tho fish 
ing during the week as quite 
good (fish running up to one and 
a half pounds)'. Good spot for a 
Sunday picnic. There are seven 
teen boats, groceries, pop — tho 
works. Fred gave me an invita 
tion to go up so will give you 
a first hand report soon.
Received a report from Bob in 
the sport shop to tho effect that 
he was in to Glen Lake last Wed­
nesday and got some veryi good 
fishing. The road is not good and 
we would suggest that if you 
drive a passenger car, take along 
chains and a shovel. The road is 
washed out in one part and re- 
.quires a detour.
Heard that Dick Basham, Barry 
.Ashley, in one party, and Dick 
Parmley and friends were in to 
Allendale. The road is no worse 
than last year, which means take, 
a jeep. The lake is open, snow 
around the sides still and the 
fishing is reported as just fair.
I think I should explain that 
no matter how good the fishing 
is, when you ask a fisherman the 
' result of his last trip, the stock 
answer is always, “just fair”. The 
best way is to go in and try for 
yourself. For boats on Allendale,' 
contact Bill Stevens at the Falls.
Archie Fead, Bill Armstrong 
and Bob Harris were up to Silver 
Beach camp on the Shuswap and 
report that the fishing is still 
poor. They were also into Oyama 
and King* Edward and say the 
fish- in King Edward are small. 
Fishing in Oyama ;is only fair. 
Should be good shortly: The road 
'4s,Toryjeeps::only.;
Kirk Miller continues to. make 
good catches on vthe Okanagan 
Lake. "He took half; a dozen lovely 
fish last Sunday: m '
•Trev’s Bqat/Rl^taUby^the SS 
Sicamous 'r%6rtS'Tishiflg quite 
good. Top fish in his derby was 
• caught by Victor Raez on a Gibbs 
FST No. d and weighed in at six 
and three-quarter pounds.
Have ho report from Steve 
Stogre at Skaha Lake so you take 
your chances this week. How 
about it Steve?
For additional info, give me 
call at 5707 and please phone in 
any news,oin fishing— give bpys
Don’t forgot the monthly Fis' 
and'Game Club, meeting on June 
7 at the Canadian Legion audi 
torium. ■ All ihembers welcome 
, Good films will'be shown.
Penticton Athletics found the reputably strong 
Haney Athletics easier than expected in an exhibition 
baseball fixture here last Saturday night in the first 
night game of the season. They defeated them 6-1 under 
the lights at Kings Park. Ted Bowsfield on the mound 
for the locals'and Baz Nagle on the mound for the visit­
ors looked good all the way through. Bowsfield gave 
up only four hits with Nagle right behind with five. 
Penticton appeared to be in for* 
a rough night as Bowsfield walk­
ed the first runner who then stole 
second and advanced to third on 
an overthrow to second by Sam 
Drossos, manager and catcher for 
the home town team. That was 
as far as the Haney boys were 
going in the first few innings as 
Bowsfield struck out the next 
nine batters.
Nagle started off hot for the 
Haney club sending the first 
three Penticton batters back to 
the dugout with three strikes be­
hind them. Sam Drossos started 
the second inning the same way 
but the next local batter Joe Pos­
nikoff, , third baseman, drew a 
base on balls. Moore flew out 
and then Jerry Barber drew a 
base on balls. This was the setup 
as Elmer Mori went to the plate 
and knocked out a long fly to 
centre field which scored Barber 
and Posnikoff and left himself on 
third. Bowsfield scored Mori with 
single and Nicholson swung
out to end the,inning.
Haney threatened to score* 
again in the fifth as second, 
baseman, Al Dahl, hit out a 
sharp single and then stole 
second. He advanced to third 
on Drossos’ second overthrow 
of the day. Drossos made up 
for this by catching Dahl off 
base after tlie third pitch to 
the next batter, i^wsfield 
struck^ put the next two to 
end the inning.
/ Larry Walke^, Haney centre
fielder, got on base in the sixth 
as Penticton first baseman Moore 
dropped the ball. Next batter. 
Nelson Carr, hit a long double 
to right’ field which scored Walk­
er. Haney appeared to be coming 
back into the game as the next 
man to face Bowsfield, Bob Stin­
son, clouted a single that ad­
vanced Carr to third but the A’s 
put on the pressure and Stinson 
was put out on an attempted 
steal to second to end the in­
ning.'
Haney came close again in the 
seventh as Dahl got on, this time 
after Drossos dropped the ball on 
a third strike. He stole second 
base and advanced to third as 
Grant Kennedy grounded out. 
Fisk went down swinging to kill 
the threat.
Barber flew out to deep left 
field to start off tlie seventh 
for the locals and Elmer 
Mori collected his second hit 
of the day. Elmer went to 
second on a fielder’s choice 
hit to the pitcher, and stole - 
third. He scored on a passed 
ball and Nicliolson struck 
out to end the inning.
, Lloyd Burgart ’got his first hit 
of .the night in the eighth inning 
as he pounded out a sharp single 
He advanced to second on a field­
er’s choice play to the third base 
man and went to third on a single 
by Posnikoff. He scored on a 'wile 
pitch and Posnikoff advanced to 
third after stealing second. Moore
struck out to end the rally and 
the inning. \
The Haney club had ihelr 
last minute fight drained out 
by Bowsfield in the ninth as 
lie struck out two more and 
grounded out the third batter. 
BOX SCORE \ V
Haney AB H H
Hannan, 3b ..........................0 0 0
^Katanan, 3b......................... 3 0 0
Walker, cf ..........................4 l' 0
Carr, If ......................;.........4 O' 1
Stinson, SS............................4 Oi 2
Harenboure, lb.....................4 0 i 0
Dahl, 2b .......................;......3 0 1
Kennedy, rf...........................3 0 0
Wlshlowe, c.........................  1 0 '0
Nagle, p ................................2 0 C
**Fisk, c..............................2.0 C
■’Replaced Hannan m 2nd.
* ■’Replaced Wishlowe in 4th.
Penticton
Nicholson, 2b ......................4
Burgart, ss ........................ 4
Russell, cf .......................... 4
Drossos, c............................ 3
Posnikoff, 3b ......................3
Moore, lb .... '........ •.............. 4
Barber, cf............................ 2
Mori, If .................................. 3
Bowsfield, p ...................... 3
AB R H
Tough On Ladies 
Thursday Golf
Only six ladiqs of the Penticton 
Ladies Golf Club weathered the 
gale-like winds and chilly temper 
ature of last Thursday to finish 
the scheduled nipe hole competi­
tion. Jean Marlow battled through 
the stretch to win with a net ’of 
38.
The Thursday .draw is as fol­
lows: M. Arsens, F. Latimer; E. 
Johnston, P. Betts; E.- Lovett, <3. 
Mather; S. Fleming, E. Cooper; 
E. Carse, H. Brodie; M. Johnson, 
G. DeBeck; I. (Suile, E, South- 
worth; J. Marlow, M. Joplin; ,R. 
Moore, E. Goodfellow; J.' Bat- 
tison, Z; Latimer.' .......  ...........
ten ni^ Tourney
Slated |Fof Junes
I , ' ' : ■'
The annual spring tournament 
of the Skaha Lake Tennis Club 
will commence the weekend of 
June s, with! concluding matches 
the following weekend.
This is a. handicap affair, and 
usually draw^ a large number of 
deal players, as well as tennis en­
thusiasts from Oliver, Summer- 
land, Naramata, Kaleden and Ker­
emeos. There are three events: 
ladies' doubles, men’s doubles 
and .mixed doubles. . Last year 
prize winners were Dee Morgan 
and ‘Doe Mc^od in the ladies’ 
and George Fudge and Bill Van­
derburgh in the men’s, and Dee 
Morgain and Dave Hodges in the 
mixed. .
The cliib this year has an ac­
tive membership of over forty, 
and keen Competition is expected 
in all events. Anyone wishing 
further.'information about the 
cjiub the coming tourney is 
asked td contact Wally Morgan, 
phone 3467. ■
Three Firsts For 
Loeal Eiders At 
Oliver On Sunday
The first annual horseshow and 
gynikhana held by the Oliver and 
District Riding Club was a com­
plete success, according to local 
riders attending the show Sun­
day.
Approximately 150 participated 
with horses and riders coming 
from Brewster, Okanogan and 
Oroville, Washington, and Cana^ 
dian entrants from Vernon, Kel­
owna, Penticton and Keremeos.
The show started at ten a.m. 
and carried through until 5:30 
in the afternoon with all classes 
well represented. The weather 
held good until the last event. W, 
T. Jock Cameron, Vornon, was 
judge and although ho had a 
broken ankle just tho week pre 
vlous, handled the job with his 
usual competence.
Six horses and riders went 
down from the Penticton Riding 
Club and came homo with throe 
firsts. In the saddle class, English 
equipment, Capt. A. M. Temple 
riding Jumper, took first place.
Allan Hyndman, on Jumper 
and Eric Hyndman, riding Flint 
took first place in tho pair jump 
ing. The Penticton team of Capt. 
Temple, riding Jumper; Roy 
Walsh, on Brandy; Allan Hynd­
man on Miss Muffet carried off 
the tent pegging event.
One of the highlights of the 
show was the mounted drill com­
petition between three American' 
clubs and was rated "most enter­
taining”.
Next on the long list of horse- 
show.s and riding events is the 
Kelowna Riding Club field day, 
slated for June 6.
Although it no longer func­
tions, the first lighthouse author­
ized by the U.S. Congress in 
1789 and built in 1791 still stands' 
at Cape Henry, Va,
A ROYAL TREAT
KBOMllOFF HATCHERIES
Largest producer day old tur­
keys, started turkeys all ages. 
R.O.P. sired day old chicks. 
Started laying strain pullets. 
Leghorns or New Hampshire. 
Kromhoff Hatcheries, R.R. No. 
5, New Westminster, B.C. tf
This advertisement ir hot published or 
displayed by the Liquor Control Board 




A general meeting will be held in the incola Hotel at 
8 p.m. Friday, June 4, for the purpose of selecting a 
building plan. All members urged to attend.
J. M. McKAY, Pres.
BYED^^ERING '
OLIVER— The Oliver p.B;C.’s edged the Princeton 
Royals: by: a scdi7BXo^fitO'-9 ;oh5;Suhday^ in: a free-hitting
ganie>sstudded witht;^ouifhto; 
estihg; Manager Shid^lwei^ way bri itHe^mobnii5
fbrithe winners, while Hay started; for tbe vi^tarsS'andx 
was; relieved >by ;Be^ej ill the third; Princeton actually ^ 
outhit ?th^ '^pbie teiim: and cbriected ihore extra .base 
'blows' but the O.B.Gl’s paid^off in^ the run department. 
Princeton got'-their first; marf’'
Canadian Pacific dO-Pastnnger 
Cttnvair Luxuryiiners offnr 
SM; inpl) fl!9lif, fully-prnssuriied 
cabins; rnclining stats.
Fly ffo Calgary or Vancouver the route of the smooth, quiet 
Convoirs! See more at no extra cost. To the Host... Nelson, 
and Trail's famous smelter ...to the West, the Coast Range 
and then^ Vancouver! Your ticket includes stop>over privi­
leges. Daily departures*, convenient times.
.$34’® PENTICTON-VANCOUVER $1995
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on base as Crucettl iboOted a 
ground ball' but Aune, attempting 
to bunt, popped to Snider and 
Ceccon was doubled off first. For 
Oliver, Sibson walked but was 
forced at. second by ^ay. Bay 
stole second and went to third as 
Martino 'scratched 'a hit off the 
pitcher’s glove but died there as 
Vanderburgh grounded out.
The visitors did not threat­
en in the second but Oliver 
put across their first two runs 
in this frame. Snider and 
Fritz were easy outs but both
Tlirie-Up - Lubrication - Heavy Repair®
•MOORE MOTOR
l««U« aTUBWMMU MM» MMtnM Munwi
2 Front St. • Feutioton, B.O. Phone 4245
SE^ KING AfrALONE WODDLER-Ihe 
pccullir icllon end finlih ol thii lure mihii II 
I winner lor Iroul, Alio goodJor nil wilir. 
Aliilont ihtll llnlid wllh Iriniluetnl rad.
SEA KING PEARL RED DOT-Midt Irom 
mother ol peeil, Trinilucentwllh lire liequer 
red dot on one tide. Very eRecllvt lor Iroul „
DIsiributtd hy
SEA KING FIRE GOR-A MMlheid emi 
Iroul fly. Deedi, floureieeni wool elreemir ond 
polir heir elmulele • gob el milling nt,
EDWARD LIPSETT LTD.
wtiw) VANCOUVER VICTORIA PRINCE RUPERT
. Radies jand Crucqttl walloed 
and came home on successive 
hits by Sibson and Bay.
-'The third was a big inning fori 
botlAclubs.' Snider hit Richardson [ 
to start the inning. Then Sibson, 
who had a bad day at the short I 
patchil booted xHay’s double play 
ball and both were safe. Geccon 
then rapped a ^three-run homer 
oyer the right-field fence. Aune 
followed with a clean single and 
Snider bore down and retired the| 
next three men. , *
Oliver came back with a bang 1 
to score, five big tallies in the 
bottom half. Martino grounded 
out. Vanderburgh, looking very j 
dangerous at the plate this sea­
son, rapped out a ground-rule] 
double, and camo around on two 
wild pitches. Snider walked. Ftitz I 
filed to right for the second dht. 
Snider took third after tho catch ] 
and scored on a passqd ball.
Radies was safe as the short­
stop’s throw was wide.-Crucottl I 
walked. Sibson walked :'to load 
the bases. Bay hit to shortstop 
and all hands woro safe as Bay | 
did not cover third on the short­
stop’s throw. Crucottl, steaming I 
n to third, upset Bay, who failed 
to tag him. Coy singled scoring 
Crucottl and Sibson. Martino was 
out for the second time In the] 
nning.
Fi'Incetim got one back In 
the fourth qu hiiocchhIvo hits 
by Aiulorson and J, Murklii. 
Biiider got tho next tlireo Imt- 
tors. Thoro was no further 
scoring throat until the sixth.
In tho sixth, for Princeton, 
Boalo .opened with a ringing! 
double. Anderson grounded out 
us Boulo wont to third. J, Markin 
was safe on Slbson's second error ] 
and the runoamo In. Richardson 
foreod Markin at second. Sodonl,| 
doubled to cont'ro field score- 
board to score Richardson and 
make tho score T-O for Oliver. 
Ceccon’popped out.'
Tho O.C.B.'s picked up thoir 
final runs In the bottom of the] 
same Inning. Coy • slngldd and 
Martino bunted himself a base] 
hit. Vanderburgh sucrlflcod. Fritz 
scored both with a long double, 
Ho then stole third and camo In 
us Aune dropped Radies' pop-up, 1 
This was a costly orrdr as it 
tui'nod out lo account for tlioj 
winning run for Frlt’z,
Princeton struck back In tlic 
seventh and camo within ono run 
of tying up tlio game. Aune | 
doubled, P. Markin singled him 
homo. L. Bay forced Markin at] 
second. Bay then stole, second. 
Bonlo struck out. Anderson's | 
single scored Bay. J. Markin 'and 
Richardson singled In succession 
for two moro runs but Sodonl 
filed out to Coy, who was play­
ing him deep for this one.
Neither team nurdo any scor- 
I Ing throat In tho lust two innings 
(Continued on Page 0)
A :
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A new Inboard engine kit recently placed on the market makes it 
possible to convert any rowboat up to ,18 feet Into a dandy trollor 
for loss than $125. Made by Reo Motors, the “Trollabout" do-lt- 
you^’solf kit can be installed In a few hours by anyone handy with 
ordinary household tools, Poiyered by a 1%-hp, 4-cyclo, air-cooled 
Reo engine using regular gas, your boat glides along at a brisk 
clip or throttles down to any easy trolling pace. Performance 
is claimed to equal that of a 3-hp outboard. The Installation, shown 
In the draVvlng, uses a novel pulley and bolt arrangement which 
provides for neutral, forward, and reverse drives.'
HERE ARE THE
• 1 % h.p. Motor
QUIOEC
PalmoUo Tents measure 9’9”x6’6". Made of waterproof drill. 
Complete with floor, screen door and window.
Easy to set up. You can’t afford to be without 
ono at only .............................................. ............
The Fimous Menurir Outboanl
HARK 20
• 4 cycle f^r easy 8tart- 
ipg and ^conbihlcal 
bporatlonl
•Kit coimlote 
with all parts. '
comes
^ All instructions for 
ready Installatlonr
-• Reverse, forward and 
neutral gear shift.





Fast, Powerful and 
Versatile.
16 rugged horsepower. Plenty 
of speed for boating thrills, 
water skiing, etc. See it, try 
it on your own tf|kEI|RCI 
boat. Prico...... iDQUO
SIEEPINQ BAGS
Wo hdvo cilLjho nationally 
known makes.
Priced from'......
Exeellopt lolectlon of casting, 
trolling ai^d ' spinning rodls. 
All well known makes such as 
Mitchell, Shakespeare, Young, 
Bronson, Airox, Penn, Etc. 
Como In, and talk over your 
needs.
IB PIECE FISHING SET 
FOB BOYS n ■
Rod, case, rool, lino, sinker, . hooks, pjas^e 
box, Gibbs spoon, loader, 
otc. SPECIAL
A perfect quick heating port­
able stove for canyjing,^ fish­
ing or at home.
Stove only 
for......................
The lightweight champ of the 
outdoor world.
1.7 hip. only 18 lbs.
Ideal for cartop boats and ^r' 
fishing in those hard to get 
toTakw. QIAQ
Price Only  JUIHI
Soufh African Water 
Bottles
Choice of T or 2 gal. sizo
Hy-LoVacuum Bottles
You nood ono all the timo.
English Li-Lo Air Beds
In all sizes. For camping or 
boach. Priced from 13*35
STABTEB BOPES
J Made of nylon and Ideal Jor
V outboard layvnmow-







TiioHiloy 0-5:80 n.m. 
WodnoHday 8:8(M'J noon 
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VBR>|p'|f--:^ Kelowna marksmen more than held 
their own” against the crack shots from the Coast last 
weekend when the eighth annual B.C. Inland Rifle 
Association meet was held on the Vernon ranges.
The host club carried off 12 firsts and two team 
events in the two-day meet which drew 77 of the prov­
ince’s best shooters;'Vernon competitors failed to cop 
any o'f the top senior prizes although sharing in the in­
terior team’s victory over the coast for the City of Kam­
loops Shield.,
Lower Mainland entrants dld^
hotter ■ In: the' gralnd , aggregate 
bowev.er.3 gaining the first three 
Spots. Bill,I Lighlburn of Mission,' 
n member of tho Canadian Bisley 
loam, captured first place with 
28.5 of a possible 300 for tho six 
bialn events. , , 
j pave Cosman of Chilliwack 
was runner-up, with 283 while 
Earl Jamieson of Vancouver took 
third with 281. Ron Weeks top­
ped‘the. interior entries by gain­
ing fourth place, also with 281.
' V/eoks and Dan tlili, also of 
;l<elowna, recorded possibles in 
winning tho 200 and GOO-yard 
Shootoffs while clubmatos Ben 
Bounds, Mrs. Una Hughes and 
Harvey Henderson all took first 
In Tyro event.'?. Vetetan Charles 
Lee and Cadet Glenda Hill added 
furthei’ laurels for Kelowna in 
.their brackets.
n. Mike Lee was tho only.Vornbn 
.^hot to take an individual first; 
‘winning the cadet 600-yard event. 
Harold Palmer, and son Bayard 
combined to win the Club Mem­
ber, and Cadet competition.
'!' Ign Grant and 'Harold Palmer 
Of the local club were members 
of the 10-man interior team which 
won the Kamloops Shield. It 
racked up 465 points, 11 more 
than that of the coastal aggrega- 
ti n.' '
; Eollowing a^e the complete re­
sults of the , eighth annual B.C. 
Inland Rifle ' Association Meet 




• (Price pilison Cup) ' '
j; Shniore-i^"*!; Dan Hill (KeL); 
3, jerry Walls’ (Van.); 3, Bill
Lightburn (Mission); 4. Charles 
Lea^ (kel.).. .
Tyrb^— i, Ben Bounds (Kel.), 
49; 2, 1 Harold„I4e,nderson (Kel.)
; 47; 3, Una Hughes (Kel.) 46. 
>(!)ver-60 —- 1, Charles Lee (Kel.)
: : 48; 2; W. R. Chandler (N.W.) 48;
: ; 3,' William. Louie (Kam.) 47.
Cadet — 1, Bayard ’ Palmer 
; lErid.) 47;' 2, William Verchere 
'iiMfesion); 3, Glenda Hill (Kel.)
' Class Sights' — 1, C. W. 
vHJW^s^tPr. George) ; 42; 2, ■ Del
-d
*
Bamb (Pr. Gebrge) 39. .
300 Yards Open 
Senior—1, Wally Ward (Kam.)
49; 2, Bill Lightburn (Mission)
49; 3, Vern Dickey (Chill.) 49;
4. W. R. Chandler (N.W.) 48.
Tyro — 1, H. Henderson (Kel.)
50; 2, G. Findlater (Van.) ; 3.
J. Murray (Chill.) 46; 4. J. Fell 
(Van.) '46.
Over-GO — 1, W. R. Chandler 
(N.W.) 48; 2, W. Louie (Kam.)
47; 3. C. Lee (Kel.) 45.
Cadet — 1, G. Hill (Kel.)'45;
2, M. Leo (Vern.) 45; 3, M. A.
Smith .(Van.) ,42.
Cinss “A" — 1. C. Haws (Pr.
Goo.) 42; 2, C. Weaver (Pr. Geo.)
40.
600 Yards Open . (Comlncb Cup 
Senior — 1, Ron Weeks (K61.)
.50.; 2. W- Louie (Kam.) 48; 3, C 
Lee (Kel.) 48; 4; Jack Cramer 
(Van.) 48.
Tyro — L G. Findlater (Van.)
48; 2, J. Fell (Van.) ,47; 3. B 
Bound's (Kel.) .46; 4, H. Hcnder 
son (Kel.) 44. . .
Cadet — 1, M. Lee (Vern.) 44;
2, G. Hill (Kei.) 43; 3, Bill Ver 
chere (Mission) 43.
Over-60 —l-.i W. Louie (Kam.)
48; 2, C. Lee (Kel.) 48; 3, W. R 
Chandler (N.W,) '44,
200 Yards Open '
Fish Lake pnd Summeriand Cup.
Senior 1, Dan Hill (Kel.) 49;
2, J.,:Cramer. (Van.) 49; 3, W.
Lightburn (Mission) 49; 4, W.
Louie (Kam.). 49. ■;
, Tyro — 1, lina Hughes (Kel.)
49; 2, J. Fell (Van.) 48;. 3, J.
Murray (Chill.) 47; 4, 'Henderson I Joe. PoShikdff (Pen) .... 
(Kel.) 46. • ’ J., Vanderburgh (Oliv)
R- Adams (Vern) ........
49; 2, G^Kennedy'(Kel.) 48; 3- Eyrje (Summ) ........
*Ca?et -^ ’l. G. Hill (Kel.) 47; Campbell (Kel),
2, B. Palmer (End.) 43; 3, M. Lee | Don iKam|
(Vern.) 42. -
Class “A” — L^e. Haws (Pr. 1 Bill^Petrub^V^r) 
Geo.) 47; 2, G. Sterling (Pr. Geo.)
42.;. ■ ... '
500 Yards Open (Osborne Mc­
Pherson Menwrial Trophy]^ V 
Senior — iV.^R.'W. Phillips 
(Chill.) 50; ’ ^ vE;' M. "Cosman 
(Ladner) 49; 3,’ J; Cramer (Van.)
49; 4, E. W.W Workv(Kam;)' 48.
Tyro — i, R, Henderson (Kel.)
50; 2, G. Rindlater (Van.) 48; 3,
H. Henderson• (Kel.)' 47; 4, E. B.
Hunter ^(Van;)..-..':-7^-,'=.'):,;,v
Over-60 —r i, W. Louie (Kam.)
48; 2, W. R. Chandler .(N.W.) 45;
3, G. Kennedy (kel. C ;
Cadet; ^ 1; G^'^HillitKel.J 47;
2, B, Palmer 0Endb^^H^
Smith "(Van,)';4d ■'J/- 
Class "A”, —-C. Haws, *(Pr.
Geo.) ; 2, p.J!Lamb t (Ri:, Geo.)
60() 'Y^ds;
(Kamloop.s Clip) f ' *
Senior — 1, Art Gibspn (Kam.)
49; 2, E. iJamleson ;(Van,) 48; 3,
W^ Cousins (Pent;) ,48; '4, C. Hen­
derson (Kel.)' 47.
..........
(Continued from Page 5) 
as both pitchers were bearing 
[down, 1
For Princeton,' Ceccon, Aune,
1 Anderson and J. Markin had tw:o 
hits each. Coy and Martino each 
hit safely twice for the home 
team.
Princeton —
003102 3 0 0 —9 
Oliver i—
0 2 5 0 0 3 0 0 X —10 
I l^X SCORE
I Princeton AB R
Ceccon cf ...V....................  5 1
lAune 2b ....... ........... 5 1
P. Markin lb .........  5 0
L. Bay 3b .......................5 1
Beale rf, p ..................... 5 1 '
I Ander.son If..................... 5 2
1 J. Markin ss ..............   4 0
Richardson c ..................3 2
Hay p ............................. 1 1





I Sibson .ss . 
1 E. Bay 3bMEET AGAIN. Max Schmeling, left, and Joe Loiiis. for-
handshake in Chicago. It was their first;meeti]rig since their I Coy cf ........ ................... 5 l
mer'heavyweight boxing champs, get togethejr foi’ a short 1 Martino if  .................  5 l
,1.938 ,battle, when Louis kayoed Max in one ibund’.. •
Hgjry; Francis, .. league secretary of , the - QlSlBL j has 
compiled the ten top sluggers and other data'on thel t^^^ 
ball talent in the loop which shows Athletics’ meijtbr, 
Saim ‘Drossos, as high man with the ■ tihibeV' in . four 
games. His .500 average has a .lot of competition. -Pen­
ticton’s Joe Posnikoff is Lhe only other' local playerLn 
the big ten. in the chucking departipent: John vBrkick,
m




4:"'; ..5.. ■ ■v.8i.-v’ ■r';5oo
;2, i ilO " 1:475




4 17 . , .3 , 7'. .412
. 21''’"-. ” 3"" •; 8 .381
.... 5 21 2 & " .381
3>,;, . ,2 ., 1,363
I Vanderburgh lb ......... 4 1
Snidet:;p .'J..:.....!.J.....  4 1
Fritz rfv.v!'.,4 ' 1
Radie.s ■ c'..... , 3 2 .
j CrucQtti 'f^b 2 [2
, • . . 34 10 3
SUMMARY" -
Errors:''Sibson - 2,' Crucetti, J 
Markin; Aune: Home run, Ceccon. 
Doubles, Vanderburgh, Fritz, An­
derson, Aune, Beale, Sedoni. Sac 
rifice hit. Vanderburgh. Stolen 
base, L;, Bay,Bay, Fritz. Run.s 
batted in, Sibson, E. Bay,..Coy 2, 
Fritz 2, Ceccon 3, P. Markin, An­
derson, J. Markin 3, Richardson, 
Sedoni. Strijck put by Snider 3,: 
Bejde 5. Base on PallSvibff, Hay 5^ 
Beale 2. HP,'Richardson , by Sni­
der. Wild. pitch, Hay 2. Passed
Bastign,
HOW TO MAKB
QOOO POH THB family 
EAGV ON THB COpK
Hot weather meals are usually light, cool and ' 
quickly prepared. That's fine, as long as ■ , 
they’re nourishing! Serve your family plcnty .oi 
dairy foods—milk, cheese, ice cream and ' ■
so on. They are an abundant and inexpensiyq ‘ 
source of protein that builds and repairs bod} 
tissue; calcium, the tooth and bone builder; 
Vitamin A; and thiami.ne for healthy nerves.
SANDWICH
Butter enriched bread, and sandwich in your chpice 
of Canadian cheddar cheese or creamy cheese fillmgi,
SAIAD ' , .
Cool cottage cheese. Right with all fruit or 
vegetable combinations.
DESSERT
Watch your dealer’s freezer for new flavours and 
ohr favourites. Ice cream is good, and good for youi
DAIRY FOODS SERVICE RUREAU
a division of Dolry Formers of Conodo 
/ 409 HURON ST. — TORONTO
Ricipt bookitls; Vot Marie Fraser's tasty, tested dairy food# 
■ recipes, write: Dairy Foods Service Bureau
INSl^'ON R0YA( DAIRY MILK
Ask fod* your brand name. If s Bound to be Better.
RBL — .T6hy Briimmelt, 10; Llifs^ AKHpokerV^TO; home 
runf?' Tbny Brummett and Ron Evensong Kam);
■ . , PITCHING'''’-'''''■'
^ ■' -GP#iiosfLh'SifeEk
John Brkich (Kam)   ....19 2/3‘ T;. 19
Ted Bowsfield (Pen) ...i—:4:7^^;i(): 19 -I/S i: 4^
L. SchadffeK':'(Ver);
R, Snider (Gliv) . ................. . 3 1 0 i 12 2(3‘ l; 5
''"^1
.......
T^lsti jvettiscment is not published 
bir displayed by. The Liquor (pontrol 
Bofird' or by t|>e. Govertiment. of
- ............. Ill II I I ..11 III I, 
7 (Cphtihued;Lrbm-Hage: :4^ ' i 
arid the • inning.' The t.ptgls for the 
^vehthjrining; f(ybjruni,^;or\e hit, 
one - error (catcher !-7bVePthrew 
pitcheriiand advanced.- Mori,;',ahd 
Preen v )six . walka . arid.' one ; big 
squawk ln which Vernipn; attempt­
ed to remove his, team! from the 
field. V
The game cooled down consid­
erably from then on in as Larry
Tyro - l,H.Hehdersc)n (Kel.) the game^mthe
46: ,2. H. Henderi^n (K<jl.) 45; 3,'------- -
U. Hughes (Kel.) 45; 4, G. Find­
later (Va!ri.) 43.
Ovor-60 ”vliv R. "' Chandler 
(N.W.) 45;. 2,v C;: Lee (Kel.) 45; 
3, W. Loulovlkami) 40. .
Cadet — iv Wv: verchere (Mis­
sion) 43; 2, G. Hill;,(Kel.) 40; 3, 
B. Palmer (End.) i 39. n 
’ Class ^'A" —;l"D; L^mb (Pr. 
Geo.) 37; 2, G. Sterling.(Pr. Geo.) 
30. i 7; •
AH Comers Aggrf^ato 
1,,E- Cosman (Van.) 144; 2, R. 
Henderson (Kei;) 141; 3, E. 
Jamieson (Van.) 143; 4, W, Light­
burn (Mission) 143; 5, ;w. Cous­
ins (Pent.) 142; 6i C. Hendbrspn
(■i7:
mound for Penticton and gave 
up only one hit and' two un­
earned runs both of which, were 
scored, in the eighth Inning.
Penticton added one more 
run- in the seventh and an­
other in the eighth. Jordan 
went the circuit in the eighth 
as ;ito ,'got;to first, on a wAlk, 
topKi^^pnd f pn : ohe^ w^ • 
pitch hmi went from there to 
hoipo plate on a (wcohj wild 
' 'pitell.-' ' •
Vern ^Dyo pitched tho eighth 
Innlrig r and gave up a triple' to 
Sam iDv.pssos who .scored on a 
wild’ pitch.,
SUMMARY'
Winning' pitcher—Clifton, 'lo.s- 
Ing pitcher, Schaeffer; Inplngs 
pitched ■— Clifton 6, Jordan •, 3. 
Schaolfor^/3;; G. Dyo;5, Haynshl
sehSeff|l#|(3i^;f5;p^fehi •
1; vjordanSch4e|-J^r;'7;i;:Dye^^^:s^ ' '
Hayashi, .1, V. Hye"' I) ^jiase;' bh 
jails “ — ’ :Ciif):6ri ■ 4,’ 2,
Schaeffer^. 1;, V: Dye 9,; Hayashi 
2; hit by pitched ball -^ 'Drpissos 
)yG.Dye;:;lefton;base::^:Pen- 
ticton-12, yernQn!.l()';;at9ien'base 
—y-Hye 2, (^^Di’os^si' SJI^os- 
sos;::.;twp’.,base:-;hlt ;'4-'!’:!^shiey;-!;2, 
Nicholson, Powell'; f;hrqe;i)as6, hit j 
—tS,. Drossos; homo 'run,; Clil;ton;
RBI —i Si Drossos, AsrileyfFreen,
Mori, Powell 2, '•'CliftQrii:?;:: Vfn- 






'That's tho houso—tho ono polntod with 
.\)BAPCO PURE PAINT, You con pick 
^ tjiom out onywhoro."
■'ll' M




1 CeiIi L«ii 
biciuia It 




Club Melnber and Cadet 
Havpldv'Palmer nnd Bayiird 
Palmhii'yernoh?'627.v-«- ' v-iC ' 
Reserve Army Cup 
E. JamUhson, Vancouver, 281, 
Class **A" Aggregute 
C, Hows, Prince George^.
Grand Aggregate 
.Senior -- 1, Bill Lightburn 
(Mission) 285; 2, Dave'Cosman 
(Chill.) 283; 3, Enrl Jamieson 
(Van.) 281; 4, Ron Weeks (Kel.) 
1281; 5, Dan Hill (Kel.) 281; (I, 
Yvonne Cousins (Pent,) 280; 7, 
Ian Clnint (Vern.) 270; 8, R 
Chanilleiv (Van.) 270; 0, Haroh 
Palmer (Vern.) 278; 10, C. Hen 
(lerson (kel.) 278.
'Pyro • • 1, H,Henderson (Kel.) 
1270; 2, (!. Findlater (Van.) 277 
13, J, Fell (Van.) 272; 4,-J. Mur 
ray (Chill,) 268; 5, B’., Bounds
(Kel.) 267; 6, G. Hill (Kel.) 265 
l7, J. Dowell (Army) 256; 8, Bor 
Leo (Vorn.) 255; 0, W. Vorehere 
(Mission) 252; 10, D, Sewell (Mis 
Islon) 251.
Willhim lAMile Trophy 
Kelowna No, I —- R. Weeks 
il. ilondorson, C, Henderson,anc
G. Mill.
Hiimmerlaiid Shield 
B.C.D. Kelowna, 738 — W 
li’ranko, R, Weeks, C. Henderson 
1C. Leo, D, IIlll, H. Henderson, G, 
Hill, I, Jansen,
Sweet Caporal Blilold 
1, Ist Soaforlh (Van.); 2, kel 
lowna BCD; 3, RMR (HQ),
City of Kaminops Slibdd 
' Int'orlor — W, Ward, A, Glh 
son, W, Louie and E. Work 0 
Kamloops; C, H, Lee, B, Bounds
H. Weeks iinrl D. Hill of Kelowna 




<eckaro, c' ; 
Janlcki, cf ............
Pawluk, 3b.......i...
Dye, y., Ib, 2b, p 
Inglls, If 









Schdeffer, pivrf, lb. ...t.i.i 4 
J'Dj^, (3., p,; 2b, rfi
*'Dye replaced'Schaeffer-, on the 
miewnd :,ln tho^flrst ihhlJtigv^ah 
tors loft the game ah'd;, Wa.6VrG' 
placed by, Schaeffer Jh right field,, 
Penticton.;. ..V;AP^.RH
Kicho}B9n,'!''2h ............. .4 f:- !;, 1
'i'Drdsaosi Gii- 2h
Burgoict; ssr...;(ir(;^:?....,.,... "5:'''j|
Posnikoff, 3b ....i.....i.... i... 4









!! 11: 1 .i;
'■!/;" I’l






Replaced Nicholson In 
*Replaced ProonLn'Oth 





Thrill to lh(t fraetjpnj) 
of loMoiwn MotorljiD 
In the AMitin A*40 
AILWfolhor CbnvertIblOi
Tho following Is thb official 
standings of tho OMBli foh'gamov' 
up to nn(l Including Sunday, Mrw 
16. ‘ J























Monslea Is not, usually regard­
ed ns one of the more; dcMly 
dlsoases hut Its posslhlo ■ after- 
offociB can ho dangorqiiH, in­
fants and undernourished / chil­
dren are particularly fliiacop- 
1 iibio. itMiuob complloatiewb v * >
IIMtlMtt >
'A*40!'ioMilt8BT'
Toko a domonitrollbn drlvo 
In Ihn Aqitln Somorint,





■ i 7.'. 1-. .f<lf !! ,(« Pentlctony B.C*
To ihe boys of the Okanagan Airfetbe
‘-Unit ; ■;
Ufjbh tHe establishment of their permaneht 
' qUarte/s in the Okdriagdn.
The Sign of • '
Dependability ^ ^ ;
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^r dorris iri the lour
f The Royal Carijidiiah: Airforce Okanagan mobile 
recruiting;detachment-announced this week the offi- 
ci®;openirik of a^Rdrmaheint headquarters in the Okah- 
ag^ah; located at4?ernbh. Monday, Flight Lieutenant 
Jack l^ladnigan, offiderjn charge of public relations and 
advertising for recruiting: ‘for this area, disclosed that 
the resident thi;ee-man team will he in charge of‘Flying 
Officer George Wv Lloyd.
.. .,..;...;;!^;....;.:j;r?.‘lr'^ t® niark the official oponinR
... ' i x'' of the central office, which will
go Into operation next week, tlio 
RCAF have planned an air fire­
works display Saturday night, 
opening day, over tho city of 
Vernon. In addition,. a RCAF 
Canso amphibian aircraft will 
make'a flight over the four in­
terior cities to be serviced by tho 
unit.
Beginning at Kamloops Satur- 
11 day morning two hundred theatre 
I tickets for children will bo scat- 
tered over the city by air and tho 
’,1 same procedure will bo followed 
I:! at Vernon, Kelowna and Pentlc- 
;:M ton. The, big Canso is scheduled 
to be over Penticton at eleven 
Iji o’clock Saturday morning.1 In an interview with the Hor- 
'il aid. Fit. Lieut. Flannigan said 
• the response for .recruits from 
, Ithe Okanagan has been most en­
couraging. He also remarked that 
I per capita, more people in B.C. 
join- the': airforce than any other 
province 'in'' Canada.
; It was pointed out tiiat the
■ RCAF career counsellcr will visit
Penticton every Monday'and will 
7 '' M be located in the Canadian Lo-
F O GEORGE W. LLQYD
........ V-.T/ ^ ;
Watch for the, Airforce Plano’ next Satutday dropping"
Free Capitol Theatre!Passes. " Whdri you pick' Op d/Pass " ^ 
with either of the.4 following numbers take it to Knights
Pharmacy and receive dn exlrd gift. ‘ '
Here Are The Lucky Numbers
70« - 7tt4 - - 1154
THE RCAF
B'>B «
'<.,x Kamloops at the Legion each 
Thursday.
Recruits are needed for practi­
cally Jill branches of the airforce,
■ Lieut. Flannigan and he 
I Stressed the number of openings 
^1' for aircrew personnel. A substan­
tial enlistment of wpnaen is also 
I required, the officer disclosed,
I and pointed out that there were 
some 35 trades open for women.
Speaking on the RCAF recruit­
ing picture from a national stahd- 
I 'point. Fit. Lieut. Flannigan said 
that generally hew enlistments 
I had been good arid that Canada
her 
voTun-
Our Best Wishes to the RCAF, Okanagan Unit upon' 
establishment of thejr permanent quarters in the Valley.
‘tx-'/’/bl CAN Trust hU^wt!r;:;Hd|if!/f^7''y';'
xorriers..ol4teffy^
xeartn.;, u, ■- -a' >
/ !
1,^4^.'D(Dd0e:"37bri'Special, ^
Equipped vvitii jL speed axle# hedteiy 
deck, gpdd fubbihr diid , y .**. — ■■
NEW; MOTOp f-i dniy ............. .......
vv ,
Be-Surte Ta;Atl^ri^;The:!
Gwetth Old Fhshibned iTefc^
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133 "^mhipe^ — Penticton -j 1
;y • Ci^.;':BILL ‘WHITELAW*
'Shovhii .iabbv'ehs the, thrbe’-inan 
_|kailagan mobile hectuiting team 
Which ' will be located at yerhbn 
irn'mediately to serve the area be: 
tween Kaihlbops and Penticton. 
F/0 Gebrge Lloyd, in charge of 
the' dietachmenit, was oh'flying 
dutibs '‘"at 'Rivet’S, Manlt&ba,' bb 
fore being' aissigned to recruiting 
and has.' served in the Airforce 
for'13 Wears, ' : :
Cpl.. A. Mogg,, previously-..of 
Edmonton, has peen, in the RC 
AP four years, three. of itheih 
spent on recruiting 'vyork; Gpl; Bill 
Wbitelaw is a native of' Kelowna 
and has been in!the service ;seVbn 
yeiara.ilTe Was stqtionedht White­
horse for a time arid has,"been oh 
recruiting two. years. , . . ., /
Touring .With the team' during 
the. official bpbhlrig ,of the",Qkah- 
agaW pfflce Is F/O Kay Cole, Who 
jolhed the Airforce In; 1941 and 
was commissioned in 1943.'
r A'si I' »Vjj ■■SJ
. -•«! ,-■' M'i • fAj ; hW. ’wijiitsr■
}t;t » i-W 1 : irf'.t f,‘S'Ki ‘ • ».W
, - • -V.' ■ •'< ifii y^i! Wf* j
y..'-I'•r i *v"fv V*"'-
' '■ t> ',■■ ’ • ' *'• , * V'*W'U>‘ 1 t'JtU'f wg?. ^ -j I , ; ^: - , —
''''"J’'
.y;L"
i. wrns ... '.....I....... .,r,.'i.tr.V-£ii,lif'”-'
r’ik 'ilS'S
. ...........-
y y . is cei-tdinly'hne wdy of V^tting'^ ,
'hlacbs in "a hurry j.'';iilSU';but/>,fKevV,'
' telephone • hill ■ remains-as‘ dffb -/' 
t of.the fdstest means 'a Aii
'-''cbmiTiunicati6n'’''''thbi'ewre?^'!'!ifidY/' ' ■iinm o  ..................... ....
in fact, the time it takes for your voice "to. travel ovbrtoijrfcttdiig't^^-'*® ^ w, 
Distance lines from Pfenticton, to say; Vahco'yYer is'meast/tfeifl V !
in THOUSANDTHS OF A SECONDt i . ' . . t' v .a'r4 . ;\
“. . . Operator Toll Dialling provides yob with d fast, depfehddbW J
, , : ECpNOMICAl means hjf commvniwtidh . . .
Distance call is actually the next best'.thlhg Tq beingjtlbere
. . , we cdh connect youfo dll;points rfeached byHTl?lephbrtb;Mt^f^^^^;^^^/ ; ^^^
f ;
. . . FJrst — with dpetdtbr TbiTDIallIhg.
...........................................
............... I,; '/i , , • X'.
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Being justified by faith we 
have peace with God 
through our Lord Jesus 
Christ.-r*Rom. 5:1. For He 
is our peace.—Eph. 2:14.
• Record production of apple 
juice during the past year boost­
ed th6 figure to 600,000 cases, A. 
G. DesBrlsay, president of B.C. 
Fruit Processors, told members 
Of Southern District Council, BC 
FGA, at their meeting on Sat­
urday.
This figure is almost 100,000 
cases more than the previous 
high. Production of dehydrated 
apples and concentrates was, 
therefore, somewhat restricted 
with 544,000 pounds of dehydrat­
ed apples and 22,545 gallons of 
concentrate. In addition, 12,000 
pounds of apple jelly were made 
“We don’t expect 'to have 
any juice on hand after July 
1,” said Mr. DesBrlsay, “de-
Services in jpenticton Cburcbes
S. SAVIOUR’S CHUROH 
...... (Anglican)
^or. Winnipeg and Orchard Avo. 
Bev. A. R. Eagles, Beetor 
Dial 2649
Whitsunday
8:00 a.m. — Holy Communion. 
9:30 a.m. — Holy Communion, 
Naramata. —
9:45 a.m. — Church School 
11:00 a.m. — Choral Eucharist '
7:30 p.m. — Evening .Prayer.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Main Street and White Avenue
Pastor — Rev. J. A. Itokpum
: ■ Dial'5398L:.: '''C :. 
Wednesday, 8:00 p.m. —, Bible 
■ Study -
Sunday
9:45 a.m. Sunday School & 
Bible Class";
11:00 a.m. — Morning Worship 
Brpadcast over .CKOK 
7:30 p.m. — Evening Service 
Monday •
8:00 p.m. — Young, People’s 
' Meeting.
VisitorB Welcome
CENTRAL QOSPI^L CHAPEL 
«SS EUU St. Dial 4595
Sunday Servloee 
9:'45 a.m.—Sunday School and 
. Bible Class 
11:00 a.m.—Worship and Breaking 
of Bread
7:30 pm.—Gospel Service 
Wednesday
8:00 pju.—Prayer Meeting 
Yon .Are Weleome
ST. ANDREW’S PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH.'
(Corner Wade" & Martin) 
Rev. S.; McGladdery, B.A., B.D. 
665 I^tinaer Street,
mand Is keeping up with sup­
ply and that Is a happy sit­
uation.’’
He gave figures on sales at 
Vancouver and prairie points to 
show there had been a consider­
able increase in consumption of 
apple juice. Instead of making 
vinegar, 'a new policy has been 
adopted. A contract has been ob­
tained for sale of 60,000 gallons 
of fermented cider which the 
president believes is better than 
the “vinegar deal”.
Baby food puree requires top. 
quality fruit with every precau­
tion taken in its preparation, he 
said, and turning to other pro­
ducts, he Informed members that 
nectar, especially apricot nectar, 
seems a good possibility. With 
prune nectar, the problem is how 
to dry the prunes economically, 
a problem not yet overcome.
“Basis we at the processors 
work on," he declared, “is that of 
cannery prices and on most pro­
ducts we have been able to do 
so.”
In the field of advertising, 
two cities, Calgary and Leth­
bridge, had been selected as 
test aireas. Store demonstra­
tions and' other forms of ad­
vertising , had been used. In • 
Lethbridge a home cooking 
demonstration was held at 
radio station CJOC. Some use 
of television has been made 
on the' west coast. If a booth 
is set up at the Paicific Na­
tional Exhibition all products 
will be displayed and it is 
planned on installing a small 
canning machine that will can 
on the spot.
“A problem exists during £ 
short crop year,” Mr. DesBrlsay 
continued, “when, perhaps, the 
orchardist can get more for his
ard Folk,. Billy; Picton,
Gale.
ELKS: Coach, Chuck Blacklock, 
manager, Wilf Sutherland.. Team 
members, Rickey Wickett, Len 
Adamson, Len Hill, Gene Corm 
ier, Teddy Grove, Jimmy Grant, 
David Wilson, Elvon Peacock, 
Dale Hamilton, Harvey Wish, 
Dale Ashley, Richard Odemura, 
Richard Conley, Gerry Duggan, 
Greg Swanson.
LIONS; Coach, Bruce Camp- 
aell. Manager, Doug Kilburn. 
Team members, Harley Hatfield, 
Bob Lemm, Ross McCrady, David 
Stockford, Marvin Casey, Ian 
McDonald, Gilbert Gpbdman, Ian 
Bartholemew, Ken Brent, Dale 
Harder, Bill Joyce, Tommy Hat­
ton,'Keith Savage, Tommy Wells, 
Alan Partridge.
LEGION: Coach, Bob McKeris- 
try, manager, Ted Moore. Team 
members, Tommy Moore, Paddy 
Howard, Doug Ewing, Bill Logan, 
Colin Campbell, Bobby Syer, Tom 
Turner, Bobby Wiltse, Grant War­
wick, Bill Guerard, Billy McAdam, 
Harold Zaporozan, Bob McIntosh, 
Richard McCarthy, Bill Black- 
lock.
Dial 3995
G Ridland I product on theTrbsh fruit mar­
ket.” He said a committee ’Guest Speaker—Rev,
9:45 a.m. — Church Schpol





(Continued from Page 4) 
seven inches.
Eugene Fandrioh, of Vernon, 
and Don Routley, of Chilliwack, I 
both tied the record held by Doug
in the 
a time of 52.2 
seconds. Routley won the final 
but Fandrich had already tied
SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST 
/CHURCH' ' '
.. Fairview and Douglas 




Rev. L. A. Gabert, — Paitor
:369^ Wtaniipeg-St. ?
1 8:30 a.m. — CKOV, Kelowna. 
H):00 a.m. — Sunday School n. 
11:15 a.m. — Sunday/Wbrshlp 
Ladies’ Aid, Young Pepjdtfp 
y Confirmation (Classes




been set up to study, the qustion
He made it clear, however, that Element of Vancouver it is necessary to keep processed | ^
products on the market.
Gordon Wight, of Oliver, said
1 been strongly I the record in a previous heat,
mended that a minimum amount . ^
of fruit be set aside for Proces- One. of the best races of the 
sors in a short crop year so that day took place when R. Hampton * 
their products would continue to ran the three mile in 16 minutes I 
be; placed on the market, also and one second. The old record 
that research into^ new products was 16:11.6. Hampton double 
Icbuld'be carried on, “work that ] lapped his team mate, J. Bain, ]
■ ■ M.“ will proveV behefic^ in years and lead his nearest rival.
16:00 a.m, 
ll:(ro a.m,
when there is a surplus.” jehambers, of Victoria. Hampton
Turning/his remarks to display ran the whole twelve laps with- 
advertising,‘Mr. DesBrisay, spoke put changing his stride or pace 
of the need for constant attention, except for the final 100 ya ’ 
He told of ah incident in , Calgary which he ran at.; full sprint, 
where a store purchased 50 cases Bill^ Peterson showed well for 
of apple jelly. When no further j^.g first year in senior competi-
_____________________ tion. JHe took fourth place in the
jelly^ had sold bpys* discus and sixth in the shot 
CHURCH OF/THE NAZARENEj out quickly ^ut nobody had | Charlie Burtch racked up
Saturday
-T- Sabbath School 
— Preaching Service 
• /Sunday
7:30 p.m.' — Evangelistic
'-'-■Service .■' ■.
^ Ghiidi^n^s Day vwill be ^observed
419 Wlimlpeg I^ 1
ii:0{)/ihim;
' “Signs. of new, life in; the 
■■■Church.’;;
Junior Choir — “Seek ye the
,:/’';;-";xord.’”;v...





I thought to order more.
In closing, Mr.;Desbrisay paidi 
I high tribute to R/P. Walrbd, gen­
eral manager, of B/C- Fruit Pro­
cessors, for his drive and incen­
tive.
7:30 p.m. Speaker, Mr. George 
• Searcy,: Assistant'Minister. 
Senior Choir—L “As torrents iri] 
; ' Summer” — r Elgar.' v ■ :. 
Vocal Ensemble.
/ FOURSiiBlARE GOSPEL 
CHURCHI 
504 Main Street 
Rov. Howard Q« Uux 
Sunday
9:45 a.m. -^ Sunday School 
11:00 q.m. — Morning Worship.
* 6:15 p.m. — Young Peoples’
Service.
• 7:30 p.m. — Evangelistic Service
Tuo^y
7:30 p.m. — Bible Study and 
Prayer Meeting.
Wednesday ,
6:30 p.m. Hobby Club 
A FRIENDLY WELCOME 
AWAITS YOU
put. Charlie Burtch .racked :up 
a ■ few points for Penticton as he 
won fifth;place ;in the broad, 
jump and sixth in the high jump. 
Charlie is also in his first year 
of senior competition.
Pen Hi’s relay team of Bill 
Tennant, Charlie Burtch, Chuck 
Breen and Ted. Smith ran an ex­
cellent race taking fourth place 
behind Vernon, South Burnaby 
and Chilliwack. Vernon high 
school set a new meet record of 
one minute 39.3 seconds in this 
Now that we have completed 1 race, 
o^ur year’s work we are concentra- . yernon girls relay team also !
, , Ol first by a comfortable
“A/sunny- dlspositlofn r gilts the work. Tonight everybody is wel- j„ 20 yards. Vernon’s







^:00'p.m..— Prayer Meeting 
' Friday-’ ,
8:00 p^.m. — Young Peoples.
The Sea Cadets
edges of .Life’s bla6kest cloud.’,’
A WELCOME AWAITS ALL 
WHO A’TTEND .THEr 
FRIENDLY CHURCH

















100 Wade Ave, E.
SvaufallHt Wesley 11. Wakefield
Lord’s bay, June 6th 
ail lOO a.m. — Hollnoss Mooting 
8:00 p.m. — Sunday School 
3:00 p.m. — Gospel Meeting 
’1:00 p.m. — Open Air Mooting 
“1:30 p.m. — Evangelistic Rally 
Oomoi You Are Wolcomel
lOHRISTIAN BOIENOE SOCIETY 
815 Fairview Bead
. Sunday, Juno 0
Sunday School — 9:45 n.m, 
Church Sorvico •— 11:00 a,m« 
Subject of Lesson Sermon — 
“God, tho only Cause and 
Creator,” ’
WednMday Meetings 
8:00 p.m.—First and Third Wed* 
nesdays
Reading Room—815 Fairview Road, 




Momorials Broiue and Stont*




Bobt. J. Polloek 
Phone 2070
Armourie^to see the j:reat movie placed third in their
picture. The Cruel Sea . It willLggpmjtjyeshliiey Tjader,, 
start at 7 p.m. There ^11 bo a L gij,jg |
silver collection only. races earning a second in
*^*^*u^® the 60 and the 100 yards,at the same time help your local ,
Sea Qadet Corps. . R-. Martin also showed well for
Sunday saw 16 cadets turn out the Interlgr as the Castlegar boy 
for target practice at the range, took first i)laco in the senior high 
This is a good showirig and shows jump and third In tho senior pole 
an eagerness to become good vault. Joe Zoobon of Castlegar' 
marksmen. / placed .second in the senior 880
That is all for this week, In yards next to B.C.'s best junior] 
closing I urge verybody interest- distance runner Ron Eeles. 
ed to attend the showing of this ]
fine picture. You who have not '
seen it cannot afford to miss it -----------------------------------------^
?o",?ay’"Srwm«lirsoot ovoryl» Is ,volcoma and tho| 
again, I am sure. Remember, | time is 7 p.m.
Insorleel by the British Israel Association of ; 
Oreatfr Vancouver, Vancouver *2, B.C
VIKING offers you most for your money, the best in value and regular, 
consistent quality. An outstanding EATON Branded Line built to the 
standards you demand for modern design, convenience and performance 
—to assure you best value for the money you spend.








The same, beautifully finished range as the Deluxe 
VIKING, this one equipped with Chromqlox elements. 
Look for timed appliance outlet and modern automatic 
features that make VIKING your best buy in ranges 
. for value, performance & design.
, EATON Price, each................................
EATON-specifjed design and construction guarantees 
you full range satisfaction and /service: for years to 
come., Check these: Push-button and Micro­
tube surface elements; automatic xlpck and oven con­
trol • and visual oven window........^ ^
EAT.QN Price, each




The Deluxe VIKING 9.1 Cu. Ft.
Colour and styling combine with wanted features to 
make this a truly fine refrigerator. Across-fhe-top 
freezer chest, full-width crisper, "door A A
extras." EATON Price ......................■■ fii99uUU
Pfoclilon 'engineered to give you top value for your 
food storage dollarl ViKING, ono of EATON'S depend­
able brands, a name you can always rejy _onJorJow- , 
cost pperatlng economy,
EATON Price, each ••••aaaeeaaaaaaaeveveeaveaae
15 Cu. Ft.
Whit storage capacity for about 525 Ibi. of frozen 
foodsl VIKING, tho modern, low-cost freezer with 
handy fast-freeze compartment apd two convenient 
storago baiketi. Equipped with countor-^alanMd JocJk* 
Ing lid with automatic llght-bn when 
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So wo’ro not going to be able 
to havo a beer or wine with our 
meals and I don’t suppose it will 
mean very much to Penticton’s 
future one way or another. The 
citizen’s committee are to be con­
gratulated in the fact that their 
“no’' efforts boro fruit. Neverthe­
less. tho whole issue raises some 
doubt in my mind as to the think­
ing of people. In the first place, 
tho citizens’ committee says it 
has conducted its program with 
a view to the “particular situa­
tion” in Penticton. What is that 
“particular situation”? Are we 
now a tight little island surround­
ed by a moat, protecting -our 
youth from the sinful sight of 
observing a harried businessman 
tinker over a wine appetizer be­
fore dinner or the burly truck 
driver cool off with a pint before 
his plate of stew? And what is 




only to slurp 
over a cup of 
coffee before 
the eyes and 
ears of our be- 
loved youijg- 
sters when or­
dering a meal 
would at least 
have put him 
oh the path to straightening up? 
Also, has anybody ever bothered 
to investigate how many of; our 
youth, are fleeing this “particu­
lar situation” in the endless trek 
. across the 49th'parallel, to return 
Jn the wee hours ; of the morning 
>^lled to capacity with something 
rise than coke? It is my opinion 
that the whole business of ioca; 
option ' on liquor is so muchvba 
Ibhe^.: If observing a drink: wUh 
h’^meri in. PeritiriQnJicr^^ 
delinquency hazardlfthi^V:. the; 
same appUes; in; KriojJ^i^ 
they are apparently going to, bpeti 
/ the taps wide. It is ml^ bohtehtioh; 
that what is good or hadflori the 
people, adults and juveniles alike 
in Snohomish and Squamish ap 
plies the same in Prince Rupert 
or Prince George and any point 
oh the map you can put your 
finger toi They have "particular 
situations” elsewhere, top. For 
example, in Edmonton you-have 
your pint in one room, your lady 
behind closed doots, in aiiother. 
So . the gallant gentleman sends 
in treats to “the woman wearing 
the green hat”. Often, she doesn’t 
get what is bought for her. A 
nice little racket for some of 
the waiters. And yet, by crossing 
the invisible boundary from Ed- 
m,onton to Beverley the lady and 
you can sit together and sloth 
it up to 'heart’s content, if you 
■ wish. Another case of local op­
tion! Across another boundary 
into Sas^iitchewan the little lady 
- stays home. There are no pubs 
for her, no sir! In Quebec you can 
buy it at tho corner grocery, and 
in Prince Edward Island it’s a 
desert unless you got a doctor’s 
proscription. And they tell mo the 
rate of sickness in.PEI is power­




To Be Held Tomorrow
Change of date has been ar­
ranged for the next meeting of 
Penticton branch, Old Age Pen­
sioners’^ Association. Meeting has 
been moved ahead to tomorrow,'
June 3, at 2 p.m., instead of the 
regular time, the second Tuesday 
of each month.
Guest speaker will be E. A. 
Griffin, of White Rock, provincial 
secretary of tho association.
Frank Richter, MLA for Slm- 
ilkameen, has been invited to at­
tend.
12-INCH TONGUE
A seven-inch chameleon can 
capture a fly 12 Inches away with­
out moving. His artillery consists 
of a tongue longer than him.self— 
a lightning-like sticky tipped wea­
pon which. Is shot out of tho 
mouth In much the same manner 
a watermelon .seed can be shot 
from between the fingers.
CitY' GouircU
Expressirig appreciation for thesK- 
assistahee of couricU in obtaining 
so overwhelming a /majority in 
favor of,tile passage of the pleb- 
iscite^^ ^ei-JMewhope-JBenevolent 
Society, g represented by C.' G. 
Moore;^ , asked council last week 
for. permission to use the old of- 
•fice; in: the; former hospitrii build­
ing, /arid griso for permission to 
remoyejspme pldibuildings at ,the 
rear of the structure.
Permission was granted to both 
requests. At the same time Mr. 
Moore said thri the balance of the 
money due for, the building would 
probably be paid over shortly. 
The $3,000 balance of the option 
Ijiad'already been paid. Mayor..Os 
car Matson interjected.
Mr. Moore , asked if counci 
would agree to a remission o: 
taxes for the balance of 1954 
if the money was paid over al 
most at once. Council agreed that, 
as the society has. until December 
27 to take over full posses.slon, 
this “would make a good deal for 
both parties”, in that the city 
would be able to Invest the addi­
tional $25,000, interest on which 
would aihount to more than the
should be able to get a protty 
good buy on one at this timo of 
the year.” The lady departed and 
the sister inquired of tho hair­
dresser, “where on earth would 
she be going dro.sscd in a fur 
coat?” “Oh,” camo tho reply, 
“she’s going to a place called 
Penticton with her hu.sband for 
that Jaycee convontion.” Perhaiis 
tho local tourist bureau would
taxes.; As the building is: not prO: 
sen'tly on the,, tax roll, there are 
no legal difficulties in .the why of 
accomplishing .,this."-The'idea ^as 
agreed to in principle, with July 
1 set as date for bEilance of pay­
ment.
The society head- said that- this 
would make it possible ? for his 
group to speed up its work. It 
was also agreed to work out.a 
mutual arrangement concerning 
the care of the grounds, and the 
insurance. It was agreed that the 
present caretaker will be given 
one .month’s notice, and that pro­
vision will be made for the soci­
ety’s own caretaker to , proceed 
with necessary outside work.
Mayor Matson, speaking of the 
bylaw vote, said he believed tho 
majority constituted a record for 
the city.
LABOR OFFICE MOVES
Penticton Farm Labor office 
with H. K. Whirhster as place 
ment officer, is now located in 
its new; quarters. It has been 
moved to the National Employ­
ment Seryice of fieri /Board -of 
Trade buUding. Phone number re 
mains the, same, ^34
The Penticton-Rotary Club is 
sending Wallace Mutch and Bert 
Schoening as delegates to the In- 
ernatlonal Rotary convention to 
be held in Seattle, from June 6 
to 10. Rotarians from 8,200 Ro­
tary Clubs of the world repre­
senting 88 countries will attend 
1 lis great International Service 
Club convention.
The western-stylo spirit -of 
friendliness and hospitality will 
reign and the delegates repre­
senting Penticton’s club will do 
their best while in Seattle to help 
further these Rotaiian ideas of 
service to country, community 
and occupation.
The 1954 Rotary Internationa 
convention held in Seattle will 
strive to continue to promote un­
derstanding and cooperation am­
ong the people in all these coun­
tries represented at the conven­
tion. Seattle will be, the scene of 
an important convetion with a 
vital job to do, but one that is 
30th entertaining and construe 
tive in that it will promote world 
fellowship and international uii 
derstanding through a spirit of 
hospitality and friendliness.
Buys Safe, Finds 
Wallet With Bills
SUMMERLAND — ,W. M. 
Wright had rather a pleasant 
experience recently. He pur­
chased a second-hand safe, 
and when taking out a wood­
en shelf found a wallet con-. 
taining over $30 in Ameri­
can bills. , They were crisp 
and brittle from having been 
tucked away. for fa long time.
Mr. Wright turaed ovejp his 
find to the previous owner 
of the safri who l^lieves that 






SATURDAY OF THIS WEEK
DRUG STORE





Baby Pants ............. 95c?
Dress-Eez Pants...... 95«^
Snap-On Pionfs ..... ...  1-25
Dryper Pants .......... 165






benefit by this'speef^ tralnli^ 'and authoritative beauty^^bunseli
Thri brinks / of / Niagara Falls 
rMedes fiye fieri per yearMue ftp
erosion.
Enos Fruit Salts...... 65C & 1•04





Kleenex 20i^ qnd 32c
Kotex and Modess - 
12’s ... 38c -- 48’s 
Ex-Lax^ ..........!.„...j.....l:ri.:




OiMiMMlIWISiDRUG STORE ltd; Klenzo Tooth Brushes 




their niihfie , apmars mid; prbariitlng - it .to 
business'iadvemSed. '/-/.'f r;;';f';triiiiiPiii
CRPHM; THEftTRE
Hidden in these ada osw^ week will be the names and 
addresses of people residing in the Penticton district. 
Is YOUR name here this week? If so, clip the ad in 
which ybWr name appears and present It to the store
Sr business advertised, you will receive free passes to hie Capitol Theatre. f
Pd^sqs Musit Be Picked ypi WitW One
All passes are prerisnted with the compliment^ of tho 
Advortisers and the Capitol Theatre.
rtR ci4 1 t.. ..M«■!•/« 4-^ JlL.IV*ttl I.UL4liJK<v lJL41C.tLLL WwLi vl
Tony Stolz is like to flood Langloy Pralrlc!
out how many persons are with somo publicity folders, 
lerostod In learning to play the % * •;
Hawaiian /;{)” LIFE’S LIKE TIIAT
sldo-klek In They toll mo about a Ponllelon
Itlder.s, Don 1 hompson, now a who visited ;i loe/ii law
FINE DRY 
CLEANiNC
'’’m 7>mU!ctoT'tooruTon ^ ............ .this 
'J’ony 
school, IK * I *
LII'’E'H EIWIIAHHASSING 
MOMENTS
An ovci'-zonlouH elorlt nt Hotel 
Ih'lnco Charlos has boon taking 
(jullo a ribbing. Now to tho job, 
lu) pul on his most fetching man 
nor when three elderly ladles np 
pi'oaehed Iho desk, bent on rog 
iHlorlng. “Is this a dry hotel?” 
they Inquired. “Yes, It Is,” was 
the rei)Iy, and the clerk hastened 
to add, “hut right across tho 
street Is the vendor and you can 
get a supply of just about any­
thing you wish.” Up to this point 
all was" well hut Imagine tho 
clerk's eonsiornatlon when ho dls 
eoyerod the throe ladles woro WC
'ru delegates fr-om Vancouver.* » •
iiaiBLICJITV NEEDED
V A Penlicton lady, who wishes 
lo , remain unidentified, passes 
this one on from her sister at 
, Langley Prairie, Sitting in tho 
houuty parlor last week, tho sis 
tor was next to another lady who 
punctuated her time under tho 
dryer with talk of buying a fur 
coat, “I jaiiULl 11 fur coat." sUo 
said, “to go on a tflp and 1
Summerland School 
Band Complimented
SUMMERLAND — Reeve F. E. 
Atkinson has been pleased to pass 
on to the residents of Summer- 
land contents of a letter received 
by him from Mayor F. H. Jack- 
son, Now Westminster, text of 
which follows:
“May I convey through you to 
your citizens the pleasure of tho 
residents of this city for having 
tho opportunity of being hosts 
to tho boys and girls of your 
Summorland high school bund 
(luj’lng their recent visit to the 
first ilC. high school band con 
fer'onoo.
'J’hoy proved to ho a credit to 
Dioir community, their parents, 
and Ihelr bandmaster and wo will 
cerlalnly look forward to having 
them buck at some fuluro date.”
The railway caboose you see on 
I lie tag' end of all Canadian 
frelghl I rains cosls close to $2(),- 
000 to build.
ONCE...
You try our service you’ll al­
ways let us care for your 
wardrobe. We take a per­
sonal interest in every item 
you send us for dry cleaning- 
Your complete, satisfactidn 
means everything to us.
Mrn. It. Altciiilorr, 4n7 WlniilpcK Kt.
STAR CLEANERS
475 Main Phono 4841
ELGIN outboard 
MOTORS
Automatic Revvind Starter, 
Safety Slip. Clutch Propeller, 
Full Reverse, Twin Cylinders.
7V2 h.p. .C....L 254;95
A. W. eiiornvilkdfr, 208 Alnplo St.
fhe ril ih wjU 
fhe place of
SCHOOL NOTIOE
Register Beginners Now 
For September Glasses
1. Children must bo six years old by Oct. 31, 1954.
2. Birth or Baptismal Cortificalos must bo submIHod, 
as proof of ago, along wllh tho roglslration form.
3. Write or phono Jermyn .Avonuo or Carml Avenue 
Schools for Information and roglslration forms, 
PHONES: 2707 and 3139.






Mtm who valim a'flno aitpcar* 
anco look to iih for thoir oiia- 
tom tailoring. Nothing oqiialH 
that “Ma»l<« For You”l<»ok. 7 
(lay (iullvury on tailored NiackH.
G.WEBB
CUSTOM TAILORINO 
Alterations Expertly Done 
Phono 8080 12 Wade Avo. B.




0, H. Odiiloy, lOOB Viircdhroidif Hr,
To Take Homo or ©at 
on the premSsos go to
LOVE’S LUNCH




A. Wnlter Glii, li4'2 Oovcmnicnt 81,
INTPWN
‘ is at the
HI-LilGRILL
123 Front St. Phono 3160
JUNE 9-10
From Warner Bros, in a Relentless Storm of ExcitementI
------".... ... .... .....
iV'wW'i'AsMffli
Mi





Will. Uunriird.iSOII KiIiikiiUoii Ave.
REMEMBER! Comf()rt Costs So 
Little with
PROPANE a OS SIU£S
At Morgans Pliunblng and 
Hoatlng^
Pliono 4010 410 Main
MakG Your Own Future
Don’t wait for luck. Lot onr 
IiiihIiionh coiiraoN help you win 
higher paying .|ohs, Boo, us 
today for froo coiinsollingi 
liotii Pitman and Orogg 
' BUortliand








Ask For Your 
“TREASURE STAR” CARD
IT’S FREE!
(i, I.<mIro, NkMlin 








Wo avo bakers of many d«Ilt)U 
oils ilypes of nfoad — all with 
tiiat real Ilomomado Nutty 
Flavor. Try our CooUlos tool
SPEOiAL
boNUTS|dM,.... 40c
'r. .1. liiiriimni Viilrvlow Uil.
534 Main St. Phone 8032
Only PLYMOUTH
Dares To Compare
Part by part with the "other 
two" cars In tho lowest prico 
field.
CANADA’S
“Best Buy” Low Price
^Xar. ■■
J. niKflri, i.iiw«r iioiii'ii
/I/tD.’
OI»y8lor*Flymoutii*Fnrgo 
488 Blaiii Phono 8004
FOR QUiCK AND SURE
RESULTS
You Just Can't Boat
Pontioton Horald 
GlasslilCd Ads
I© The cost Ik only pof
- word. '




© Iloinomhor . . . (loadlliiu for 
classifieds each week Is 4 
p.ni. Tuesdays;
Pg^feTwo THE-PENTICTQN, WEDNESDAY, JUNE 2, 1953
im'|255i
HMMUnmliiltm
tv Agip^ people nee^ to rndlntalii | 
-the body’s supply of water. To 
compensate • fbt- tidrmai- loss thay 
'Should drink from six to eight 
glasses of Water a day.
' / V













2 cups .sifted all-purpose flour 
1 tsp. baking powder 
1/2 teaspoon salt 
Va cup shortening 
[2/3 sup sugar 
1 egg, unbeaten 
V4. cup orarige marmalade 
Va teaspoon vanilla ' ,
Sift together ' flour, baking 
powder and salt. Cream shorten-1 
ing, gradually add sugar; Add! 
egg, beat thoroughly. Stir in.milk, 
orange marmalade, and vanilla. 
lAdd dry ingredients, mix well.
Drop from teaspoon one inch I 
I apart on .lightly greased baking j 
sheet. Flatten cookies by criss­
crossing with floured fork. Bake | 
in moderately hot oven for 10-12 
minutes, or until delicately broiyh. 1 
Makes about three dozen.-
Mrs. R.H. Boyer, V ancouver, 
Heads WGTU; In Province
The oldest women’s organizatiorl in British Columbia, 
the Women's Christian Temperance Union, at its seventy- 
first annual provincial convention held in this city last 
Wednesday and Thursday, re-elected Mrs. R. H. Boyer, 
of Vancouver, as president for the ensuing year. Threei 
other coast city members were also returned to office 
for the next term, Mrs.'J. A. Gillespie and Mrs. James 
Gray, honorary presidents, and Mrs. J. A. Lade,, past- 
president.
Mrs. Mildred Jones, presidentM^ 
of the local WCTU, was elected
GBACldm ftfiC«lVtl«iG 
important as GIV4NG ■' ^
’•'V<
"Jane Just won't let you!'4o 
anything for her,’’ a woman , re­
cently remarked about a frfend. 
No doubt Jane is Intent on always 
more than repaying everything 
that is done for her. So she hoes 
not refute, her friends would .Oc­
casionally like to do something 
for her without being rqpaid 
promptly and in full rrteriBur|.
The nicest thing we caO d(| for 
others sometimes is often |just 
lot them do something for ufe..
Beef Brisket, simmered with Seafeonings and colorfdl vcgetabies 
makes a delicious but. thrifty main course. The sliced meat is 




■ The new instant puddings pre- 
I sent a whole' array. of tenriptlhg { 
desserts' that are s;o quick and 
I easy '’ tb: prepare that the busiest I 
housewife need hardly be stump- , 
ed by the question of the sweet-1 
I tooth people in the houSehoid, 
"What’s for dessert?’’
■with a little imagination de 
j lightful, nutritious desserts can 
|;be made, up ■ in-mere minutes of 
tiime.
.r Chbcblate cream pie, fruit trif- 
|les,v flpatiftg. islands, 'frozen 'des­
serts, sauces rich or simple, are
3 hours..If desired, cook small 
^hole onion, small carrots and 
Place a 2^to 4 lb. piece of fresh potato halves with the meat during 
beef brisket In a large kettle and the last 30 to 45'minutes. 
cover ■with’’hot(water.,Add season- Sliced' brisket is tasty when 
ings such as B sUcOd oAlon, 2. or 3 scrved with a tangy sauce to accent 
whole black.peppers, 3 or-4 whole it, good flavor. Hot Horseradish 
cloves and’l tbsp,'salt. Cover and Sauce and Horseradish-Sour Cream 
siminer unt]|l meat is tender, about Sauce are two favorites.
summerland The sixtl 5K-
...andcoffse ot






d’s richest coffees! Edwards In- :• 
itVndt^only icbffee hills as(
■■■
!:af;
■ ) T'V" '
'Mf-- ■’ ‘ H'-' A'.SI' -
just a few of the treats that come [.annual closing/ceremonies of the
in : the instant.* pudding -package. Jack andvJill kindergarten were
'' ''.''V-'-v:-- held in; St. i Andrews'hall: on >FrI-
. - [day mbrningt from 9i30 to 11:30
A^ small :chUd ^ould, never be 23. tdts who.-haye: been in 
left alone in his bath ^en fpr a
J mmute.^An-infant could slip, be- piay of: their-.routirie - work, ^ and, 
V Feath:vtl^v^er ^ 4rown <^d selections. VfromV-their : rhythm 
a bigger cchlld could tqrn on-the UjgndV?;- ; :r V v , / ; . 
hot tap', and perhaps’lscaib him- '' A V, , i-‘ v a
: .^ A number.'of rel^^
' ed'frierfds, and smailbrbthefk arid,
Sl'Stbts'attfended;';'''’ ■') 'V '’!
f;;;'M|:S;;'^h(M.^euart^^
‘Who J commenced js' in
'efi^e,' withvKirs! H;’Brabdiclc, as 
^ Vj^lper: ,VMrs.; Hoiyard ;^iirie 
cbndi^tnth^lb^jbi,^ and 
I^rs;W. ' Purnin^ts; piahisty .,
V, Golfed ^bes .Wfre [slipyYq;; of 
scenes.hf lbcai-interest, inciuding 
'the:;Mapponald,vsch,bpi; whichVthe 
jcfass, iwliVt %tt^d V, t^^i fall. VIeUct 
tures-bf. aniTqals.in tFloridavitake^^^ 
yWii^hv ]V|i^,i.a i j;„:li^pach-
:.jami.;^re:vrtli^r|!;rvree!^tly,;V;ra^ 
manyquestibns.^; Harold .’McLaeh^ 
ianj^iaxinerfi^r^
V W^iV^eii; hiV soipe bt 1 iith'B 
shots.;.';':-, ' V'V.:,':V/’.'"Vv;;i
; j'^Peneil sboXesVwith-^ hisVbr ^ 








:ia^l3i?®Wers,:; pharles ■ Nield, Char- 
4eneA Postal, jPreg^ Pruderi,; Ted
aibnt^iPale, Stevenson, Janet
I Billv'
i?SUSah;v Wilson: and Harold
... . ' ■
-V-V., ;
A COMpIeTE CHOICE OF 
WEU-APPb'NtED' ANb 
. ’FUUY SERViCEO • V 





Feminine flattery. registers as 
the major. theme • in spring . mil­
linery. ShallowhesS in crowns is 
developed,* alWays with an eye 
toward' maximum coiffure 'dis­
play. The continuing popularity 
Of the short hairdo, mairily the 
Italian Coiffure, and its many 'Va­
riations, . has influenced these, de 
velbpments.'
Brirhs appear on almost all 
hats. They vary from the merest 
hint; oh\ a: pillbox ■ fo large 'brims 
on cartwheels,,, plateaus *and bre- 
toris! - ■ i, '
Watteau shapes are also major 
•contenders 'for fashion honors. 
These foi'ward-posed, flower trim­
med hats express ladylike charm. 
iVVatteau ' styles ■ vary ' from the 
tiniest, shapes to / larger; plateau 
types/ all' kept icbmfortably in 
plage by ; decorative wired grip-
Iff?:
a
-ff' I ip, '§ >yl*i
V-Profiles,; have,,a hew.'look for 
Ij^ingv/T9^; V charactOri^d 'by 
stialidw: chowns, ■ . back of: head 
pobe and Sdeep dipping' draped 
sides. /C^alV shapes; with ’.profiie 
angles/highlight brims, srhaller: bn 
'one side ^:and larger on'the’other 
fqr new effects. 'This iS; bblieyed 
’tbi'-beVthb'Vimpbrfant' ihcbmlng 
ibbkVfbrJspr^ng. ; , -
;.,^Pert, young sailors form one of 
the; most, important categories. 
Nevv ways with sailors are ox- 
prbssed in peaked brims, square 
or rippled effects, now front lifts 
or :;turnhacks; ahd triangular 
shaped brihis.
publicity chairman.
Following the registration of 
97 delegates and members, the 
sessibn, held in the Church of the 
Nazarene, was' formally opened 
with the ceremonial presentation 
of the flags and the pledge of 
loyalty to the Queen., "
Greetings were extended to the 
members by Mrs. Jones after 
which the corresponding secre­
taries submitted repqrts on,the 
full year, beginning .as it did with 
the World’s WCTU convention 
in Vancouver. Women from 32 
of tho 70 affiliated countries in. 
the world organization attended 
the ses.sion last year. It was at 
this donventlon that Mrs. John 
MaePherson, of. Vancouver, pre­
sented a historical sketch of 70 
years of achievement by the 
temperance brgani’zation. A brief 
summary was the 19i53 National 
j convention, also held in' Vancou 
ver, was presented during the 
morning.
An Interesting highlight of the 
current session was the appoint­
ment .of Mrs. . E. Willoughby 
Crawford as field secretary. Mrs. 
Crawford has conducted an eX' 
tensive program of; scientific 9,d 
ucation ; dn temperance sUpple 
mented by films ‘ and was bn ex­
cellent, convention speaker. A .car 
was purchased for, Mrs. Crawford 
for' ube ’ in her field activities.
A' WCTU: membership of 013 
was reported not including out­
post or honorary, members;
Mrs. C. C. Pearsori’.*5 treasurer’s 
report indicated receijptb . of, 33,- 
610.58, From this :■ aiiiQUnit bllpca- 
tions were made: to national - and 
world work which included such 
important: projects as the: scHolat- 
ship fund at. the Uhlyer^ity of 
British Coluinbia • ,ahd prizes; for 
the two best essays bh the 
lems of alcoholism br, some/aspect I 
of the temperance subject;' : ' 
Reports 'Were subtnitted i frbm 
all departments which told of 
Sunday School temperance com­
petitions and of .ihagaZines and 
ditty bags sent to the Merchant 
Marine.: .Work 1 brhpng those, at the 
Girls’ .Industrial Schpoh' and/ at 
Okallp Werp; fully: / epypred;. by: 
committee heads.. '
New plans ‘ fbr work for: the 
coming year ;= were discussed: and 
resblutions to be presehtbd./tb 'che 
gbyernmeht. were,, taken^/^ w 
corisideratipri;. Teaching/pf//Eng­
lish to nevv Canadians, :preSs;bpok 
competitipns: and otherZ/matterS
D.iiiing the depression of 1930’s 
scientists estimated, that U.S. 
population would level' off at 
about 1.54,000,000 people, but the 
nation now has more than 160, 
000,000. . '
"Pinkeye" Is an unplpasantl'arid 
highly contagious 'infectipp bf 
the eyes. If a child cbntractsij this 
infection, he should ;npt .4iate 
towels or other toilet/articles. 
Medical attention Is hecess,ai^,A.s 
soon as symptoms appea'r. 
-------------- '—^^4-
•These toothsome Flaky Coffee 
Cakes are a samplg of the superb 
results you get with new 
Fleischmann’s Active Dry Yeast! 
No more anxiety about yeast 
cakes that stale and wcakcnl 






b Scald % c. cream, 2 t!).s. granu­
lated sugar, 1 t.sp. .salt am! Vi c. 
sliortcniiig; cool to lukewarm. 
Meanwhile, measure into a,large 
howl Vi c. lukewarm water. 1 tsp. 
gramdated .sugar; stir until sugar 
IS (lissuivcd, bpriiikle with 1 en- 
vclopc Fleischmaun’s Active Dry 
Yeast. . Let stand 10 niinutes,
THEN stir well.
Add cooled cream mixture and 
stir'in 3 wclpUcatcn eggs. Sdr in 
2 c. oricc-sifred bread llour; beat 
until smooth. Work in 21/2’ c.. 
(about) once-sifted bread .Hour.
Kiiead on Hglitly-nourcd board 
until smooth and clastic. Place in 
greased bowl and grease tpp of 
dough. Cover and set in a! warm 
place, free from draught.-Let rise 
until doubled in bulk. Mix % c. 
granulated sugar and 2 tsps. 
ground cinnamon; sprinkle half 
of this mixture on baking board. 
Divide dough into 2 equal por­
tions and turn but one portion 
onto, prepared board. Roll 
into a 12" square; fold from back..,, 
to front and from one side to the^' 
other. Repeat rolling and folding 
3 more times, flouring ,boar<j^, 
lightly if it becomes stR*ky. Sei^ 
edges of foWed dough anq-Vplace' 
in a greased 8" s'tjitare/cake/Jian 
and pat put tdifitlthe pan; buttji't 
top, lightly ahd press .Walrtut 
halves well into the dovjgh. 
Sprinkle rentaiiving siig|ar,: and Hh 
.cinnamon mixture on boatd 3^nd , 
treat sec/md'pbftion of cfohgli 
same, a.s- first pprdbn’. C^,'ver;;!3i.iyd 
let vise until dbubleii,:in'/b.ulk. 
Rake, in a moderate byen,'330“,
IT) niins., wliile preparing the fol­
lowing syrup; simmei' together 
for..:) iriins.. 1 C. granulated sugar,
11/2 tsps. grated orange rind, 
c. blitter or. margarine and 0. 
oirange/juice; Quickly pour; hpt 
syrup-oyer the 2, jiartially-baked
cakes' andJiakbicakes-yapbuJ 15^
min.s. longer;, ^tand ;baked .cakes^.;
bn cake /cbolers/for; 20, iijinu
then/ jopsen '/edges ; and, gently 
shake from pans.
m
|» l‘ I I
. ....... ly;....»(■»' V+ ii.'.h'i'!A^'***^ i'Hy'
Tho axis of the earth shifts as 
much' as- 60' feet- at the north 
-polo' in a Id-month; cycle ‘be­
cause .the earth 'wobbles.
No murky deposit to loovo a film on your dislies, GAY 
cuts groaso In o flaslt. No nood to rinso or wipot ’
FLOODS OF SUDS IH A SECOm
Just pour In ono topful-GAY liursti Into ln»lSanf|o^jTI‘5 
,0AY dissolvos Instantly In hard or soft wotlil’l,' ‘ "
One bottio of GAY doos os much nVlz fciliii of "







«BD. ::G,BOSB,''’GETS '’'l*IOK-'.-- ” , -
OF"FLOWIfiirDI8I»IiAY, <’" '' 
/When the- rocont ,Hamilton 
Flower Show bndod the-displays 
woro: turned over to ’ tho Hamil­
ton branch of thd Canadian Rod 
Cross; The HovvoLS wore In turn 
distributed to patidhts in local 
ho.spltals, Ttioro, were about 1.5, 
000 blooms" In'the show.
Rod Oronn llospUpl Car tests 
000 patients; in six montlis. The 
Rod Cross "hospital bn wheels", 
u nuralnff car pporntod by Mani­
toba Division on the Hudson's 
Bay Railway has completed its 
first six months of .service, Rod 
Cross nurse, Mrs. Ruth Evans, 
who lives aboard the car, ha.s 
cared for about 600 patients since 
the car was put into’ service. She 
has made aoo homo visits and 
visited throe schools. She oxam- 
Jnod 175 chlldr.on.
ArfruntlnaTHtts, Ani!ia7.lnii. ’Wator 
Safety RedWE[^/Tho Argon tine 
Rod Crossi^^pcleijlf;;,states that no
rtod In
........ -'his ro-
.u-'fw-to somo extent 
duo to flii;ww-fiBafety and life- 
.savlpg the Argen­
tina Rod Cross/,vyhoijo safety pat- 
rpls ,koop, wiUdh' ovor' all,-.bathing 
ardftiri'/.n
Speoipi, H9h0ol(ili;Hot Up in eight 
locallllosj hayo !Yirn,lnod (U02 per­
sons duriteXthp' pnht 20 yprs, In 
tho snmdvporlorl.iRCd Cross Ule- 
savors haM.^hagde l,778i;j'bscuos.
Calgary llDiwfflIrH Sisend'Tlino on 
Voliinti^ry. ,Woi’k.^.T,Wontsfioho doc­
tors In Cdlgary spend thdiisands 
of hours doing,i.,v,o)mttrii:yi work 
each year dt the Albfiirla Rod 
Cross Crippled i-ChlJdroh'M-Iospl- 
ial. Their only,reward is„uio sat­
isfaction of BOolng crlppldd chil 
dron walk again. Last yqgr 323 
cltlldron wbro ff.iaododwnodttted
while 1,100 out-patients are iregis 
tprdd at the prqsehtitime; The ris­
ing list,'boosted during the last 
few years by polio epidemics, has 
plaCgd /a Jiepvy/ burden on,/the 
doCtbVsi,"- some of whom .spend up 
to, one-seventh of thoir tlmb with 
the/Red''Cross.'/ ///:„
bf vital.! / interest' to //the //g^up 
■were /fully • co\^red iti/; the// many 
ahhuaLrdpoirts/,. //;//':
A communion service -was: con- 
ducjted, by/ Rey.; J/ R; Spittal,; of 
theChurch of the Nazarehe j/rRev. 
Ernest Rands, pastdr/ bf thdi/Reh- 
ticton United Church,, arid /Rev. 
J. A. Rbskam,. of \the ; Eiaptlst 
Church.” -/' : ' :/./
The coriventlon, closed With the 
forming of the "Unity Cit’Cle" 
after which a banqdet 'wad held 
with Rey. R. A. McLaren; priri 
cipal of the Naramata Leadership 
Training School, as guest speaker. 
The challenge of Workirig. for a 
cause, ’ not because it is; popular 
but because of its ' importance 
was stressed in the spdaker/^s ini- 
prosslve address. " /
It Isn't brave to 'Work among 
others 'When you/ have a/ bad 
cold. It is safer for family arid 
friends if the; sufferer will .^tay 






MCfNTil/feA'L-~How long ia it eihoo yoiMloliborii___
added "whltonoHa" to your whit0 wnah ? Or, n hotter •
ation, do you know how to notually add whitc- to your Nvaali? It'a really vow baay. Whitonosp eari bo added by using Ijaundry Rluo. Tho point ia, 
...." ...." — all 3...........you/ should bo making sure your wnslulny, procl- 
(f (lotor-Uiits are doing thoir right jobs'. Soaps nm
gonls, regardless of tbitlr colour, take dirt out. Bloaclios lake out staih's, 
Hut whltonoss, is added by putting Bluing into your rinso water. You 
•can.do an ontii'o whilo wash for loss than two cents-—and-it is extremely 
.A*”®’ itol- somo in timo for your next wash — got 
HEOKITT’S or KEEN’S BLUE,
, andfllflO tho’ ttera Comet /i
'beginning ox 
sum mo p y 
m 0 a Isl 0 u r 
family lovoB 
cold inealB and 
•salads — ospe- 
eially when 
I Horvo thorn 
with dolontablo 
MIRACLE WHIP SALAD 
DRESSING. You’ll tasto tho dif-. 
foronoo with M 1 r a 0 10 Whip I 
(Makes ovorything taste no gonill)
Whip hi '
See Thom Smilingt... when you 




foro your fam'« 
i)y. Tho other 
night I sorvod it 
ns a main course dish, preceded by 
liuiHlu'oom soup, and aboompunied 
by n ftreon tossed snlad, and 
piping-hot blsoults'. Um-m-m-m'^
.Miraolo, > ff ui/ f/oddt said tho youngsters — andiiin rniiii I u'J'f' mROol-hly Hlinsolf tool Makes mo happy,,. 
wUli Iho most dolicato fruits or
gardon-iiiosh Vogotabloa. It/makea 
a meal', dt for a queen when used 
with moats; flsli, or ohiclton. Uso 
Mlraolo / Whip to hlotld Ihrounh 
your salads and cmtcn .thom with 
a whirl .of-pnlo gold dejight. -. , .
And now tlio pionio soaspn Is hero,,
— .linvn tho most nchmplioua 
sandwinlies — liy using this (Inll- 
oious salad dressing to bring that 
npoom flavor to yowv favorllo mix- 
. Uir0|l.
bocauso Krilft Dinner uooixs so 
quickly —takes only sovon mih- 
utosl' Tlio macaroni is of a spo-' 
cial, fast-oooking typo —and tho 
"full-flavored" cheddar choose, 
grated and ready to use. So It's 
off the nhelJ-4n(o iho pol—onto 
tho table—-md tho family plensod. You’ll find it 'spoolnlfy uspriil 
theso Spring days, ,,, Ono paok- 
ago servos tour at loss than 6 cents 
oaohl i V
Flatli, Ho’s the mnnilgor of our local BANK OF 
^TRlilAL and every year obout this timo I drop
ivt
ftatiirdt ivity-^h>iih<}iif MeM 
'• ' ^ects^ rep^dtmMkdm&Mei ■
ff. ,/ ^
With all, ,the-progress.of .niedical ; been. demonstrated in a series oi 
science over tho• pas,t/30 years/,au-i ', Byateinatiq^clini6al’st:'udics reported jl: 
thorities say. there is no, longcr ariy. i iqjj^ingimqdical Jburnuls. jd
reason why irregularity should bo: , / H ^ ^
our most widespread human malady. i R / on,®  ......
Nor. is there any heason for Je^. 
veloping the /ioti/Mfll use of hatsh ‘ 
laxatives—dosing with oneprepa- 
ration after another In the yairi 
hope of finding, In some potion or 
pill, the "secret" of .lasting'lellef..
'/ : /, r'ff''/ ,ff/"/
Long-continued study,bf tho. prob- i 
lem has shown th'aLono of the most 
common causes of irregularity Is 
lack of bulk in the diet. And when 
this is the case', the corhmon-senoo 
correction is to ho found not in tho 
drug storiB but f» your food ilorel
IT BAS.IONO BEEN A MBDlC’- AILY RECdcfB72iBD^CT
THAT NATURE 1^ ffiSSKESl:
___ _ 135 people with d
T'kriowri.delayed bowel function were' a
filveh bne ourico of All-Bran daily -il or oho .Week. They were ’Stiidiud '« 
clinically n.n<l with,X-ray with tp!|j;|., / 
made befor^ during' and after they 
atO the All'iBran.
OF THE I3S PEOPLE, 107 
SHOWED OEFINITE CLINICAL 
IMPROI^EMENT IN JUST 7 
DAYS.
m ^ ^6itow-up STUDY,
BETTER THAN 6 OUT OF 
EVERY 7 PATIENTS WHO 
WERE d'lVEN ALL-BRAN
.MON'J.sTiSiWdii «i wTui.  ly'-'isi ssmumv viiini viiiiv' * i-iiwi#
In nnfl have n oliat with hith about our homo Im-
Grovomont plans, Last year. With his assislanoo/ and 10 liolp of a low-oost B of M loan, wo had h nowBun- 
poroh l/iuiU—something I'd had my heart sot on for 
yeah,. Tills year wo’ro liaving our oliimnoy rohuilt— 
allfih'anks to "MY BANK". If you havo homo Im- 
provomonts on your mind, hut look tho ready oash 
to' carty thorn out, talk thorn over with your B of M 
’ nfanngor. If your proposition is sound, <bore’s money 
' fof you at tho B of M—and you can pay back your
loan In easy monllily Inslalmenls,
VIDEO, IN i:'HB NATURAL 
FOODS MEN WERE INTENDED 
TO ml all the ELEMEI^
LONG AVOIDANCE OF COM* 
MON CONSTIPATION
One of these elements is natural . 
fibrous hulk, Or vegetable celluloset 
wlilch normally ond naturally nldtf 
the rhythmic process of elimination.,
In no natural food' Is this natural 
bulk BO ideally found as in tho outer 
layers, or bran, of the whole wheat 
koriicl which, as you know, is lost 
in modern milling,
Bccatiso of tho known yaluo of bran 
in promoting regularity the Kellogg 
Company has produced a complete, 
whole hraiir-with> nothing taken 
away to lesson its effectiveness-^ 
Bold under the namo of Kellogg'a 
All-Bran, tho haturnlliixiitivo cereal. 
How effective is AU*Bran? This has
The greatest advantage of All-Bran 
Is that it corrects tlio ea«w of 
irregularity duo to Innufliclont hulk. 
Chemical or drug-typo laxatives, un 
the other hand, are Intended only 
for/oyernight, relief of a temporary 
stoppage. ^ ^ ^ ^
AVhon people use these products 
habitually—in a way that laxative 
makers never Intonuod'i-tlioy pun­
ish their digestivo system in n way 
that nature never intended. Instead 
of correcting tho caasB, they often 
actflally make tlicir condition worse.
If .yoii think you must take a laxa­
tive preparation occasionally, do so. 
But do B lofso/y. Road the Instruc­
tions comriletoly./AVOID EXCES­
SIVE U3AQG. But/or natural and 
la^tini rolMpulyhur trust in nature. 
Just mi daily a oni-ouncejervhia of 
All»Bran for i'makfasi and} drink 
plenty tf,water, V . -
’this All-Bran plan has heltiki mil­
lions to ro-OBtaDllsh and to malntnln 
healthful regularity. W|iy nqt you?
A
Ihe naiurol laxoilvs csrsal
',V '■■■
:/ / ■ /
tHE^ PEMTlCtON HERAIP; WEbN^b^ iuNl^'^
fV
1 hi 'iai*|-^i^t^rii»iit
Guns should be carefully un* 
loaded and stored away alter the 
hunting seasoti. > ‘
Dental cavities develop ’ very 
rapidly If not checked and filled 
when they first appear.
can he yours, if ybu will he trained
TV'—Caaada'ti giant new industry—la avdnging ahead on a planned 
expansion program. Many new stationa now authorized—men must bo 
found for o^ory branch of TV. Do you want to bo trmned to earn 
BEAL MONEY aO a. TV'Specialist*—or in. Electronics?. Get FREE 
40-paee Book on Homo-Study plans with parts supplied—also Day & 
Night Classeii. AUlead to lifetime careers. Write TODAY, stating age 
and education, open eveidngs., (Estab. 1928) ■
.RADIO COLLEGE, 86 Bathurat St. Toronto... EM. 4-5176




1 only 19 CO. ft.
deep freexer .............................................
1 only 17 cu; ft.
deep freezer ........................ ............ ........
1 only 21 cu. ft.
deep freezer ........................ ...................
Fully guaranteed
1 only 15 cu. ft. Marquette 
deep freezer ..... ..... ................................
1 only Id cu. ft. Massey Harris 
deep* freezer ...... .....
1 only 8 cu. ft.
refrigerator .......... ....................................
. An; offer you cantiot afford to miss -r—. A small deposit 
.will hold your order.




Winner’s name; shown on'card in window each
’ ( J. i
Ehclqser WitW;^ur qrtST^r lenVelOpes :qr^ Syer’sl
II^B large V‘S^Kv’’ ftdm d package of ^ngllish
Biscuits on sale at Syer’s Groceiy. ;








lldl Main St. Phone 3057
"Porole! Who cores about parole when 









^. VELVET PLAT 
, FINISH '
§
Elghty-hlte;;; yeaW'^go th' 
O k a n a g avn's, first white set­
tler, . Tom.. Ellis,...first laid, eyes
. . . . . . . . . ia''’betv
< •oContral Prtii OaMdlOn
: . Lieut.tCmdr. Norman C. Eversfleld of Victoria, B.Cii, and To* 
rpnto, is whisked from the gundeck of the destroyer HMCS Cru* 
sader by a U.B. navy helicopter off the east coait of Japan. Min­
utes later he was on the flight deck of the U.S. carrier USS Ren* 
dova, observing flight operations, The helicopter flip waS no novelty 
for Lieut-Cmdr. Eversfleld, who is veteran pilot of the RCN.
KELOWNA — A comprehen-^ 
|sive brief outlining the necessity 
I of constructing a bridge across 
Lake Okanagan to eliminate the 
traffic bottleneck on highway 97, 
has been submitted to Premier W. 
A. C. Bennett by the Highway 
97-Okanagan Lake Bridge Com- 
I mittee. '
The committee recommends 
I that: a toll bridge be constructed 
between Kelowna and Westside 
under the Toll Bridge and Road 
Authority scheme to replace the 
present ferry system. The brief 
lists a total of 16 reasons why 
av,.bridge: is necessaryto 1 cope 
I with the ever-incree^ing traffic, i;
' ^heV Highway 4:97 r Okanagan 
[ Lake 5 Bridge'^comn^ttee:'^ 
up4 aftetr Premier:* Bennett, " in^ 
speech, to the Kelowna Boai^ of 
Trade, indicated he: would be pre­
pared, aS the sitting member for 
I South Okanagan eonstituency, to 
1 recommend to the cabinet that a 
j bridge be constructed across the 
[ lake providing that 'is'what the 
I people want. It has been esti-; 
[mated the three-span structure 
would cost around $10,000,000.
Resolutions endorsing the 
[bridge committee’s stand have 
[been estimated by boards of
the ferry system with its annual 
operating deficit.
2. A bridge would be financed 
under the “Toll Bridge and Road 
Authority” withoiit- calling on 
funds from the' public works de­
partment to the detrimerit of 
needed roads in other areas of 
the province.
3. Construction and mainten: 
ance of additional first class high­
way would not be i necessary in 
the immediate future. '; , j
4. A tolt bridge would be rev 
enue;.prpduping.['
5.i Aibridge ,wouldlbeipaW: for. 
to 'af VPry, greats degree b^' thie 
people using it.’
J.6;fii|^intenanc6'4^'r d;*-bridj 
shbuld!:?be>i: les^; thaii; eitherj ̂ adi 
tional highway. - ' . * ,
7. A considerable ’ amOTmt,' pf 
money vvould be- saved by ifidus 
try geherally by iPlimiriatidn df 
,waiting fpr arid crossing on ^fe^ 
rie^
: 8; All Gkaiiagan ^ 
munities on. Highway*, 97:; V^puld, 
still, be dri the! main .hdrth-sdqth; 
highway.;;
9. Truck trahsportatioh ,.wpuld 
gain added irripetus, on removal 
of ’ costly delays at ferry crossihg
Fellowship Meeting
on this iariS’ fcetweehHeld fit OliveT
It was at dusk’when hd< arrived
and his , didry records he I OLIVER — The annual fellow- 
had sufficient light;, to, look ship meeting of the Pentecostal 
arourrd the' hlRce that-'tyas to Assemblies of'Canada, south cen- 
become his home for his [last tral section, was held May 24 at 
40 years. He wasn’t Impressed the Oliver Tabernacle,. Guest 
with the flats and the arid speaker was Baron Von Blomberg 
benches but he stayed. pf New Hamjpshlrei Members
Recollections^ of "the early days from the nine churches in the 
of this city and district were re- aro^, bounded by Copper Moun-, 
called • for Kivfranians Viat their tain, Grand Forks and West Sum4 
noon liineheon last* week by "one merland attended. Thel’e were 250 
who was there'’. Miss Kathleen people at the meeting.
Ellis, ,‘second vvhite" girl to be The Baron spoke from his per 
born in the valley; ' ; sonal experiences Pf the suffering
She told the-^tbry of her fa- in Europe and the need for help 
fcher who came-here ori May^ 25, especially for the displaced per- 
1865, with a’ partneft from, fre- sons, of which there are still a 
land. ' The pairtntr- soon-depart- great number. The Baron Is here 
ed for his ^homeland :'but Tom In Canada to encourage assistance 
Ellis put down his roots and a for the.se people 
“fierce ■ affection’’, grow up in The next fellowship meeting 
him for the place that was to Uvlll be in Bridosvllle on July 1.
become' the City of Penticton. __________ _
Kathleen Ellis was born hero ^UGAR FROM WOOD 
In 1887. She recalled the hard­
ships of those early years,which, Edible sugar can be derived 
as she’Spoke,'seemed to be born from wood, and has been proditc- 
out ofi the i great, distances to be ed on a commercial scale in Eu- 
travelled.'-’ Supplies were order:- rope. Bark Fibers have been 
ed once\a, year t and brought in mixed with wool and felted or 
vvlthvgreat difficulty,-she said, woven into fabrics. Much rayop 
The nearest.Vdbetbr. was many is nianufactured from wood cel- 
days .rlde> away, and conditions lulose. And, of: course, housing 
of travel'were often hazardous, has been one of the oldest and 
Miss Ellis contljiued.> . . , , j greatest usds of wood.
Severe accidents often occur­
red and! the' decision to summon 
the doctor, was a matter of no 
little cohceirn. Of liiecdssity Mi'ss 
Ellis’ mother became doctor and 
nurse in the little ranch- home.
"Next to the family bible, the 
big medical book wtas of prime 
Importance,” she said.
Tom' Ellis’ 'diary .oftdn spoke 
of the, unbroken solitude facing 
the pioneers, and he referred to 
its depressing effect on their 
lives. * “The early, days. were, of­
ten very uneventful, said- Miss 
Ellis, “and-for that reason, tra­
vellers'*- were rnost Welcome."
They .stayed ;at the Elljs ranch 
there was never. any question 
of, that; 4-. and the news of the 
outside vvorld was eagerly 'avvait* [
Once, the. ranch was establish­
ed hefce the; Ellis'famUy :afe ex­
ceedingly-wdli, and . the [ speaker 
remarked [ that : !^he pigs ; and
Chickens ;'Were4 fed; Irui^
vegetal^es: that iv^uldjje: of ac-i 
ceptabi^!;%i^ity;!Pn:!faiT;y^ by
todays vstarid^d§;4;!;4::4''’''^*^
; Although [hb^;Ih^’pbbnnrepair, 
the:?iiirat-:;hhuse4tO;:;:;,be«:'imUt';ih.
i ^
bhtllled in Canada and
.............This-odvertisement is ncii publlsh^d'.jor:dhplay^;h'y.;v,‘:j .












trade, municipal councils, seryice restriction of size of . equip-; 
clubs and other, organizations L^gj.j£ .Qj.jvgQj^g jjj^.|-gj^(,gg |jarg0g 
throughout the' Okanagan, direct- be used to traiisport
ly or Indirectly affected by the gquipnig„t agj.qss the lake.)
1 pr^nt ferry system. . lo. The speedier movei^^^
points- out . in the perishable crops by- triickv local- 
early 30’s one small ferry could w and to outside markets, would 
adequately handle the traffic ^g greatly facilitated.
' crossing Okanagan Lake, but , Traffic delavs at the Ok- 
since then a steady increase m ^
[ ferry service has been needed ajag^Lake, crossing would be
until now there aro throe vessels , , * / ,
I providing round-the-clock service. 12. Present delays in . cases of
STEADY INCREASE emergency requiring: medical At*
.“The opening of the Hope- tentlon or'hospitalization.in the 
•Princeton Highway on November Westside-Peachland,, area . would.]
2, 1949,' brought an ever-,incroas- be removed, , ; , ) ' : ,
'ing flow of commercial and other 13. A bridge would - eliminate 
tl’nffic into and through the Ok- the special ferry riins for gaso- 
an’agan. With the condition of line and olli trucks ---/wUh. t^^^ 
Highway 97 in the Okanagan rap- costly delay to the truckers and 
idly ijeachlng „,flr/it class stand- the inconvenience to the travel* 
ards aijd thb wholo of tho high* ling public. ! ; ; i \
way. from California to iDawson 14. The traffic hazard Of/cars 
Creek and, Alaska'to bo brought speeding to catch the ferry vi'ould 
Up"’to this standard In four or be ollmlriated. ’ > ' 
five y^rs, the traffic on High* J15 ^ bridge* would stimulate 
way 97 tlovolop Inter-community* Bobial,'
ously, as it is the shortest loutc qnoi'tlnty and cultural [to Alaska,’V tlio’.brief points out. ‘'bridge fif
1 “Even now the, present lon^L attSlon.
facilities are very frequently un-'*' aitracuon.
able to cope with the traffic and 
moro forriQS could not bo put into | INSECTS GALORE 
service wlthout^ bullding a com- There are about 624,000 dlHor* 
ploto now sot of loading and luv spoclos of insects in’ the |
loading slips, Even if tvylco the gf which 20,000 are corn-
number of forrlos wore placed in p^gp (g .iho United States and 
sorvico, t Is doubtfu If the ox* Canada. And speaking of Inflects, 
pccted fbw of traffic could ho gpjy jgpj, gpggigg kpyg ^jggp (jgpaJ
A/iVn CHticatod by man — the honey | 
ROAD HAS IDS ADVANTAGE boo, the silk moth, and tho cooh*
The''brief goes on to point out jpg^i pp^, jpg insects, 
that for years the Board of Trade I 
and other responsible groups have 
boon urging, the government to 
build a road on tho oast side of 
[ the lake connecting Pentleton and 
Kelowna.
“But this road has dlsadvnn* 
tagofl. It would not olimlnato tho 
forry system, It would-moan tho 
construction and mnlntonanoo of 
somo 30 to 40 miles of addltlonnl 
first class highway, much of it 
[where no road now exists, meat 
I of It paralleling a road across t:ho 
lake, and most of it across tho 
[country now uninhabited and 
largely unlnliabltahlo.''
tho same applies-to tho west*
I side ‘road north to bln tho Vor* 
ho'h'Kabloops highway. This road 
also would not olimlnato tho for* 
iry system and would have all 
tho disadvantages of an oast side 
road except that thoro is at pros*
[ont a poor secondary road in ox*
Istonco, it whs stated.
MANY ADVANTAGES 
Tho .brief lists 16 points why a 
I bridge should ho onnstruclod to 
I replace the present foi*ry system.
1, Tho bridge would .eliminate
C;^MM ONWEAtTH
‘Tv «
BRITISH EM 4 . Q  M GAMES il''';"."';:.-':;; 
..... ;
hW-
, * * y ' '




; <'i' f .'kV
wKeh the wwjlci -sji|drtigRf;turns on Ih
Jul^ 30 to Au|u|t;|!6u||ou can mike surd of d r^
at this gfMt ^dmiridhipaith spectacle
Just s^nd foiythel^^liSi lhfdrmation Folder and; h
resePved sektS'ahd disortjihdrfafibh all rwdy wh^ yhej^^
sports eveiit in allf ftiG, history gets under ^ay, ;Be on hat^d 
to Welcohid HBH the Duke of Edinburgh and Field Mkr$Hdl| 
Earl Alexander of ;
contacts aihong inof^^|ji;‘7Q()'cham|)ions from^;M
'Wriie^jer'dimBM^'^derdOW,-fOP^
HS ROVAL HMHNE8S 
TjRE tiURB^ GR KblNBURGH
Tlieto t dnyi moit peopU» wo)’l( under 
preisiire, worry morii, ileep leii. , Tlili 
ilrein on body end brain |n«k«i pliyileil 
rilneii Ollier to loie*«nird«r to roiijn. , 
Today’! tenie livin|, lowerod reiiitance, ' 
overwork,'worry—any of tlieio May Mlfeet 
normal kiddey action. Wlnan-kidneyi get 
out of 'ordbr, exeeii ecldi aiid wailei 
remain In (1)0 ayatem. ‘ Than backachoi 
diilurhed reat, lliat' ''|lted>DUt“ li«avy> ’ 
beaded feelliiR often follow. Thil*t liio 
lime lo lake jjpild’i Kidney Fllli. Dodd’i 
ilinnilato Ibn. kldneya. lu nonnal adbt. 
Then you feel boller—ileep beiler-*Vrerk 
better. Aik for Dodd'i Kidney Pilli at 
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Since 1941 the value of gold 
produced in Canada has dropped 










Auto, Fire, Casualty, Marine 
Polio and Health and 
Accident.
Buy dii your Insurance from
^§1, W. LAWRENCE
.! ; . easy payment plans 
'arranged!
Phone 3867 322 Main
REflLESTATE
INSURANCE
J For A Quick And 
^Satisfactory Sale .
■ 'SEE^-"'
iiirteh & 8o.: ILipl
355 Main St. i Phone^lF3r
ARCHITECTS
ROY W. KIBIKLKjdHN 
y:;;.’/ . ..O'ASSOCIATBS
B41 MAIN ST.- PHONB S143
PENTICTON
PUMICE & CONCRETE 
BLOCKS
of all descriptions 
Made In Penticton By
Osoyoos Cement 
Works Ltd.'
See Your Builders Supply 
Today! , .
Out of town customers may 





In Manner Of 1954
Life down on the farm, or a summer spent in the' 
“cottage”, has long been regarded as a fnixed pleasure' 
... a mixture, that is, of the pleasurps pf open-air life 
and freedom from the city jitters on the one hand, and a 
vague sense of hardships to be endured on the other. 
For the most part, those hardships meant lack of amen­
ities that one takes for granted in city life, but up to 
now has assumed would be absent in the country. 
Cooking, for instance, meant a)K
"Mechanical Maid’* 
Ihe World's Most 
; Imitated •
, ,CLEANER










. 7011' Nelson ; Avenue - Pentloton 
For Genuine Parts and I Sendee 
Phone 27SS.<p-,4fllO V ^
^ A Complete Window 
Service'
iiSvi'NiNOS -- both canvas 
^ 'And aluminum for homo and 
i ’Industry.
MVKNIDTIAN BLINDS-rplaS' 
iptio crapes — made to mea* 
i''‘*!aiiro. .
• WINDOW BIIADIIS











225 Martin st. ' Phone 4113
GAPIO REFAiRS
Our expi^ Is a whsard at mak­
ing that l^dlo work like new 
again. BeWnahle , prices too. 
In fact try ns for: repairs to, 
anything deotrioaL
*‘IP wE OAHV!* REPAIR IT
THROW TS AW
COOPER & GIBBARD 
^:,-';:ELECTRIc:i^^
ELECTBICAL CONTBACTOBS 
.474 Main &L ■ . . Phone Gitt
lot of pumping and hauling of 
water. Bathing was .such a busi­
ness that it was better left to 
dips in the “old swimmin’ hole”, 
and, of course, many of the other 
conveniences of life were simply 
non-existent for the country dwel- 
ler.
MORE MODERN 
All this, however, is rapidly 
changing, according to the Can­
adian Institute of Plumbing and 
Heating. With the increase of 
running water systems in rural 
areas, farm homes and summer 
cottages are becoming every bit 
as well equipped for modern liv­
ing as are houses located within 
reach of city services.
A complete switch over from 
the old “pump and haul” system 
to water on tap need not be done 
all at once, nor involve large im­
mediate expenditure. Many peo­
ple make the installation of these 
amenities on a piece meal basis 
putting in one part of the sys­
tem at a time. Heart of the sys­
tem is, of course, the. automatic 
pump. This has to be the first 
consideration, and its choice 
should depfend not only upon 
wbat use is to be made of the 
system immediately, but with 
an eye to ‘future, additions and 
improvements.
^tui;e needs must also be 
kept in mind when installing 
piping and drainage. Even if 
a bathroom is not included in 
the immediate project, time 
and money will be saved later., 
on if the piping and drainage .
; : is suitably arrange for when ^ ■
; the original installation Ts’ 
made. The same applies to a : 
downstairs washroom, show-: 
er stall or laundry room. 
Probably the first place where 
running water !will the mee'ded in 
either* the-farm pr’eotte^ the 
kitchen^: ^is is;:the ;;^orkroom 
of tthe; bome”, the place in which 
the greatest i portion "/ of house: 
work Is dpne. The kitchen, sink ia 
in use almost the 'vdiole day 
Wafer is needed for fhe prepara­
tion of three meals a day, and for 
washing' up after them. Here, 
also unless a separate sink in its 
own laundry room is ^ provided, 
the household laundry has to be 
done. From the kitchen; sirilti'' 
water is drawn for scrubbing a^d 




















So it is quite natural 'that this 
will be the first place where run 
ning water will bo used.
Second only to the kitchen on 
the list of amenitlo.s is, of coursoi 
tho bathroom. While, most new 
counti-y homes have bathrooms 
planned whqn they are built, old 
er. ones often took no account of 
this possibility, as a bathroom 
was undreamed of only a few 
years ago , In Canada’s rura 
areas. . .J 
EXTEND PIPES 
So this all-important room may 
take a little ingenuity to fit into 
the layout pf the house. If space 
can, be found for it directly above 
the kitchen, where piping will al­
ready, be ipstalled, so much the 
better. Extending the water and 
drainage pipes straight up to tho 
second floor is comparatively easy 
and inexpensive.
But space is the primary prob­
lem. This may be found only by 
cutting pff ,’a section of an exist 
ing rooni,Vbht perhaps a large 
cupboard, will do the trick. It’s 
even conceivkble that a bathroom 
cah be arfanlfed at the, end of a 
corridor. Na,turally, the larger 
the'space provided, the more con­
venient; your , bath'rppm will be. 
Standard size, equipment and the 
addition of such things as linen 
closets make ^hathrooiri so much 
more comfortable and convenient 
On the other hand, if only 
limited spiape is available, it 
does hot ihiean that a thor­
oughly;; practicalcon- 
venierit. bat^ppm liainhot be 
insteiled; Designed fop: just 
‘ •such ca^'s,'‘Mme three-piece 
bathihpims;i^ fitted into 
aspaoe:* no. larger than 5 ft. 
;;,by;6'^ft;:Whei]te; space, is; nar- 
s-rouv perhaps ;the hew squ^e' 
bathtub will ■ solve' the^ prote 
lenf;^;:t^hjg up no more; thhh' 
42 yiridiies; of wall spqce' ih
' me; lei^^ oi a full-slzp tub
Vi
PYE &
PenTRADINO 0 MKO, CO, UTD tliitnn
BATHROOM INSTALLATIONS
It costs a lot less than you 
think to onjoy tho coWoni- 
oncos of a modern bathroom. 
Call us now for free estlrn- 
atos.
.call 4010 for SERVICE
pi.MMbino,
'heating
PROPANE OAS & APPLIANCES





Whalovor Hio lob, avoid ,moiiy, tlmo-con- 
fiumina, on-lho-job comont, mixinci . . . 
lo| US do ll for you and dollvor rlglH lo 






Plumbing - HeaUng 
.'• GasBUing'v .
Phone 3171
225 'Vanconver Ave. - Pentloton
iigmqowns -wr'
Wron-AWAKn rmn dcpnrlmenti 
may soon bo turned out in a 
now licnt-re^lHtlng suit built on 
tho general linen of the old- 
fashioned nightgown. Made of 
reflective aluminum foil, thin 
outfit gives the hook-nnd-Indder 
lads a lot more protection from 
oxtromo hent.
Canadian farmers have the 
name idea when they build thoir 
barns of aluminum sheet. Not 
only is aluminum fire-resistant 
but It also keeps barns cooler In 
summer because it reflects the 
bent of the Slim; and In winter 
reflects hack Into the barn heat 
that would otherwise escape. In 
fact you might say that In the 
producls of Canada’s oluminhm 
industry are roncctod countless 
aids to bettor living—on tho 
farm, In the city, In your own 










(For week ending May 31, 1954)
The following information is supplied to us each week by 
NARES INVESTMENTS of Penticton, B.C. , ;
















Aluminium Ltd........................... ............ 50 * 5 Jun. 7 May
Braziliah T.L. & P.................... .............50 15 Jun. 7,Mhy
Burrard Dry Dock “A” ........ ............ 11. 15 Jun. 21 May
Canada Foun. & Forg. “A” . ............ 37'/i 1.5 Jun. 28 May
Canada Mailing ......................... ...... 50+.50 15 Jun. 13 May
Canadian Dredge & Dock .... ..............8.5 10 Jun. 7 May
Distillers Corp. Seagrams...... ............. 30 15 Jun. 21 May.
Eddy Paper “A” .................... ............. 2.5 15 Jun. 14 May
Ford Motor Co. of Can. "A” & "B” .75 15 Jun. 6 May
IIud.soh Bay M. & S................. ...... 1.00 14 Jun. 13 May
International Paper ............... ...... ■ .75 14 .lun. 20 May
International Petroleum ....... ........25 US 11 Jun. 19 May
Ma.ssey-Harris-Fcrgu.son ....... ............. 15 15 Jun. 20 May
Noranda Mines ....................... ............. 75 15 Jun. 13 May
Powell River Co. .................... ........ 25+.25 15 Jun. 13 May
Simpsons Ltd............................. ...............12'/a 15 Jun. 13 May
Waite Amulet Mines ............. ...............35 10 Jun. 6 May
BOND BEDEMPTIONS: (Interest ceases on date .shown)
Today’s handyman host can. build his own refresh­
ment corner Jand be right in oh the trend to built-in 
serving spots designed for t
The simple fir plywood shelves, 
bar and stools shown here can 
be fitted into a small ,area of 
your'living room, 'rumpus room 
or den. Forming a handsome unit, 
they can be finished either to 
contrast or complement present 
decorative colors of the rooms.
• ‘ All parts of Douglas fir ply­
wood are simple to cut from 
panels and can be assembled in 
an evening. Thickness of top and 
sides of the bar should be three- 
quarter-inch t6 " give a - sturdy 
unit, •with frontriianel and shelves 
cut from half-inch plywood. Stool 
parts can be sawn from the three- 
quarter-inch panel with shelves 
and end pieces of the wall fix-^ 
ture to be half inch.
A 12-inch square of foam rub-
lie smaller home, 
ber 3 inches thick is glued to the 
stool tops for cushion. Cover fin­
ish can be of any suitable mate­
rial. The bar rail, a decorative 
feature, is of chrome tubing 2 
inches in diameter.
A few hours in your workshop 
will see all pieces and joints cut, 
glued and nailed. Pick your own 
finish.
Given a good primer coat the 
unit can be painted to match the 
walls of your room and will take 
a beautiful finish in any wood­
work paint or enamel. Many 
persons prefer to retain the na­
tural warm grain of the Douglas 
fir wood. Wipe down stains. Clear 
lacquers, wax stains, shellacs and 
flat varnishes offer an infinite 
variety of natural finishes.
Dominion of Canada 4th Victory I,4)an 3% 1st May, 1957 — 
Called for. redemption on 1st Oct. 1954 Q 100% and interest. 
Straits Towing 5'/2% 1968 called 'll/ 102+ on 27th July, 1954.
STOCK REDEMPTIONS, BIGHTS, Etc., (Dividends cease on 
date shown) *
Abitibi Power & Paper $1.50 Preferred $20.00 Par Value, to be 
redeemed @ $25.00 a .share.
Great Lakes Paper Cl. “A” to be redeemed 'S' $52.50 a share on 
30th June, 1954.
Henry Morgan & Co. Preferred Stock to be redeemed — details 
later.
When commercial : orchards^
were first planted in British C6- 
„jv.„..„+~„|lhnibia;;cover: jerops > w^
J cbtrimdnly grown.' It came to be(ear round er only lg Qf poor husbandry if any
weeds were to be seen through 
the orchardsi and so the ground 
In many cases was kept quite 
bare.
This was the practice followed 
at first at the Sunimerland Ex- 
If J)ali)!t;l;ll^};^J^t+on " over any-1 Statiom But it was
thIn/thaV.is MdeW,' lt,willno^ ^hat continual
stop the growth of the'mildew. ®““^a«on caused the soi
It i^)qyital^iiM)4ths,tbut event- deterl^ate. The soil lost 
y %e^y^ work: its cont^t of organic
tyay through the , paint. All mil- f^^tej^ it became hard and flimy 
dew ihuiStlbel’thoyoughly removed I—dry, and took water poorly, 
before painting. And if tjiore is 
any doubt in your mind about a 
possible regrbwth, you can buy
dvyeller, the
(iuring;4he„ll^t summer months, 
a ruhnlhg water system will niake 
your life a whole lot pleasanter. 
RoughingV it;” you’ll agree, can 
be pretty smooth if you do it In 
„thft,.true ,19j5,4 jmanner.
If you have ever tried filling 
the spaces between wall tiles, the 
kind used in a kitchen or bath- 
room, you know that it’s,not an 
easy job to make a smooth, clean 
cement line. Here’s a trick one 
home handyman uses: he fills 
the space between two tiles with 
the cement, then runs a pencil 
eraser over the cement. Do not 
remove tho eraser from the pen 
cll, since the wooden part of the 
pencil servos as a holder. The 
eraser is rUn down between the 
tiles, leaving a neat lino of ce 
ment.
This in turn , had a deleterious
a presyentatiye chemical that will 
stop the mildewing process In its 
tracks.' One bunco of it Is mixed 
with every gallon of paint. Your 
dealer can? tell you about it.
effect on tree growth and pro­
duction. As a result it has be­
come customary to grow, cover 
crops. ' '•
Sqme growers still question this 
practice but J. C. 'Wilcox of the 
Summerland Station points out 
that cover crops serve the fol­
lowing purposes, (a) They add 
of all domestic I organic matter to the soil, (b)
LIFE :l^tes:';'
, Tjhe ahceslbr
plgeoqs, of which theTc aro'abo'ut I their roots help to open up the 
200 varieties, originated from a subsoil, (c) they help to prevent 
single wil'd species, tho Rock soil erosion, (d) they keep the 
Dove, whose habitat is about the soil somewhat warmer in tho 
sea cliffy and rocky places of I winter and cboler in the sum
HERB JONES
*Viillder of Better Homes’* 
dontracting - Alterations s 
. Specialty . Repairs 
hS8 Van 'Horne St. DIM'6212 
Penticton ■ i
Europe. Pigeons ato the only! 




On the other hand, cover crops 
take more water from the soil 
than doos clean cultivation.^ And 
so in somo non-lrrlgated' districts 
whore summeiv rainfall is low it 
has not boon found possible to 
grow permanent cover crops. Do­
ing so causes tho trees to suffer 
from lack bf water. In some 
cases,* an over-winter cover crop 
of hairy vetch or fall rye can bo 
grown and then, turned under in 
tho late spring. In other cases, 
cheap mulclilng materials such us 
Straw or sawdust cun;bo applied 
to tho soli. Whoro cbvor crops 
can bo grown, however, they pro-, 
vldo nnuch tho choapost source of 
/irganlc matter for the soil, •
foiling
Ahaavycilioro?
Sen Ml—It won't b#
Anynfioro7
Ooim in you lwniit in, hut. n 
phono jiinU will ,got iiin snino ro- 
suite, niid. fast too. Wo sport iho 
lowest pribos In town. r 'i
The lunch carried to work or 
school can bo a tasty meal if a 
llitlb Imagination Is. used In Its 
propriratlpn. A vacuum flask of 
I hot thick soup or othor soml- 
liquid foo(| rpaUos a special treat 
on a cold day. ;
\ ; V OVERTON BROS.
BUIIDINO CONTRACTORS
Ooliorotfl WorU » CnhlnoN, V](«i
KERIEMEOS, B.C
I'liono 070, Keremeili - nr riioiio a;ii)ia in ,i>«nUiiton;
5k ELECTKIIC LTD.
HOUSE PIMS
To YOUR Spocli^catloni 
DRAFTING - BLUEPRINTING 
PHONB 4414
G. T. (^Iroihe 410 PIckorino





Two types of heat In one: forced 
warm nir from n itondard O-B 
furnace, for ana or oil; radiant 
heat from warmed outer walla of 
rooms,^:.
+4 I *4, *4 A't *. i/>,
Ipeclat XMI Air-Won Raoiiter dt- 
Ncia air In fon-llhs poiiam eloie 
to cold oufar walls of roomi.
* DIQ INSTALLATION SAVINQS
• OUlCK, QUIET HEAT 
** EVEN TEMPERATURE
AUTHORIZID DIAUR .
145 Wlnnlpeo St.- Phono 4020 
. Pontictonr B.C.
MOVING
LOCAL & LONG DISTANCE
Complete facilities including mod­





ICE- WOOD . TRANSFER 
PHONE 40l2-PENncnX>N. B.C. 
Office and Warehouse 1750 Main St.
i^AYSfLENTY 
OF HOT WA1|| 
WITH L.P. OAS
Hot water at your finger tips whenever you want it! 
That’s' just one of the many conveniences you'll en­
joy, when you use L.P. Gas for modern appliances. 
We deliver anywhere . . . and the cost is smalll








A NSW AND WSTrsn WAV TO HIAT YOUR HOME
Ilule-Co didn’t “just Iinppon”—*
It look years of rcHcnrcU 
and onRincorinK knowlodgo ^ to 
, prodneo tliis now and 
bolter way of hoallng. 'riio now 
Ilalo-Co Modola foalnro Mnlti-Flo 
’ combualion—-ft rovoliitionary 
now improvoinont you'll And 
only In Ilftlo-Co. You’ll got more 
heal, uiuro oomrorl, for Ions 
money in any ITnlo-Co furnaco,










Hioiinov, couNTnarLow and coniolk hodili roua COLOR ciioicii ,
HAUt-CO ISM W. PinST AVE. ». VANbbUVEN 0 B.O. CEDAR aiSI
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10th Anniversary D - Day - 6 June 19^4
The biggest annual convention^ 
in the jhistory of B.C. Jaycees 
burst forth In Penticton Thurs­
day as 225 delegates,: represent­
ing 20 uijit^ of B.C. Junior Cham­
ber of Commerce, picked up reg­
istration 'forms to send tho first 
session the thr6e-day confab 
away to a. flyingi start.;;; ; ; , 
The' provincial meet.here, tho 
second .tlipe Pentipton Jaycees 
have play® host on a provincial 
scale, wasia success from the 
start. Althbugh skies remained 
cloudy and, some: rain fell, the 
sunny Okanagan, and in particu­
lar, the 'city of peaches; and 
beaches, rerttained host supreme 
to the visitor. The eighteenth an­
nual convention of • the' Junior 
Chamber , of Commerce was one 
of three conventions being hold 
in Penticton last week which saw 
a total influx of approximately 
1000 visitors. )
Jaycees lost little time letting 
Penticton cltlmns know they were 
.in town as a iull scale parade of 
delegates rolled down tho main 
street of the city at six o’clock 
Thursday evening in a colorful 
and boisterous demonstration 
seldom, if ever,’ equalled in tills 
famed convention city. The par­
ade got undehvay as the visit­
ing Mayor of Calgary, Don Mac- 
Kay, rushed from the airport to 
join Penticton’s Mayor Oscar 
Matson In the lead car. 
TOTEMS
North Vancouver unit stole the
Ceremony Planned 
For Penticton V's
Mayor Oscar Matson informed 
council that a meeting had been 
held to plan for suitable presenta­
tions to the Penticton V’s. Follow­
ing this report, council discussed 
the matter further at last week’s 
meeting, and agreed that Mayor 
Matson and city clerk. H. G. An­
drew should proceed with tlie ar­
rangements as discussed.
Tho gilts will be from the 
hockey fans, willi tlie Parks 
Board and Council maiving the 
actual presentation, wilh Ihe cere­
mony to be al tlie Memorial 
Arena, at a date to be decided 
later.
GARAGES RAIDED
Thieves raided two Penticton 
garages last Thursday night and 
in the broad daylight of Friday 
morning, escaping with a total 
of $251.
A window was broken at Tri­
angle Motors sometime Thursday 
night and $2 was taken. Friday, 
an unattended till at McCune 
Motors was rifled of $249 at ap­
proximately 10‘.45 a.m.





lOTH ANNIVERSARY OF D-DAY — [Ten years ago, on the 6th of June,---------------- .
stormed ashore near Berniere on the coast of Normandy and fought their Way through HitlOr s West Wall defences 
to establish the beach head over which poured the men and supp^lies to fight and win the, battles pf Normandy. 
The photos, abave, taken by Canadian Army photographers on the fateful day, recall some of the torrid action .which 
took place bn the beaches. (1) A long line of Geririan prisoners march over the beaches on their way to internment,;
(2) Major General Rod Keller, commander of the 3rd division, briefs some, of his men on his arrival in France.
(3) Barrage balloons float-over the beaches as engineers prepare roads for men and equipnient. (4) Canadian tanks 
roar ashore from the sea., (5 and 6) Infantrymen wade ashore from the assualt craft. (7) Frencm ciyiliansvhappily 
greet their Canadian liberators. (8) A group of German prisoners rounded up on the station platform at Berniere. 
(9). German prisoners carry their wounded to a beach dressing station.
spotlight and scared niore than 
one child as they paraded forth 
in huge carbbard totem poles 
while Jaycee representatives of 
other communides lavished their 
finest publicity for the home 
town. , ‘ '
The parade concluded at the 
Incola Hotel;' and on the steps 
of the spacious verandah another 
phase of, the-heavy agenda took 
place. Mayor Matson, sporting 
a cream white, ten gallon Stetson 
that had all the earmarks of’ Cal­
gary stampede headgear, was pre­
sented with the famed North-Van­
couver Jaycee .Indian “talking 
stick’’ oh behalf of their mayor 
INDIAN CHIEF 
Calgary, Mayor MacKay became 
honorary .chief pf the Okanagan 
Indians at the same ceremony 
Giddepn Eneas, and Dominie Paul 
two , well-knpwn figures in this 
Indian cpmmunity, speaking 
through; their interpreter, Louise 
,Gabriel,: addressed the gathering
WesJbank-Kelowna 
Ferries Kept Busy
Total of 7.9(10 vehicles aiitl 1,3,. 
763 passenger cfirs were Iraiis 
ported aeros.-i Ihe lake liy the 
throe ferries opera I ing over tlie 
holiday weekeint, it was diacloseil 
by the department of public 
works.
This v/as a l)ig itu'rease over 
last year when 6,296 vidiicles and 
11,248 passengers used tiic ferry 
system..
Traffic reached its peak on 
Monday, Victoria Day, when 1,969 
vehicles and 3,757 passengers 
were transported across the lake.
5 Trips Daily—Horseshoe Bay (West Vancouver) to'Nanaimo
RETURN VIA THE SCENIC CIRCLE 
THROUGH THE OLYMPIC PENINSULA 
4 Trips Daily—Victoria to Port Angeles
Nearly a third of Canada’s for­
eign trade moves by way of the 
St. Lawrence River.
and there's another 
^ Welcome for you...
CALVERT HOUSE
him as chief Sooketikew, “chief 
man from prairie.’’
CRABS
Over 200 fresh crabs, shipped 
by air in time for tho Thursday 
evening banquet, were supplied 
with the compliments of the Al- 
berni Jaycee unit. The delicacy 
was obtained from Tofino, Van­
couver Island, througli arrange­
ments with R. Forsythe of West 
Coast Shell Fish.
The convention wa.s officially 
opened at one o’clock, in the din­
ing room of the Incola Hotel. 
Penticton Jaycee president, Eric 
Larsen, Regional President Bud 
O’Sullivan, Rev. D. A. Hatfield, 
B.A.L.th., B.D., of New Westmin­
ster and Mayor Matson were
r’*' ' Keeping pace withthetraffic requirementa of PenT l —
iKS bBc^bn^^nd^itfeMpiii^^rQwtb engrossed couim avenue (hritersectibn-. When the highway to the north commen­









'yyas presented, an acGurnuI^ of small matters, ahdi- 
edting the need for changes, were discussed. * , 1 is,com^etfedK .traffic ifehts. vi^th
—--------- —---------These may necessitate changes 1 provision for five streets,' will be
I to the: traffic bylaw,^:which: was needed at this point. v 
j only recently i completely revised. Mr. Walker said that , the rep­
resentatives had • stated that the 
1 still in process of erection in some governihent will. share in the 
parts of the city. : ' ; : ; cost of 'these lights, paying pos-
Rifeid enforcement of the new sibly 50 percent of _the amount 
1 restrictions on parking, prbviding The government official, is also 
a one-hour limit in areas hither- Preparing
to “open” and unrestricted,,wilG which-will be
Ibe the rule after June 1, council required to make pedestrian 
1 agreed. It was stated that by that crossing of Main street at this 
elate sufficient time will have other than an hazardous
elapsed to acquaint people with affair, the engineer stated, 
the neiV time, limits. In discu.ssing_ traffic light prob
' Linked with this will be theUems, the^^ official had ^y^co.m




bf Javcees as Mavor MacKav re-1 notables. Frank Rich-ter, MLA, Slmllkameen, was to 
ceiyed the,,,ornate, Injhan , he^ j:j^^g ^^j.g-^gjj^^^ illness prevent- 
dress Which, officially. niarked|^^ V
CAEVERT HOUSE
Calvert Distillers Limited, Amherstburg, Ontario;
THIS ADVESnSEMW IS NOT:>UBUSHED ORlbtSPlAYEDiBYJTHE UQUbir;CONTRO]MBOA
> VY; 4ft;I 'K S ' (
To Fruit GicbwersI
Plan; tb; participate ;ihV the; Pac­
ific Natiphal'^Exhibitipn vat t Van­
couver - this yeauf^will vprob^y be 
abandoned, Gpf dpn,:\Vight,. plivPr; 
member of the Board: of Govern­
ors,; B.C.: Tree Fruits Limited, 
told members of Southern:. DiS'i 
tfict Council, BCFGA, at/their 
regular meeting last Saturday.
Mr. Wight' said reasPnihg be­
hind taking a display booth would 
be to ''push” the sale oftfruit but 
with a shPrt crop ih " prospect 
this seemed unnecessary; ,' 
Apple pool should be .closed 
early in June and a report bh ap
Si'
mmm
iraffic” and narkint? restrictions neck” from existing standards to pie maturity,will be given at the Khc lanes S out | next meeting, he - ■
street in the down-town area,
However, these Nfestrictlons,
Ask about
Dm BANK «i NOVA SCOTIA'S
nus UFE INSURANCE 
AT NO COST TO YOU
1 while clearing up c'he vexing 
problem have left council, and 
particularly the traffic commit­
tee, headed by Alderman'Wilson.,,, ,
Hunt, with several othprs.\^n itsPj..
1 hands. »
Ono of those is in respect 
[traffic lights on Main street. Al­
derman Hunt reported that ho 
had wntchod, traffic at the Main 1 and Wado avonuo intorsoctlbn, 
land remarked that, during a 
busy period “This was, frankly,
1 a moss." Othor mombors of coun- 
j cll agreed with him.
Council then dlscus.scd tho pos­
that traffic lights could 1 torsoctlo
over the traffic lanes, Mr. 'Walk-1 A campaign Is being devised to 
er added. Alderman H. G. Gar- remind growers of the necessity 
rioch said .that this plan' is fob of getting their fruit Into'-pack 
lowed with considerable success inghouses during a specified 
in .some of the southern stato.s’j time, Mr. Wight concluded., 




Nanaimo Ave. East ^
ii
For the firnt time In Canada— 
■ inothodof Boving that Inaurea 
your aavingR goal. Afllt for free 
bMUIct giving fiilldolalla at 
neareet branch*
cannot bo confused| 
neon signs and other pos- 
obstructions.
WADE AVENUE 
Alderman Hunt said that Hoi 
ivwould agree with the. idea but 
would prefer to see traffic lights | 
ats all' the down-town intoresc- 
tlons on Main , street before any I 
effort was made to * irfako a 
change-over to tho goosotiock| 
idea, citing tlie Wade avonuo in- 
‘ ns ns one- particularly 
Ipstnlhd there'at “as early a 1 pressing rifoblom. 
date as p'osslblo’'. Removal of Council also agreed to provide J 
the fence amund tho now Hud- L now cro.ss-wnlk on Government | 
son’s Bay bunding, which will street at the Mnleniection wllh 
come down in n"iew weeks, will poroslhrook DrNo, on the ba.sls 




Yoiii’ IINH Mtiniigei' Is a good 
imit t4> Know. In renileioii ho Is 
A. G. Bcholl. Bmuchus at Kul- 
awna and Lunihy.
cu VI 
through removal oP part of tho 
“blind spot” but will not obviate 
the many “ml.X‘Ups” that occur 
as traffic seeks to crawl through 
Ol' even into this crossing, ll was 
agreed. Tho problem has boon 
loft in tho hands of tho traffic 
eommllleo for further study and 
reiiort. Chief problem will bo that 
of adapting a known nood to tho 
stringonoloa of the budget. It was 
indicated,
I’RAFFIO LIGHTS NEEDED
Also at last week's, mooting 
City Engineer Paul G. Walker 
reported on discussions ho had 
hold with roproHontatIvoH of tho 
provincial department of public 
works regarding tho Westminster
that many schoM children 
this roulo in walking to 
from tho central schools.
Slow signs will -also bo jiro- 
vldod near the clay's trailer 
camp, and on Calgliry avenue I 
from Main street to Fairvlow 
Jload. Possibllily of prhyldlng a| 
footpath on this streol was re- 
foN[ed to tho Iraflio oommllteo. |
Thl» adverllsemont I* not publUhod or dliplayod by the








l^ow you can put up smooth lettmleii 
wslli yourielf—mtkf a resl profeiiloaal , 
|ob. With Grproc Joint Filler you can fi|l • 
the lolnti Ol your Gyproc Yvatlhoard and 
Bet a iinooth flat aprfaca—raady for any 
type of decoration.
Combination packaBei of Gyproc Joint 
Filler and Tape ard available int 
— 41bicartonofFiUerwlth60ft. ofTape 
—161b. carton of Filler tvitli 200 ft. of Tape 
—10 lb, and 29 lb. bagii Joint Filler only, ft, i
L.:..
■ .■■■■ ■MW I
Iskcml'
I, V !V4 Ihi. Gyproc mill 
M ATPInitickpire 






AtRY WfliiL P ^PI»Hc!fVlSoN?^ 
KIT
DRY WAIL AmiCATION 
KIT CONTAININOi
• Bnouab to treat the lolpli of approijlmRtaly 
, 200 iq. ft, or Gyprde Wanboird, I
• Have your dealer jiioiude Gyproc Joint Filler
with your Gyproc Wellboirdi ; ''
ll
You, too, can have walls and ceilings with 
all these advantages. You can erect it your­
self and get a professionaMookihg job. 
GYPROC
amund doors and windows.'When the joints 
aro filled you have a sm6oth, ^eamles8 sin:- 
fece ready for painty Gyptex, wallpaper^ 
any type of dto^ion^djoosaii^^ 
tion to its beauty, GYPROC WALLBOARP 
gives you the protection of an effective fire 
barrier, that may save you thousands of 
dollars and precious lives.
Include GYPROC WALLBOATO 
in your home«building plans.
'AMHlUlil'■MOOUMP
More men and women Iporrow from HFG than 
any other company in its fleld. Phone oriconie in
1- / ^ ^ * I- V' ' ^ 1 * ^ *
,V ' ' '71
^ L K. GHlht fAanafi»r ^ ;>







Way to apply—made from an alkyd base. Come in for a color 
; card'today, •i ' ' .i ^.-;,.-
IaN ELDERLY KOREAN ‘Tapasan”. e:!^mfia the humr 
erous instruments and controls as he ^sits^ in ;the cockpit- of 
a helicopter during Armed Force's Day ifi Ko^earPapasan 
was one of the many Koreans -who were gHehi -the oppor- 
Itunity to inspect the flying win^ihills'and,,,p^^^ friilit^ry 
equipment. • . . ta; 5 .
■■7/
Juhibr Chamber of Commerce^f 
delegates - attending the eight­
eenth annual provincial conven­
tion Thursw, Friday and Satur­
day morning. Of major Import­
ance; bn tne agenda was the re­
port of/re,s9lutions, under the 
chairmanship of Bill Adams, 
Oliver.^’/-/'
Some of ; the most, lively 
dcbams centred* around reso- 
lutitm 11,, pertaining to auto- 
nlomle-Insurance.. as submit- 
tecl/by the Trail Junior Cham­
ber. , The resolution, carried 
byj a good majority, requests 
all!‘automotive vehicle owners 
to ;:Sd>ow proof of financial 
responsibility, or adequate 
automobile insurance, before 
Issue of license by the prov­
ince.-; : ■ ■"^
It NVas pointed out in tho pre­
amble, that in the majority of 
accident cases. It is the older mod­
el vehicles which are hot covered 
by insurance and are therefore 
impounded. As the older model 
autos have little, resale value and 
are therefore of little use in sat­
isfying claims resulting from ac­
cident, the resolution, endorsed 
the principal of .showing proof of 
financial responsibility prior to 
operating a vehicle.
a; unanimous .vote of delegates 
to resolution 12r presented by the 
Trail and Vernon units,,will put, 
a request before the government 
asking an amendment to the 
Municipal Act in such a manner 
as to eliminate the requirement 
of a net interest in real property 
of $500, mandatory of a citizen 
seeking a civic or municipal, of­
fice. They ask to substitute jthat 
the payment of a specified/'am
rd
Jaycee.s will put a brief be­
fore the government request-, 
ing legislation that abandon­
ing refrigerators, Iceboxes or 
similar containers be made 
an offense unless the door, 
hinges or locking device is, 
removed.
A resolution submitted by the 
Vernon unit, calling for tho^pub- 
lication of Legislative Assembly 
transscript, was adopted without 
question.
A point of contension and gen­
eral disagreement over a Pontic 
ton resolution dealing with a pro 
posed- amendment to the high 
way act in regard to livestock 
prompted the meeting to table 
the matter for later discussion. 
The Penticton Jaycees wish to 
place tho responsibility for live 
stock wandering onto arteiia 
highways with tho owners, not 
the motorist as is now tho case. 
Objection on a number of factors 
blocked endorsement.
BUILiijoiljipPuiK LTD.
Kicinaimo E. Phone 4334
S ■ iK"-
,'A second letter will be -written: to the Penticton 
Parks Board, covering matters .that,- in. the opinion; of 
council, should be attended toi This' was 'agreOd ;to-at- 
last week’s council. meeting, when .two delegations .
appeared before city fathers,■’preseiitihi^'^'ro.bld^S’'that ^ 
n agreed, fundamentaU^p^ras,r^^ri- .;
r'
were, the alderme  ree  
sibilty.
First to appear was R.: Ridler,5K 
1 of Skaha I^ke, who brought Up 
I the matter of diving-board re­
quirements at the lake for the 
I second successive ' council ses- 
1 sion.
, Ridlei?^^ suggested to coun- 
I ciL that K City ; Engineer t: Paul G. 
Wal ker. could-/well i furnish i: the 
parks Jcbmrnissiph -with,^^pacifica­
tions,of a true divihg>i)bard, and 
/ with^^the rnethpd of keeping 'this 
1 in shape.
/‘Aii there is now is/a: derelict
’ V‘*i )
Matson” interjecting the, state-, 
ment that there are three -floats 
at that lake “and they are all In 
poor state of repair.”
Alderman F. G. ^Christian said 
that he could find nothing in the 
parks estlniates - covering l a div 
ing Ijpard, but-that [tKereiWas _an 
item bh repairs to raftsi which 
presymably referred to th^e-:flba;ts 
SS^RING--BOAlib^Tra ' ■-,l:f:
• Jiip. Ridier saidUliat' a propbr 
spring-, board; wah 'all that was
ount^ on; the property,' rega less 
of thp' methbd of purchas^, this 
amount being sufficient ttt estab­
lish the candidate’s good stand­
ing and interest in, the commun­
ity, be the requisite.
It was pointed out that the 
majority of younger men 
have purchased their porp- 
erty by means of mortgages 
land it will be ten to 2® years 
before they have attained a 
net interest of $500 in their, 
.property.': •«
Hotdiscussion arose between 
Kamloops delegates ahd repre­
sentatives of the Alberni unit 
over the importance of an acci- 
ent prevention resolution, ■ deal­
ing specifically with Hlhe humer- 
bus deaths to children through 
suffPeatibn as a result of acci­
dentally locking themselyes in 
abandoned refrigerators and oth­
er similar airtight containers. 
The / provincial off lee ‘ of O'
^ lld ii V/ TV ' t* . C4V.* V I . ^ « 'll / ' ‘ ' ■ J 4.
piece of a, floor joist that is aplit thought
up iriV the middle,”: said Mr./Rid-1 ^ ; • chnnlH Ha hnllt on the rafts. A
‘wm
‘Yow sava time and labor when you use this premium
ller;
IN booR Condition
Mayor; Oscar Matson said ;he
s ould be bui ;  
proper- board, he added, vvoulc 
be made bf/aSh br similar wood
, , 1. f,. , T 1 __ I and be-about 18 inches wide; Hehad g^efo^kalia^te^m co^ LaijjV^hat ; it .deemed
;Vvlt'h Mr. ‘ RIcIIgi and liad | Pontictbn,' r Hnc. cnpany
iilgiip: afleyd-base ekl^
:;%i:c6at does the work of two!
............................................................
'Repaint;:^^
‘illl^^iihhse-oldlpainted'?sitt again l,:.v |||i -
• : ' i, ’ , '' '' '
' ' ' ' ■■ ■ .
-' Hiding.'Power
“UT > One-Coat Repaint White hai 
/ .'!®i'i^^it0'.tiw'.: hldingl power ^ bf 
" '>;®€?’!dfdJhejrv'houiopalrtti.,single 
'. /|||||P^t;btyM rich; neyr,,finlih to 
'?all!;^(((j6d;'prevloy»^“^^ »ur-
C -7. '.’IL'r % fl-.,*. •.* I '-
rYtViwi ll H ...................
examined the board in question; 
“It seems a
which has so
Zme that S many -%r ;swimmlng,
d nwrlKolws-;ls,:;TOWshould be in thls;condition," said dcaitribUtiort to aquatic
'PlfS^ferWfihelbWger; - ^ 
'''‘' inipfovod, all-weather Self* 
'Cleanilng action of SWPShfa;,'.
.flljiy' One-Coat Repaint White au- 
|||:tomotloally ' ihedi; dirt i and 
IM-V^rlrtle year Ini^year out, glvei 
'''' Vowt hooie a refwihlnfl, now 
‘ • whli* look that lofti.




OLIVER — Rain spoiled the 
celebration 'on May 24 at Oliver 
this year. The parade had to be 
cancelled and the crowning, of jth 
May Queen was held, in tho 
school auditorium with the May 
pole dances in the gym.
; Shirley McLennan was crown­
ed Queen of the May by retir­
ing Queen Sharon MacKinley on 
the flower decked stage.-Shirloy’s 
attendants were Darlene Knodel 
and Erica Ponjo while the retir­
ing Queen’s attendants were Sha­
ron Loman and Penny Reid.
The Jaycees announced their 
“Good Citizen” for 1954, Frank 
Venables. Mr. Venables has been 
a resident of this district for 30 
years. During that time he has 
served on the Oliver School 
Board for 25 ybars, 15 of them 
as ehajrnfiian. He is a veteran of 
the first world war and during 
the second -World war he gave 
much time to the Victory Loan 
drives ,and the Red, Cross. He 
has, been active in : the Oliver 
Elks and the Canadian Legion 
Mr. yeriables’ latest efforts 
haveiTesylted in the nearly com' 
pletedSpubiic'health building at 
Oliver;
' Following the ceremonies in the 
auditorium the May Pole dances 
were-held-in the sehbol gym.
W. Pearson acted as master of 
ceremonies. ” / /
r-. .tWutaglite''MrBRHR'
Fll — llw ixar. 
his full Bante is 
Farm Improve­
ment Loan. Give 
him a chance to 
help fix up rewr 
farm ... he’s eco­
nomical, conven­
ient, versatile. He 
can do almo^ 
anything in mak­
ing jour farm a 
better farm.
If you need a new tractor on your farm, 
but haven’t the ready cash to buy one...
FIL may be the answer to your heed.
A B of M Farm Improvement Loan can put 
you at the wheel of the latest model 
very quickly,'And there’s nothing that 
saves money, time and work bn a farm quite - 
so much as a modern tractor.
If your proposition is sound, you can 
get a B of M Farm Improvement Loan for 
any type of equipment you need on your 
farm. 'Why not talk to your nearest B of M 
manager? He’ll gladly show you how a 
Farm Improvement Loan 
can help you in your 
operations ... and hc-*.v mmiuM cmouiis
litde it costs.
Bank of Montreal
BRANCHES IN PENTICTON and DISTRICT
to,serve you. ;/■
Penticton Brdnch: RICHARD RAIKES, Manager ■
. West Summedand Branch; IVOR:IL SOLLY,,Manager- , , 
Osoyoos Branch: GEORGE F. COOMBE. Manager i
WORKING WITH CANADIANS IN EVERY WALK OF LIFE SINCE ; 1017
1/
Moro/Di^dbfr/-' .....
You'll get yean and yoan of 
proieclion froin a single cbot : ri! 
of SWP One*Coat Repaint, , 
Y/hlfO.,, New; Alky 
'contrpji'd rylnbi'^qnd,‘gives; b 
tmOother,; toupher, more- rb* 
iillent finlih. ' i
Oeepeiv Warmor 'Ton*
tHe pu rest ‘ whItO' pig rrisniir 
ev^r used In house paint com* 
bine with exclusive tojilng 
additive to ollmlnotb cbld, 
harsh glare common to ordi­
nary white polpt qnd give 
deep, rich warmth of tone.
iiSiiM
that ond
lYian H. G. brought . ‘ i -j-Q T<Qr7}gter
it to, council’s attention tho week :
previously,-adding that although i
this is fundamentally a question ^
for the parks board, the council chbap forrns of.m.at?ingl;h beer 
Is Intefokbd. . tried, .but wUhdut .gucG^^ and
: Aldprman .: Garrioch said that 
Mr.r;Rldlpr' was perfoctiy rlglR WP 'lf .PF W 
to/ bring the matter before . the 
council,, adding that there had monev invested ,hi^ 
been a series of'small complaints -that'/.moRoY-y: ;ia^^ 
i regairdlng: these Items. ;^|aely.sRef{t .it ^pul^
Alderman H. M. Goddes said
that Ko did not think the parks Shoi\tly^,ia(tot had
board ' intended the floats at retired a. socqn.U .cpmplalnt, in 
Skalia Lake to provide a first the por.soh, of H}';Ei,;Ctough, op- 
class diving board, Mayor Oscar pearod *:fo{ip«(!tfoK,H,W





I iSuft, Jentlo tirrti thnt blend witk naliifo’s
i , . bright permanent hues'that excite tho
if aw House
iSi'.'K’.
and delight the eye... you’ll/find them/|ilk in
More than three tlnie^ a$ 
many colors as ever before 
to chooseirqm, and every 
one *— made by ShnirWin- 
Williams, whoso time*tycd 
reputatioh for color 
integrity, durobility 












on lurnlns Paokoio Unit
Tht ulmoii In low-eoit ouiblnailc 
htollng . . • plui downright 
warmth and comfort that makai 
wlnUfo plaaiurt, you'ra aura of 
ytsri of troubla-fraa, aiforJhiM 
comfort. All .unlli carry CSA 
label and Undarwrltarivlabal 
alluring lafcty^ ond wgJSY-fjM 
porfotmaneo. Your ELECTRO- 
wATT daalar hai more facti 
lor you, today,
problem. V ^, ;j
BEMOVK'MeNOE-/ , •' ■
Mr. Gough’; ptnted. that the 
fonco aloifg; lPoiver .street and 
around on - Wostmlnstor avonuo, 
frlnitlng .Qiioeh's’Piirk, should ,bo 
rbrhoVod, jand | substituted with 
either a ^nllihg or wire fence, 
“This ip ihot'omlhg the hanR*out 
of hrjodlums,"’ ,,sal(i Mr* TJough, 
outlining/ n roconf hnppopmg 
when ,kv grplip of such “travel- 
lor»“ fhtttj stolon some chickens 
from the’ j neighborhood, had 
rqahibd .dhpilo under tiro JudgoB' 
sthnd, and; |hon had broken Into 
tho , 'ardnk/,;nnd stolon coffee' to 
add 'to' thoir ferMt.Ji<, '/M/' 
Mayor MtttHon^(ialrd(pd''|iw^ Mr, 
nWlUfttAMijM of the 
fohcoVsIiogld , for
both H'hls '’reukdri, ^ntPfor the 
fact that IJ mnkos for a “blind 
corhor''': on 'wlmt*'''wlll shortly bo- 
ooirio '.n\ hlBhlydmnqrtant truffle
Council agropd to *write n sec­
ond ’ letter' to tho'^ ijhrks board, 
driiwlnft, thfisb Vh'Htl’oVs'to Its at­
tention; /Indicating' the' hood for 
oarly ?,notion, i.vv '
^<:HEyBQLET:^




:; 'MIflTAL WOHKB : 
28® Ilnbortsnii St., Pontioton
DiaTaieuTXoav
ARkLBY PAYNE <i* Y/ATSQN
ifcia w. I'oi AVfi., .v VAMCogyKS v. 'UiC,.
'Ihli ativerriiomonr i» not niiblliheci or 
(iiip arcclby ilio Liquor Control liourd 
or by,,the Government of Hritiih
" ^_Coluni biHi^y^^'*’’*'****^*’'***”*'*''^*"*’****r^‘
Chovrolot's great, vd/ve-/f/-/iegrf engines produce new 
power for hauling goods, or for speeding dcllvcrlcs-nnd 
they dcr it at less cost per load and per ml Ici But these
trouble-free Chevrolet trucks in your business. 'Vou’ll got 
the full story of Cliovrolot’s new strength, new stamina, 
now economy plus all these bly new benefits, too-
NeW Comfbrtmtiilar CabiOITcrs now coidfort, snfoty and 
convcnlohco* jNow jonc-plcce’ curved windshield provides 
■■oxtravlslbilily.,.:;;;
New Rids Control /Seat I*** Sent cushion, and back move 
i aiio :unlt;lo.olltnliwo back-rubbing. It “floats’/ you over 
rough roads with ellse. / /
Now Automatic Tronimliiloni"' Proved (ruck Hydra* 
Mutlc Is olTcrcd not otily on and *yi-ton trucks, but oh 
1-ton models, tool
Now Choiili Ruggednotit Heavier nxlo shafts In 2-ton 
models... newly dcslgnod clutches, and more rigid frames 
In nil models. . /
Now, Digger Loud Spaces New pickup bodies have deeper 
sides, lower loading heights and nrxs absolutely grain tight.
Now Advanco-Doilgn Styling i Now front-end Is moroi 
mnsslvo in npponrnnco. Now parking lights show the full 
wldth of the truck.
•lOptlonai ai ixtra con, Rida Control Seat li avillabia on all qtb modeli.
Phono 2005 i': 100 Front SirooT Penticton
' I
Qfhe planet Jupiter Is prominent Etienne Brule, the French ox- 
In the southwestern aky. during ploter, first saw the Niagara 
the evenings In November. ’ River In 1011 or 1612.
Doctor of Surgical Chiropody
Will Be Atthe lniiola Hotel
For appointment phone 4207 >
■BBtp
Change of Ownership
JOE FRAZER, owner and operator of “Joe’s Shoe Clinic” 
diinng the past seven years, wishes to express his ap­
preciation to his many friends and patrons for their 
wonderful support. He sincerely trusts, that the same 
confidence will he accorded the new owners. ’ *
Dal Hennig and Ernie Siegrist, in taking over the busi- 
rness of Joe’s Shoe Clinic, olfer the same fine .service 
nuality of work and sincerely hope that they will 
kaye ,the^ privilege of continuing to serve the liost of 
friends of the former owner.
A FAMOUS IR E LA N DENGLAND 
FRANCE
HpLLANO
‘ A new high in gracious living'afloat 
is attained on. Hblland-America Line 
. ships—with their centuries-seasonod ■ 
heritage of seamanship, Immaculate 
, ‘ spipiteeping, warm? hospitality,
' - jriendlyi courteous service, anq 
famed Continental cuisine^: - ■ r..
ten yojUrtg men, Versed In thb 
needs of jl.the ))eop|e', to corhe up 
and take.k place iri the provincial 
cabinet, ^dUld the Jaycees do it ?” 
Calgary mayor arid international­
ly; knotyn 1 Jaycco IDon Macl^ay, 
put this qiijestrori before the noon 
banquet mating, Friday, of the 
eigh toenth, ^ anniial convontion 
bf B.C. 'and'. Yitkbri Junior Cham­
ber of Corh^erce;^;,; ; 
'Koiiriebrie . iti >’fhb audience 
muritntlred “yc.s!’ but the col; 
orf111; speaker.: Uciiljed ' that it 
win m. “We-at*b, riot supply­
ing, the mitch leadcr-
, ship that .tlie .ii^ioie , world 
crlqs foi*. today,x.'Mr.'MacKay 
declared.'“The linger signals 
are flashing,*’; lie /said, “and 
ot|r- whole- wav -of life h • 
breaking down.”
Mr. MacKay’ referred to our 
Canadian yoUtli arid termed them 
“the best youth bf any time Jn 
qur history.u - .
ThV CalgaryJviatbri scored the 
practice; rdpldlyA ihW^ hold v in 
mbderri commajiltlek ;,btv |>rovld- 
ing, moi’aJafidjmriife ’spectatbr In­
terests'for.'^chl|(%ep|,Whai’lsrieed- 
ed Is .'leadership -of ;'y6uthi ,to: ol-:
1 nrilnate
ings bbrm out 'af’‘the;,bbrea6m of' 
Inactlylly;^ he sa,Id.
ATTACKS
Ji'rbm .the i;str^t ?corper-grows 
a “gbdless; forrn^irf embtlbnallsm”i 
Mr. MacKay. dmarbd; and; from 
his brjefcasej-produ'ced a number 
of - dete’etiyb magazihes arid poc­
ket - rt&Vels ^ cbthriionlyi found on 
neynsritarids. Dlsplajing:; their
garishly;$uggestiyfe covers before 
• he banquet gathering, the speak­
er labeled them a ’contributing 
. . . . . ^ factbi:v to V Juvenile .crime. Their
QUEEN ELIZABETH has that“g6od to be home” look as f^t?”<^ihe saidw iHustrates an- 
she and the Duke of Edinburgh smile at cheering crowds 
Wtte Royal carriage, ibearing-thOm/to Buckingham
from . hjis ?,hriefcase‘‘'^ 
cnife, .ri^ibiri'<iri:y the; HandsI./bf a 
juyeriile, ;:beq^riijB the;, death . wear 
>pn.:'bf . a dispiite-between Jiwb 
boys,:?hid'a;girl;5‘;;';;^:/;;^.r.;-;;;
1' “\yher&. ..•.as:;^ithe’;.vrmi^try','‘of-' 
ypUthr’cMri.J^dcKay [.challenged, 
’‘oup greritMt;,a^^t ?Is;nbt^the" oi 
of Alberfd^: frhitpiiUmher.ifish-^^ 
he greatifetva!iset?bfsCariada-lies 
in her,y6Uth”,- \ ,
'I’h^sp^ker; turned ihis,atteri- 
ti^;.td'[tim:iS^lihirii::^^rig
Page^Miei,
Betweeri-mripl snacks are neces­
sary for thd atjtive teenager but 
they- should npt be allowed, to 
spoil the appetite; for- the ,rog(i- 
lar 'meal.'/■'. .’y,';
stepped:'forward , hhd asked for yeur life?” A solid foundation iri 
■ - the knowledge of God ;is essential
for a man to qualify hi.s very
exlstehce, Mr. MacKay doclarod. 
Too often we try to buy our­
selves out of responsibility with 
the great edifices we build,'ho 
commented.' ' . *
All too often the leaders lit 
the business world (ioncei'n 
themse]vc.s merely acquiring ' 
of “gadgets and gold”, said 
Calgary’s mayor. The bitter 
resentment existing many 
times between management 
and; labor can only mean con­
tinuing trouble and now is 
the moment to begin .sweep­
ing' away the pre.{ndices 
which tiireaten onr ideals, 
strcKsed the speaker.
... In Mr. MacKay's opinion there 
Is not nearly the young men 
ready, qualified and willing to 
step forward as lopdors, not only 
in tho community level hut on a 
national and International .scale. 
He challenged the Jaycees to 
meet.this need and.In his closing 
remarks, struck at tho heart- of 
the matter by asking, "When' will 
Wb start?" . ;
Mr. MacKay was .; accorded a 
standing ovation ns - he 'finished 
his.talk. ‘ ' ‘V
" If your work entails', haridling, 






. .....,, ;?N^iU^^MStEiRDAM... ■.. 
iy’./;litiilirif’'flagship;qf the .fleet,'-w^ 
|iy.;3cre»?of .decks for sports and relax- 
8-??;^tloq;?8Wifnmtng pools* shopsi'
V cinema,/;night clubs* ;gymnasium,
- solarium; sumptuous salons; -
■ 'I- -.'.'.v.-.
i; Reguiar/‘sailings from? New :Ybrk! to :> “/ 
r SOUTHAMPTON-LE HAVRE-ROTTERDAM; 1’•
;;/:byNlEuw; Amsterdam, ? maasdam ;
i;;;; and.RYttDAM:; Direct to ROHER- ;v
/ J WESTS and NOORDAM; Monthly/ , 




Celebrated / twin /thrif tliners; //comP* ./ ; 




j iwL liuii’urd St.. Vaiicoiivef 1, R.C. i»acitlc 643^
|?Offtce3;;aiao:!ln','Montreal;/Tbrtmtb/arid?WlririlriCg^
• Low fares; High stand 
" ’r of. .Dutch seaman- Fwm OuDben to Southampton, Lo havrotandi ., Rotterdam! Grooto Beer June -12;; Johan van'')-L 
Oldenbarnevelt July 10. To Southampton and I 
Rotterdami Johan van Oldonbarnevelt Aug, 3i. 
Grooto Beer Aug,, 21. From New York, to J 
Southanipton,.i.o Havre and Rotterdami I 
. , Grooto. Beer July' S) Waterman July 17. : ' I
ards _ _ _ _ _ ___
ship;/cleaoliness and 
traditional friendli­
ness.'Ample room for 
recreation and fun. 
Good, plentiful menu.
THE SALES ART : ; ,' (ways appealed..to mo; and. that
J: ‘/ i: suppose ividien ^j^/getlriglrt >iow, ■ I fear?,liari almost distrig 
- down:to'it/merchandising?might Gri;beneath:the (^usH of the,:criairi 
: ;be?defiried: simply as ?::the^rirt ■ bf systems,; is? thoj Jittle /boririef:; gro- 
: getting people itb rekeh for^soriie; eery ;shoR.;;pf thp / 
thing. The; a:irh is ito bridge'/thc 
shortest distarice-j^,between . two 
poirits, namely, the; product and 
the ; customer. jMany; ariC^^the me/ 
thbds of persuhsion. ‘ '
- Strolling /bnCe iri/Paris T came ^ 
upon the-House-pf-Cotyi an?%us/ 
tere fortress which' contained a 
single display window some'three 
feet ^square.; Nestlpdslh/Of bC(i-:b^
Wue; velvet; tviririkiing/iri ;a/p^
Spot; stood [ a tiny bottlp btijper- 
fume.perhaps an inchiiin^height;
That/was all. But it: stopped! peb- 
pid cold bn the,iboulevard.
I once interviewed a dedicated 
man .whose .iob was, to tbui’:the 
:&un try. feachIng grocery nieri 
How to, pile corii flake boxes.;Ex-^ 
haustlve research had: established 
the/fact that a certain precarious 
arraiigement induced a customer 
cornpulsibn to take one box from 
:'t'he .:pyramld.!..::!... .......... . ‘ ”". .......
v'.'> :
\
JF WU STILI HOLD mn SAVINGS CBRTIFIC^^
V llimE^S WIIAT^
1, Emlorso your Certificates In tho space 
provided on the ItacIt and Indicate your 
present ofidross,
2. Make o record of the serial nutnheVo/ * 
the Certificates and keep tho^ record,
<1. Mall Certificates in a sealed envtJlopa „ 
to; ^ ^
Tho RooUirari ,
, I War Sayingi Corllflcaloi*
350 Kino Edward Avo.
' Ollawa, Canada, -
No ilomp !• nocoiiary, y No roolilralliin ti nocoiiory,
Folton'lnsi the receipt of your Certificates a, 
cheque wilt ho mailed to you at the address 
you Indicate, r '/•
0'' VOU FRIFIII, YOUR RANK CAN ARRAnOB RB. 
orMPTIOM OF YOU(i :WaR S/^VINOS CCRTiriCATEB 
FOR A IMAll BBRVICB CHAROl) !-:W8C.» RBV
Ijl - . l!»
Probably thb; mpst-: riuccpssful 
merch antllsl n g I techti lqub.|; :bf, tltb, 
last ebntury ?—-! tho': vbry ;f '|nti- 
thesis of - tlio? Coty omphaiSis/Jbrt 
quality and scarcity was ' that, 
doveloped by"the 15-cent store”.
, Thi^ ,jiiHt happens t» be the . 
'y73th aprilvcr.sary of the Wool- 
^y/brtll’s idea and while inf la- ! 
tion has cooled tlie prObiise 
ln \th0 fainlilai' red and gold 
Plgfi,— “Five, Ton, Fifteen”
•—thiK Idea is still thoro and 
; Htin has n powerful pnll.
' The ChrlHtlun Science Monitor, 
In a tribute io tho Woolworih 
forrriuln, Hpoak.s of tho wife 
whoso Irina of paradise was a five- 
dollar bill and all aflornnnn to 
spend It in tho Ll-cont .storo.iir i!i '!>
I am myself drawn, ns If hy 
titb notes of a Plod Riper, to tho 
appeal of-a wholo bunoh of stuff 
at low prions, M.Vvfavovllo sterns 
aro niuttnrnd. ’Phrit IsXwhy tlu' 
count ry gonoral sloro In sunh a 
delight, so munli moro fasnlnal' 
Ing /than tho orderly tlopiirlmnnl 
stores of the oily, \
My fondnst moinorios of 
tinirliig tlirongli <Inelioe nro 
of the vllliigo sloi’OH III that 
prtivliiedi wliUiii are ilio inost' 
crowded* iili'lesH* sniileHS and 
utterly dellglitriil emporhiiiis 
ill tlio world, ,
Tho customer’ pntors Into a 
vorltnblo pit: of merehnndlso, a 
profusion pllod In apparont nlia- 
os against all .four walls lo the 
very colling, -
Tho celling Itsoh: Is oqulppdd 
with hooks and raclrs and all 
mannor of goods •— plows, long 
woollen underwear, pltnhforlt.s, 
denims, lanterns and what you 
will nro suspended In space 
like stnlaotltos,
Thp customer does buslnoss 
with , the proprietor in a smaU 
dark cloarlng and In an . atmoa 
phoro ’ porfumod by korosono 
linseed oil, grain smells, splcos, 
wood smoko, coffee and fresh 
milk,
, If Coty could bottle that thoro' 
he a million ln It, ,
Another' typo of store that al-
:A.s I recall them now tliese 
little stores; aliribstf,ril- ‘
.: way s! ^ r irii./;: bji//;jgrizzled, ? ^ 
r ried-lpoking mepiot ratlieri a|l/ . ^ 
'vanfced ;^ar!^WJth''-vvHbm;ybu'
; liad a; curiously personal Ape-^ ; 
:■ .iationsliip..:
It: was never, “go down fo • the 
store,” but “go down to Mr; !Cas- 
sidy’s” or “go down to Mr. iiVai*/ 
ton’s;* . , , - .i
Mr. Cassidy or Mr.- AVartbit:^ 
God rest them! — were obvibusly 
never riieant for the wbild::; of 
business,- Thoy would spend;; 10 
minutes helping■ you in'the akpny. 
of selecting; three ^pieces; c^: fine- 
cent Candy 'They wojjld.”‘deilver’' 
--■ which often mean t Mr,; pas^ldy 
or >Mr. Wartorf tottering to Jjthb 
door hJiriself with your’^^ order/! , 
Likcv, the / blacksmith,^!!'';! 
suppose, they word dobliM^I 
to go and while I grieva/fbr 
them I miist coil toss that, tgd^^ ! 
merchandising Hbf! tho c]||iti(rt ’ v. 
:/.stpi*es is:iiridbnlably ^progrosls^
i/^/heri:;!! ;■ enter! those? turrietHoS 
I am a-wlld thlng,/absolutbly;,'cer. 
tain, to take the corn flak'e^/,box 
at the very top. of- the.. pHoy 'just 
as thoy^know! I /Would./;;
CCF DRIVE
Following tho CCF ■ policy,., of 
being active In talking of .pUbllti 
affairs at all times, and not mbro- 
lfprooodlngploctlons.ToriyOer- 
grave, MLA, was In Summerland 
last week, qrganlzlng a'UHvb'for 
his parly' which will bo carried 











Shower In Honbr 
Of piive Tlciniski.
Mrs. Frank Odbrizzi gave a 
miscellaneous shower on Tues­
day, May 18, at the home of 
Mrs. Frank Evans, 102 Manor 
Park Drive, to honor Miss Olive 
Ticiniski, prior to her marriage. 
, A lovely mauve basket filled 
wilih gifts , was presented to the 
honoree by Miss Donna Spaurel 
with, the good wishes of all those 
present. '
• Dainty refreshments were serv­
ed by; Mrs. Odorizzi;; assisted py 
Mrs.: Evans and .Mrs; Joe Spaurel. 
./ Guests included Mrs. Teresa 
Ticiniski, mother, of the bride-to- 
be, Mrs.' L. B. Hultgren, Mrs. Bill 
Lucky* ,/Mrs. BOb; Bailey, Mts. 
Jack'Brittle, Mrs.! Elwobd; BloggS, 
Mrs;!- 'Oscar Kjelsoiti; Mrs; Mel’ 
Mays,-Mrs. 'Fred Hillman, Mrs. 
Tadashi Sato, Mrs.,Johh Peacock, 
Miss. Audrey Hultgreri, and' Miss 
•Beth'Hartlett.;:,/, /.
, O:^ the! 44 trading-cbunHied l 
the;; world,' i 31 /. collect: f tCflhlgHer 
pereentage; of-/ tariff'fdUties, than 
:?dbeS'.Canada. . .
jctn l $ not published or displayed by tlw: blrivbf'Control 
Board or by the Government of British Columbia ' / ,
. V.L %s«1 -V .. 'i* t' «
.«y-.“t •<« *4 HJ|tv 'jWHsJ'r"
_ ■ ■■ V? n-
' -A ♦» fr •• V'* -v -Vi -M '»»f''' ** it A* Itic <4




at the corner of
?;i.v
'■'} v j;/ ’■ ki'-i
.2 t-dr.oMpyi
ihtere!sted persons please contact:
West^rcCah^d iah .df e^oOnlf tihc 









■'t ** •’•"I? ‘V’
Thli Cdriodci of ours — |i ouri to enjoy at a prlce *^ the pHco of cpnstont alartneii,, 
Wo cannot'tat(e for granted our freadoni to woritilp, to vote, to eduebte, our 
children, or to order our homo life di we please.' All tlipie freodomi dre ours only 
pi long os we ore wlllihg to do everything necessary to maintain ond defend them. 
All honour then to the Coriadidh Soldler>-the itoddfost guardian of oil dur 
.ffoo Institutions. Without men like him, the Canada' we love might ceaSe td bei 
We lidye;W fpudh h> fridterjl. Lef us all do our’pdrh In whahri^r
! of age, sktilfld frddaiman tb 45. 
le'or olher proof of ago,;; ;;! !;,*'':.!/'/:^®ri!'OpplyIhD:brIno
ripply'rliw^dweyp- or vliH thu
.■!^'./<./;:r,Ar.:!',Ar«yJ^r«l#f«0:.CteRfre!e#drestiyouf,home.^
TolopliO(ieCH-21t1
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Sorry! Limited Quantities Only ... On Sale While They ||j||| 
Last. Personal shopping only.: No Phone, C.O.D. Orders.
Men’s Ankle Socks Ladies’ Rayon Briefs
A real saving in all wool ankle Ladies Rayon Briefs with banded 
socks. A clearance of dis; g'ih Iw White and p^tel. Sizes aro 
continued lines in attrac* 8-M-L. A Jf ^ AP
tive colors. Kegi 1.26 ; wwV Reg. .40 ............. ^ 101
Women’s Pumps
Clearance of odd sizes in women’s 
pumps and straps. Cuban and itigh 
Cuban heel. Botli open and closed 
toe. Broken sizes 4i/2*0. ifl A A 
AA and B width. Reg* I lili 
ulai- 4.95 ......... ..... ......;.... IbWW
Boys^ T Shiris
A real .bargain. , Knitted of fine 
combed cotton yarn for longer wear. 




First quality rihrjqdtV cotton jw^ 
elastic at waist. " - —
White' only.' '
Size' 2-6. Reg .29
Brassieres
in satin with hylon net trim. 
made and good fitting in —^
A and B. Sizes 32 to 38.
Regular 1.25,
aOhildren’S'Briefc^-,;^;#:
Fir^ quality^rayoni fancy^or - plain 




Fine quality short-sleeved, plain or 
fancy stripes.
Sizes 2 to 6 ....
Sub Nylons
£.\ceptional value in every pair of 
these 61*15 filmy sheer nylons. 
Slight difference in leg A4 • 
length. Shop and save at fH 
this low price. Pair ............ hW i
Saving! 3 Ply Wool
Serviceable 3 ply yam* by one of 
Canada’s Meading mills. Shrink re­
sistant for longer wear. Colours: 
Maize, sky, nayy,_^l^k, Vwhitejand 
brown. • “
1 oz. Balls ......
Jewellery Glearance
Farqous maker’s clearance of as­
sorted Jewellery, included are ear­
rings, bracelets and ncch- ^ A 
laces. Reg. 1.00. . Each .... SgiM
■ ■ . ' .. , . . . ■ ■ -
Rayon Table Clpths
Icblourfiilvbasketiweave:cloth wov-' 
en of strong rayon i yarns, i So easy 
“to blunder. Tub fast.- ;
Size 60x50. Each .
■.vr'-i'V:
! ‘ I ^ } T ,n i,j« ►, ■,> 1 « ’ .
/f N ' I ^ ^ J * * ' z** ^ '
1 Only 9 *ii; ft. *»<!< *“»T« ••
A complete ' Freezer-Refrlgerdtpr.' ^'’ Mgidaire’$ : Finest 
5 Year Protection, Plan. Formerly 440-T!5^
1 only 9 on. ft. Aiitomatic Defrost Model
Foll\w1dthfreerer,;'2,^yegetabIevc«spors,dporracks;sHde- 
dut shelf/yd-;dbftostlng ever.^^5 proteetldh ?pldn.
BuYbhihe Budget Plan. OhlYl 0,00 Down
Balciiwe5'MbhthlyK;'‘';;:4;r''“^
A rich array In gay designs and patterns. Good 
qijiallty cotton Jn q; fIrm ‘ weave, Co^r-froih 
appoaraned after repeated laundering. An 
attractive colour choico for house coats, shirts, 
drossos, smocks, aprons and children's wear. 
';36.:inchds.''iYard.
First quality latox foam for 'sleopinq 
ddmfort. Broadcloth eovori with 
zipper closure for qMick rombvdl to 
launder, Rdgularslzd16"x24"; 
iColoursi White, pink, blue.'
Safe steragjD for your winter 
wearables in this rugged 2- 
hook bag. Full 54” length with 
36” zipper. “ ‘
Washable plastic........
1 TIptNu •pillow ciiNUH nro for linlow 
rogiilaiv price. Nently fiiilNliod In 
fine Hiiowy white medium qiinlliy 
(■(dion for , cBsy laimdorJng, A A 1 l‘lttlnilipph:|,^2’V.,
Crinkle wenve cotlon ho pretty, cool 
niid practical in lioiiNe coatH, drcHHCH, 
Hiimmur wklrtk, HportM wear and 
ehlldren’H wear. NecdB UlthJ A A 
or 110 Ironing. ’SO”. Yard
«iMmmanMmMnmMHniiMiN»m«mmu^^
,1
Exceptional value in every pair of 
these firsi quality full fashioned 
nylons. <^lmy sheer 51 gauge, 15 
denier with dark seams. Sizes are
to if....:..................... .
'/■ .
Every, suit is- made to fit and look at­
tractive • on the beach. J 
Sizes 32 to 38 . ....
Choose from crisp cotton picplqy.\qr 
plqid cha.mbray. -Cdoi and -comfort-. 
able and so easy to vrash: • •Sldlbvd-; 
less styles iri popular shddds,:;; i^ ‘|^ 
■Sizes .•12.fd: I8'^:;..:.„i...::...:-...V:'*-*^.
. • -I •
All are pretty as summer straws should 
be'. Nevv styles trimmed with floyters, 
veils and ribbon. Here i^‘a wonderful 
chance for the style-wise‘dnd budget-
thrifty. .,V,‘ ' '■
White and colours ...........
Fine; quali^ sanforized shrunk itienim 
in shadesfof faded blue and; ^ 
colours. Sizes 10 to 18 
Matador; style at .........;3‘98
Women’s ali nylon eiastic> cuff anklo 
sdeksi, Colours red, navy, yellovv, 
brown and white. ' ^ r
PrS. Cr A VSizes 8’A to 11 ........
A dressy little rayon T Shirt in semi- 
bdtwing style in white aiid . QC| 
colours.' Sizes 8 to 14 «vO
Fine qudlit/ rayon^brief with elastic or^banded leg.- Colors ^ v l^^OO 
White or pastel. Sizes 8 to 14 .....1-.;.-.., for -
to Clear
Included in this group are silks, prions and 
nylons and nylon acetate. A wide assort- 




^t-bcfiyely Styled idndals|m slbiuldted leader with 
*^lcirfdrm"; s6l6s,;;W!edge;; h€|dfs|6F^|t(^s;':: ^.^Cplours—■; 
Bedi White, Beige, Multi; dhd ^Wliifd. • Sizes 4 to 9.
Special value in Jeans of 
rugged bluo donim. San< 
forized with heavy duty 
zipper. 4 pockets, triple 
stitched sedihs, sizes 6 
to 12.
Ar^le hose in brightly 
hued colours in popular 
Diamond JRatterns. Ankle 
length, all wool with ny­
lon splice for long wear. 
Sizes 10 to 12.
M M. ■'
1 Tailored comfort for tiumr 
mer wear at 0 sale pj-lco.
I The popular American iny- 
lon pllise sport shirt with 
J^short ileeVes In atlraijtlve 
" plain colofi of v^hlte, ^ue, 
groen and gbld. || ([||| 
Sixes S-M-L
iiwipiwiiiMiwwMeisMiwmaaiiiiqM
A/bright colored Hawaiian, styled sport 
Ihirt. Two way color, sbbrt sleevM Jn 
,' tho popular fabric seersucker, 
which needs no ironing; Sizes 
small, medium, largo ....
Clearance of lace and bucklo oxfqrdj. 
Plain and fancy vdmp with
sturdy panco soles. Sixes-to 3%. Pair
Knit cotton In military typo drop «llj<lb 
Athletic styled shirts and shorts 
with elastic waistband......
Choose slacks in pic A pic, special weave 
or plain colors in top fashion shades. 
Tailored , wllh double pleats ^ 
and self bolt. Sizes 28 to 38.
PyiamaS:Boys’ Anklets
, Dig; sfivliigs In boys summer anklets with elastic top. Sqnfbrlzod cotton broadcloth In wide assortment of
In mixtuiroi of cotlon, rayon and nylon. A|| stripes. V Cbal^q||f«^ troiiier style. Sixes A tb
Sizes 8 to lOVa. Pair ........ .. ............a..... om^ E. Reg. 4,75/yNow At Only •fisoioooosooietooa***
Mian’s Canoe Shoe
Men's oil tan canoo shoo. Ideal as a slipper or as an
shoo. Sturdy 1 piece upper and solo with
led tiler draw string;. Pair . ........................................
Mon,, Tuo., Thur.,iri.,,0 
Bttturdoy-O tt.tti, to,& .
; f' ■
,'V ’ .‘I I , ' ’ ’ .
HI ' ............ .. - ,;ii' - V 11 .'u, 4ai,I,,, h ' i,, ^ ,i|, r.AilMyi i'.M......... '
